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Abstract 
Partners in Flight (PIF) recommends using silviculture to improve breeding 
habitat conditions for migrant landbirds.  Alternative thinning treatments may benefit 
priority landbird species by increasing structural complexity in second-growth forests.  
However, the effects of thinning on landbird populations in oak (Quercus spp.)-hickory 
(Carya spp.) forests have not been experimentally demonstrated.  I used a randomized 
and replicated large-scale manipulative experiment to evaluate the effects of thinning 
(i.e., crown-release and gap creation) on forest habitat characteristics and avian 
populations at the Tennessee National Wildlife Refug .  I collected data during 2001 
(pre-treatment) and from 2002 to 2005 (1 to 4 years post-treatment) in 20-ha thinned (n = 
8) and control (n = 4) plots.  Using mixed model ANOVA with covariates, I compared 
habitat attributes, tree regeneration, avian population densities, daily nest survival rates, 
realized brood sizes (# fledged per successful nest), rates of brown-headed cowbird 
(Molothrus ater) brood parasitism, and nest-site characteristics between treatments.  In 
addition, I used Program MARK to evaluate the influence of habitat factors at multiple 
spatial scales on predation rates of Acadian flycatcher (Empidonax virescens) and wood 
thrush (Hylocichla mustelina) nests. 
Forest habitat attributes, avian population densities, and nest survival rates did not 
differ between control and thinned plots prior to trea ment, indicating my experimental 
design (including the random allocation of treatments to plots, blocking, and the 
interspersion of plots across the study area) was sufficient for detecting treatment effects.  
Thinning resulted in a 29% difference in basal area b tween treatments (thinned = 20.3 
m2 ha-1; control = 28.5 m2 ha-1).  Compared to controls, thinned plots had significantly 
less overstory cover and midstory cover and significantly more downed wood and 
herbaceous and woody vegetation in the lower forest stra a.  Specifically, I detected 
greater densities of oak (Quercus spp.), yellow-poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera), and 
sourwood (Oxydenrum arboretum) saplings, and greater cover in poison ivy 
(Toxicodendron radicans) and blackberry (Rubus spp.) in thinned than control plots.  
I used spot-mapping to estimate the densities of PIF priority species.  Thinning 
had positive effects on the densities of seven species (eastern towhee [Pipilo 
 iv 
erythropthalmus], eastern-wood pewee [Contopus virens], indigo bunting [Passerina 
cyanea], Kentucky warbler [Oporornis formosus], white-eyed vireo [Vireo griseus], 
yellow-breasted chat [Icteria virens], and yellow-throated vireo [Vireo flavifrons]), 
inconclusive or negligible effects on the densities of two species (Louisiana waterthrush 
[Seiurus motacilla] and worm-eating warbler [Helmitheros vermivorus]), and negative 
effects on the densities of two species (Acadian flycatcher and wood thrush).    
I monitored 1,149 nests of 28 species.  Predation accounted for 80% of all nest 
failures.  Mayfield-adjusted nest daily survival rates of all species combined did not 
significantly differ between treatments.  For all species combined, rates of cowbird 
parasitism varied annually but did not significantly differ between thinned (20.8%, SE = 
2.3) and control (18.5%, SE = 3.7) plots.  I assigned bird species to functional groups for 
further analyses.  PIF priority mature-forest species exhibited nest daily survival rates 
(0.972 vs. 0.969), realized brood sizes (2.8 vs. 2.6), and parasitism rates (16.9 vs. 10.4%) 
that were comparable between thinned and control plots.  Based on 162 nests in thinned 
plots, PIF shrubland species had nest daily survival rates of 0.958, realized brood sizes of 
2.9, and parasitism rates of 13.6%; this functional group nested too rarely in control plots 
for analysis.  Treatment effects were significant for the overstory and midstory nesting 
functional groups.  Overstory nesters exhibited nest daily survival rates that were greater 
in thinned (0.982) than control (0.963) plots.  Midstory nesters experienced greater 
parasitism rates in thinned (30.0%) than control (17.9%) plots.   
I evaluated nest-site selection and factors affecting nest predation rates using 132 
Acadian flycatcher and 112 wood thrush nests.  In thi ned plots, both species selected 
nest sites with greater overstory and midstory cover than found at random.  I found little 
evidence that nest predation rates were influenced by the amount of agriculture in the 
local (314 ha) landscape or by distance to anthropogenic edge, perhaps because the 
landscape was predominantly forested (agriculture < 4%) and most nests were >350 m 
from an edge.  In thinned plots, predation rates on w od thrush nests decreased with 
increasing overstory cover and increasing basal are in large trees; predation rates 
increased with increasing basal area in small-diameter trees.  None of the habitat 
predictors I measured had a strong relationship to Acadian flycatcher nest predation rates 
 v 
in thinned or control plots.  Model-averaged nest survival estimates for wood thrushes 
were 27.8% and 26.8% in thinned and control plots, re pectively.  Acadian flycatcher 
model-averaged nest survival estimates were 53.5% in thinned and 56.4% in control 
plots.  
In summary, my results indicate that thinning had strong effects on forest habitat 
attributes and the demographics of some priority bird species.  In the short term (1 to 4 
years post-treatment), thinning appears to provide suitable breeding habitat for priority 
bird species that prefer dense understory vegetation or partially-opened overstories for 
nesting.  Conversely, thinning had neutral or negative effects on some species and 
functional groups that nest in midstory vegetation, ndicating there may be an ecological 
cost, in the short-term, associated with implementing his treatment.  This treatment 
likely will have differential costs and benefits for avian populations as forest habitat 
conditions continue responding via successional dynamics and vegetative growth to the 
initial thinning operation. 
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PART 1. Introduction to the dissertation 
1. Overview 
The conservation of mature-forest bird populations is a top forest management 
priority at the Tennessee National Wildlife Refuge (TNWR).  TNWR recently developed 
a novel forest management strategy intended to improve breeding habitat conditions for 
regional-priority landbird species (Wheat and Martin 2000).  The goal was to provide 
optimal nesting and foraging habitat for mature-forest landbirds by using thinning 
treatments to expedite the development of forest structural complexity (e.g., large-
diameter trees with expanding crowns, multi-storied canopies, heterogeneous gaps, and 
patches of dense understory vegetation) in mature even-aged stands.  Although it was 
reasonable to assume that the target bird species would benefit from this forest 
management strategy, no empirical data existed on avia  responses to similar 
prescriptions in oak-hickory forests.  Therefore, w orked cooperatively with the U. S. 
Fish Wildlife Service (USFWS) to implement this forest management strategy as a large-
scale manipulative experiment.  Our primary goal was to provide a rigorous evaluation of 
the initial (1-4 years post-harvest) effects of this prescription on breeding bird 
populations and forest habitat characteristics.    
In Part 1 of this dissertation we provide general background information on the 
conceptual framework for this forest management strategy and research project.  We 
detail specific experiments in Parts 2-6, and provide a synthesis of the management and 
conservation implications in Part 7.  Parts 2-6 were w itten in manuscript format to 
facilitate the eventual publication of these chapters in scientific journals.  My use of ‘we’ 
throughout this dissertation refers to David A. Buehler and myself.  
 
2. Conservation and management need 
Conservation and management of breeding habitat for forest songbirds is 
necessary because many of these species have experienced long-term population declines 
(Sauer et al. 2005).  Forest-dependent Nearctic-Neotropical migratory songbirds have 
been negatively impacted by habitat loss and degradation on the breeding grounds.  The 
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fragmentation of forests by non-forest land uses has increased rates of nest predation and 
brood parasitism and hence reduced reproductive succe s for some migrant landbirds 
(Robinson et al. 1995).  Reforestation may be an effective conservation strategy in 
fragmented landscapes, but techniques for improving forest habitat quality in putative 
high-quality (i.e., predominantly-forested) landscapes are less clear.   
Past land-use practices and ecological succession have affected the quality of 
contemporary Central Hardwood forests as breeding habitats for migratory songbirds.  
Upland hardwood forests in the Central Hardwood region were extensively clearcut for 
charcoal production 80-120 years ago and then subseq ently burned and grazed (Hicks 
1998).  Many second-growth upland oak-hickory forests therefore regenerated into 
densely stocked even-aged stands that exhibit closed canopies with restricted crowns and 
low structural heterogeneity in ground-layer, understory, and midstory vegetation 
(Dickson et al. 1995, Singer and Lorimer 1997).  Consequently, second-growth oak-
hickory forests may be sub-optimal habitats for songbird species that prefer to breed in 
forests that contain these elements of structural complexity (Ford et al. 2000).  
In 1996, USFWS biologists and foresters evaluated upland hardwood forest 
habitats at TNWR and concluded that they were deficient in structural complexity 
(specifically large-diameter trees with expanding crowns, and well-developed understory 
and midstory vegetation; USFWS 1996).  The USFWS assessment team recommended 
that upland hardwood forests on TNWR be managed to improve habitat structure for 
regional-priority Neotropical migratory songbirds (USFWS 1996).  In response, TNWR 
developed a new forest management plan that explicitly identified the conservation of 
regional-priority forest songbirds as the primary forest management goal (Wheat and 
Martin 2000).  Specifically, TNWR wanted to manage upland hardwood forests to 
provide optimal forest structure for nesting and foraging habitat for breeding nongame 
migratory birds, with an emphasis on the forest-interior migratory landbird species 
considered by Partners in Flight (PIF; Carter et al. 2000) to be of greatest conservation 
concern.  The species targeted for management at TNWR were cerulean warbler 
(Denroica cerulea), Kentucky warbler (Oporornis formosus), worm-eating warbler 
(Helmitheros vermivorus), and wood thrush (Hylocichla mustelina).  
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3. General avian conservation framework 
Because no forest management strategy can simultaneously optimize habitat for 
all species, the prioritization of species for management attention is a critical initial step 
in avian conservation.  Traditionally, the process of avian conservation has been 
opportunity-based, wherein individual localities independently operated to achieve 
habitat gains for locally determined priority species.  This opportunity-based approach 
has been criticized as ineffective and divorced from the principles of landscape ecology 
and population ecology (Sauer 2003, Baxter 2005).  The contemporary avian 
conservation paradigm, as described by the North American Bird Conservation Initiative 
(NABCI), focuses on multi-scale strategic planning and implementation that is 
regionally-based and biologically-driven (Johnson et al. 2003).  In this approach, Bird 
Conservation Regions (BCR; Fig. 1.1) are the ecological planning units for developing 
spatially-explicit habitat and bird population objectives.  (All figures and tables are 
located in Appendices).  In terms of landbird conservation, regional priority species, 
habitats, conservation actions are identified for each Bird Conservation Region by PIF 
(Carter et al. 2000, Panjabi et al. 2005), and thenlocally managed within ‘focus areas’ 
(i.e., NWR refuges) that have high potential to support sustainable source populations of 
these species (Donovan et al. 2000).  Site-scale habitat management actions are therefore 
implemented within the framework of a landscape design trategy intended to maintain 
avian populations at prescribed levels (Will et al. 2005).   
TNWR is located in the Central Hardwoods Bird Conservation Region (CHBCR; 
Fig. 1.1).  Based on forest type, landscape context (e.g., > 70% forest cover in 10-km 
radius; Robinson et al. 1995), and avian community composition, TNWR was identified 
as a focus area for forest songbird conservation and h bitat restoration (USFWS 1996, 
Ford et al. 2000, Fitzgerald 2005).  Decisions regading the target priority species and 
forest management objectives at TNWR therefore were integrated within this broader 
conservation framework.   
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4. Forest management plan 
Based on the literature and recommendations from the assessment team (USFWS 
1996) and Partners in Flight (Ford et al. 2000), TNWR hypothesized that the target 
songbirds and other wildlife species would benefit from a forest management strategy 
that converted existing even-aged stands into more structurally complex stands.  Desired 
future conditions included forests containing multiple canopy layers, large-diameter (>50 
cm diameter at breast height; dbh) trees with expanding crowns, canopy gaps, cavity 
trees, snags, and soft-mast producing species (Wheat and Martin 2000).  Published 
techniques for converting stands from an even-aged to uneven-aged structure (Nyland 
2001, Loewenstein 2005) and strategies for managing forests via conventional 
silvicultural systems (e.g., single-tree selection system or group selection) and traditional 
intermediate treatments (e.g., crown thinning, Smith et al. 1997:81-107) do not promote 
these structural objectives (Smith et al. 1997:495).  Therefore, TNWR developed a novel 
forest management strategy intended to accelerate the development of the desired habitat 
characteristics through a series of alternative thinning treatments.   
5. Ecological forestry 
Based on primary objectives, Perry (1998) observed that forestry in the U.S. can 
roughly be classified into ‘intensive’ (hereafter, ‘conventional’) approaches that prioritize 
fiber production and ‘ecosystem-based’ (hereafter ‘alternative’) approaches that place 
greater emphasis on managing forest structure for ecological values such as wildlife 
habitat and biodiversity.  Both approaches are similar in that they involve harvesting 
trees, and intergrades across approaches exist.  The distinction is useful, however, for 
clarification of the intent of forest management, ad hence resultant effects on forest 
habitat characteristics.  Indeed, wildlife biologists have been criticized for loosely and 
inappropriately applying forestry terminology (Nyland and McNulty 2004).  
Conventional silvicultural systems (e.g., single-tre selection systems, group selection, 
shelterwood) were designed to optimize the growth, yield, and regeneration of 
commercially-desirable species.  The term ‘uneven-aged silvicultural system’ implies an 
expected cycle of harvesting entries, desired stand structures, and forest products that do 
not necessarily reflect the intent or design of alternative forestry.  Modifying existing 
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terminology to describe ecological objectives (e.g., shelterwood with reserves) adds 
confusion because the terminology does not describe the objective appropriately 
(Mitchell and Beese 2002).  Because the intent at TNWR was to manage forests for 
ecological values, we make distinctions between conventional and alternative forestry 
approaches when comparing our results to the literature.  
6. Management assumptions 
The premise behind forest management at TNWR was that pre-treatment forest 
structural conditions were sub-optimal for the target regional-priority Nearctic-
Neotropical migratory bird species (cerulean warbler, K ntucky warbler, worm-eating 
warbler, and wood thrush).  The operational hypothesis was that forest management 
could improve forest structure to create more productive nesting and foraging habitat for 
these species.  Implicit within these management recommendations was that deficiencies 
in nesting and foraging substrates were limiting the occurrence, densities and/or nest 
survival of these priority species on TNWR.  Based on this assumption, forest 
management that created the desired future habitat conditions would presumably benefit 
avian conservation by increasing the densities and/or nest survival of local (Refuge) 
populations of these priority species. 
The target mature-forest species are generally thoug t to prefer habitat attributes 
that may develop following gap-scale disturbances in structurally simplified second-
growth forests (Rosenberg et al. 2003, Hamel 2005, Rosenberg and Wells 2005).  Thus, it 
was reasonable to assume that thinning would increase nesting and foraging habitat and 
thus benefit the target species.  However, no similar forest management strategies had 
been implemented in oak-hickory forests, and the eff cts of such management on avian 
populations were unknown.  Empirical data on the densities and vital rates of target and 
non-target species were needed for assessing the impacts of TNWR’s novel forest 
management strategy on the avian community.   
One critical unresolved conservation issue in forest songbird management is the 
costs and benefits of disturbances that create habitat heterogeneity in forests.  For 
example, forest songbirds may have reduced breeding productivity in habitat edges 
because of elevated rates of nest predation and brood parasitism (hereafter, ‘edge 
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effects’).  Gap-scale disturbances in contiguous forests create internal habitat 
discontinuities (edges) but it is unknown if the inter al edges created by gap-scale 
disturbances result in deleterious edge effects.  A conservation dilemma could occur if 
forest management increased avian population densiti s in areas with low reproductive 
success, thus creating an ‘ecological trap’ sensu Gates and Gysel (1978).  Internal edge 
effects were not expected at TNWR because the study ites were in a predominately 
forested landscape, but data were lacking.  
7. Answering management questions using large-scale manipulative experiments 
Management to maintain or enhance habitat for priority birds is a cornerstone of 
the PIF and NABCI conservation process (Ruth et al. 2003).  This approach assumes 
strong links between habitat objectives and avian population responses.  However, our 
understanding of bird-forestry relationships is incomplete.  Most extant information on 
bird-forestry relationships is based on indirect, observational assessments (Sallabanks and 
Marzluff 2000).  Ecologists have recommended using lar e-scale manipulative field 
experiments to improve the scientific basis of silvicultural prescriptions for avian 
conservation (Cooper et al. 2000, Thompson et al. 2000).   
It is difficult to conduct manipulative forestry experiments at scales that are 
relevant to managers and avian populations.  Nonetheless, increased integration of 
research, monitoring, and management is necessary to ensure that the information 
collected is appropriate and relevant to conservation planning.  Research that establishes 
causal relationships between avian population responses and silvicultural treatments, and 
that identifies critical habitat attributes (e.g., understory cover) responsible for these 
responses, will have the greatest utility to resource managers interested in managing 
forested habitats for migratory birds (Marzluff et al. 2000, Sallabanks et al. 2000).  
Collaboration between scientists and resource managers to implement operational-scale 
forestry projects within an experimental framework may facilitate gaining reliable 
knowledge that is relevant to natural resource management issues (Romesburg 1981, 
Lancia et al. 1996, Cooper et al. 2000).   
TNWR recognized that several critical assumptions were untested, and that their 
prescription was not certain to produce the desired habitat conditions or avian population 
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responses.  Indeed, there was potential that the degree of treatment-related habitat 
alteration could have unintended or adverse effects on ome focal species and/or non-
target members of the avian community.  Because the proposed management would 
significantly alter avian habitats, research and monitoring were needed to assess the 
efficacy of this management prescription before the treatment was implemented at a 
broader scale.  Consequently, we collaborated with the USFWS to implement this forest 
management strategy as a large-scale manipulative experiment.  
8. Research objectives  
 Our project was designed to document and evaluate the ffects of the initial 
implementation of this prescription on avian populations and forest habitat 
characteristics.  Specifically, our objectives were to: 
  
1. Quantify and evaluate the effects of thinning on forest habitat attributes (Part 2, Part 
3).  Information on forest habitat responses to the treatment was important for 
identifying the extent to which the treatment was implemented as planned (i.e., 
‘implementation effectiveness’, Block 2001), the extent to which the desired habitat 
conditions were created, for understanding the context for avian population responses, 
and for anticipating likely future habitat conditions.  
 
2. Quantify and evaluate the effects of thinning on the territorial densities of regional-
priority bird species (Part 4).  Few replicated manipulative experiments have 
examined the effects of partial timber harvesting o avian densities in the Central 
Hardwoods region, and no published studies have established causal relationships 
between alternative thinning treatments and avian densities in upland oak-hickory 
forests.  In addition, empirical data did not exist on the densities of priority bird 
species on TNWR, and baseline data on avian densitis were needed as benchmarks 
for future comparisons. 
 
3. Quantify and evaluate the effects of thinning on avian productivity (Part 5).  Few 
replicated manipulative experiments have examined th  effects of partial timber 
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harvesting in oak-hickory forests on nest daily survival rates, nest predation rates, 
realized brood sizes, or rates of brown-headed cowbird brood parasitism, and no 
published studies have established causal relationships between alternative thinning 
treatments and these elements of avian productivity.  Identifying treatment-related 
differences in nest predation and brood parasitism rates would help resolve 
uncertainties regarding the potential deleterious effects of management on these 
parameters.  In addition, empirical data on these parameters are needed for 
parameterizing population models (Powell and Knutson 2006).    
 
4. Identify the factors affecting nest predation in the context of thinning (Part 6).  We 
have an incomplete mechanistic understanding as to how timber harvesting influences 
nest survival rates (Marzluff et al. 2000).  Because nest predation is the major cause 
of nest failure in forest songbirds, it is important to identify the critical habitat 
attributes that influence predation rates in the context of thinning.  
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Figure 1.1.  Map of Bird Conservation Regions (BCR).  Tennessee National Wildlife Refuge is located in 










PART 2. Initial effects of thinning to increase stand structural complexity on 
vegetative structure and composition in a mature even-aged oak-hickory forest 
 
1. Introduction 
Interest in new approaches for managing forests for non-timber values has 
intensified in recent decades (Sharitz et al. 1992, Aber et al. 2000, Seymour et al. 2002, 
Peterson and Maguire 2005).  Structurally complex forests may provide a variety of 
ecological values including biodiversity conservation and wildlife habitat (Lindenmayer 
et al. 2000, Carey 2003a).  Many contemporary second-growth forests and stand  
intensively managed for timber production are defici nt in elements of structural 
complexity, including multi-storied canopies, large-diameter trees and snags, 
heterogeneous gaps, and patches of dense understory vegetation (Franklin et al. 2002, 
McElhinny et al. 2005).  Consequently, there has been increased emphasis on managing 
second-growth forests to expedite the development of these and other late-successional 
forest characteristics (Runkle 1991, Bragg 2004, Hamel 2005, Engstrom and Conner 
2006).  Silviculture in upland hardwood forests in the Central Hardwoods region has 
traditionally focused on promoting tree growth, yield, and regeneration for commercial 
purposes (Perry 1998, Hicks 1998:185-242); few published data exist on upland oak-
hickory (Quercus spp. – Carya spp.) forests that have been intentionally managed to 
promote the ecological values associated with late-successional forest structure.  Thus, 
strategies for promoting structural complexity in mature second-growth oak-hickory 
forests are not well-developed, and there is uncertainty regarding the response of those 
forests to such management.  
Resource managers can influence forest habitat conditi s by thinning (harvesting 
trees) to promote growth in residual vegetation and by retaining biological legacies 
during harvesting (Coates and Burton 1997, Shifley 2004).  Biological legacies are large-
diameter trees and snags, logs, decadent trees, and other organic structures that persist 
from pre-harvest forests; the retention of legacies increases stand structural complexity 
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and is an essential component of silviculture that emulates natural models (Franklin et al. 
2002). Thinning creates canopy gaps and reduces competition for limiting resources such 
as light, moisture, and nutrients.  Thus, thinning may facilitate the development of multi-
layered canopies by promoting the growth and recruitment of understory trees, shrubs, 
and herbaceous vegetation (Canham 1988).  Variation in the size, number, and 
distribution of canopy gaps created through thinning influences stand heterogeneity or 
patchiness, with larger gaps generally initiating greater changes in microhabitat 
conditions and vegetative responses (Coates and Burton 1997).  Thinning around 
dominant and co-dominant overstory trees (i.e., crown release or crown thinning) may 
accelerate a shift in basal area to larger diameter siz s because overstory trees released by 
thinning may exhibit increased crown and bole growth (Singer and Lorimer 1997, 
Pedersen and Howard 2004, Shifley 2004).   
Thinning has traditionally been implemented as an intermediate silvicultural 
treatment to maximize economic returns on fiber production (Smith et al. 1997:82).  
However, crown-release, gap-creation, and other ‘thinning with retention’ techniques 
have been proposed as methods for managing for aspects of biological diversity by 
promoting the development of stand structural complexity in second-growth forests 
(DeBell et al. 1997, Coates and Burton 1997, Franklin et al. 1997, 2002; Carey 2003b, 
Keeton 2006).  These alternative forest management strategies fundamentally differ from 
traditional uneven-aged silvicultural systems (e.g., single-tree selection and group 
selection) in their primary management objectives and ultimate forest structural goals 
(Perry 1998, Mitchell and Beese 2002, Nyland 2003).  Thus, key differences exist in 
initial harvesting prescriptions, the frequency and objectives of intermediate and 
regeneration harvests, the rotation length, and the veg tative structures (e.g., large-
diameter trees and snags) that are retained long-term.  The rational and theoretical basis 
for managing for structural complexity in managed forests stems from research in the 
western U.S. (Coates and Burton 1997, Carey et al. 1999).  Field experiments and model 
simulations indicate these techniques are effective in promoting late-successional forest 
characteristics in northern hardwood-conifer forests (Singer and Lorimer 1997, Keeton 
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2006).  However, no studies have reported on the use of imilar techniques to enhance the 
structural complexity of southern oak-hickory forests.   
The Tennessee National Wildlife Refuge (TNWR) forest management research 
project is an operational-scale manipulative forestry experiment that examines the effects 
of thinning to increase stand structural complexity on a variety of vegetative and avian 
response variables (Thatcher et al. 2007).  The objctive of this paper was to quantify and 
assess the initial (1-4 years post harvest) effects of thinning on the structure and 
composition of vegetation in a mature closed-canopied oak-hickory forest.   
2. Study area 
Study sites were located in the Central Hardwoods region in the Big Sandy Unit 
of the TNWR, Henry County, in western Tennessee (Fig. 2.1).  The Big Sandy Unit is 
located on a peninsula in Kentucky Lake and contained ~6070 ha of second-growth 
upland oak-hickory forests.  Second-growth forests were the result of natural regeneration 
following a period of intensive clearcutting for charcoal production and subsequent 
burning that occurred on TNWR and elsewhere in the Central Hardwoods region in the 
late 1800s and early 1900s (Hicks 1998).  Consequently, contemporary forests on TNWR 
and elsewhere in the region were approaching the und rstory reinitiation stage of stand 
development (Hicks 1998, Shifley 2004).   
Based on pre-treatment inventories (Wheat and Martin 2000), study sites 
contained mature (70-120 year old), closed-canopied stands exhibiting even-aged 
structure and overstories dominated by white oak (Quercus alba) and chestnut oak (Q. 
montana).  Other common overstory species included post oak (Q. stellata), southern red 
oak (Q. falcata), scarlet oak (Q. coccinea), mockernut hickory (Carya tomentosa), pignut 
hickory (C. glabra), and yellow-poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera).  Common understory 
and midstory species included black gum (Nyssa sylvatica), sourwood (Oxydendrum 
arboretum), eastern hophornbeam (Ostrya virginiana), flowering dogwood (Cornus 
florida), sassafras (Sassafras albidum), black cherry (Prunus serotina), and farkleberry 
(Vaccinium arboreum).   
The study area is located within the Western Highland Rim of the Interior Low 
Plateau Physiographic Province.  The topography is dissected, containing hills with 
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narrow ridges and moderately steep slopes that are bisected by valleys that are v-shaped 
to moderately-broad (Smalley 1980).  Elevations on the study area range from ca. 116 – 
183 m above sea level.  Soils are in the Bodine-Mountview-Dickson (D11) soil 
association (Springer and Elder 1980).  This associati n is comprised of cherty 
excessively-drained soils from limestone, and silty well-drained to moderately-well 
drained soils from loess and limestone (Springer and Elder 1980).  Ridge-tops are 
covered with well-drained Mountview soils, the hillsides are covered with acidic 
excessively drained Bodine soils that are low in fertility, and the valleys are covered with 
moderately well-drained Paden and the well-drained Humphreys soils (Wheat and Martin 
2000).  The refuge climate consists of hot humid summers, mild winters, and abundant 
precipitation (mean annual precipitation = ~140 cm), relatively evenly-distributed 
throughout the year (Wheat and Martin 2000).  
3. Methods 
3.1. Forest management strategy 
The primary goal of forest management at TNWR was to create and initiate the 
development of optimal breeding habitat structure fo  regional-priority 
(http://www.rmbo.org/pif/pifdb.html) mature-forest migrant landbirds and other wildlife 
species (Wheat and Martin 2000, Thatcher et al. 2007).  The desired future forest 
condition at TNWR is to have self-sustaining oak-dominated stands that exhibit emergent 
trees, heterogeneous overstory gaps, large-diameter tr es with expanding crowns, 
increased overstory species diversity, multi-layered canopies comprised of a diversity of 
mast-producing species, patches of dense understory and ground-layer vegetation, snags 
and cavity trees, and adequate regeneration of desirable tree species (Wheat and Martin 
2000).  Non-commercial oak forests can presumably regenerate naturally (Shifley et al. 
1995), although it was unknown if these desired future conditions could ultimately 
become self-sustaining at TNWR.  In contrast to objectives for commercial forests, the 
forest management strategy identified no requirements regarding the sustained yield of 
timber, maximum rotation age, or target tree-diameter distribution.  The overall forest 
management strategy was to implement a series of thinning treatments, on a 15-y cycle, 
to create and accelerate the development of the desire  future conditions.  Before each 
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harvesting entry, stands will be evaluated and silvicu tural prescriptions developed and 
implemented as needed to address habitat deficiencies.  Techniques for converting stands 
from an even-aged to uneven-aged structure (Nyland 2003, Loewenstein 2005) and 
strategies for managing forests via conventional silvicultural systems (e.g., single-tree 
selection system or group selection) and traditional intermediate treatments (e.g., crown 
thinning, Smith et al. 1997:81-107) do not promote th se long-term structural objectives 
(Smith et al. 1997:495).  The forest management objectives and strategy at TNWR were 
therefore unique in oak-hickory forests but similar n intent to variable retention 
harvesting (Mitchel and Beese 2002) and structural complexity enhancement (Keeton 
2006).  
 
3.2. Experimental design 
The experiment was implemented as a randomized, complete block design using 
twelve research plots (mean size = 22.7 ha, range = 19.6-26.6 ha).  Each research plot 
was assigned to one of four blocks based on similarities in topography, aspect, and pre-
treatment stand conditions.  Each research plot was then randomly assigned either a 
thinning or no harvest (control) treatment, with the restriction that each block contained 
two thinned plots and one control plot (Fig. 2.1).  This design resulted in eight 
replications of the thinning treatment and four replications of the control treatment.  The 
treatments in two research plots were not randomly assigned; plot 9 was assigned a 
thinning treatment because several years of pre-harvest avian demography data had been 
collected at this site, and plot 12 was added as a no-harvest control in an adjacent 
management compartment to complete one of the blocks.  Timber harvest was 
implemented during winter 2001-2002.  The study wasnot designed to test the effects of 
sub-treatments (e.g., 40 vs. 70 percent canopy closure), rather, we looked at the research 
plot level responses of the treatment, and thus the res arch unit was our experimental unit 
(n = 12). 
This experimental design, including the blocking, the random assignment of 
treatments to research plots, and the interspersion of thinned and control plots across the 
study area, was intended to allow us to isolate treatm nt effects.  We did not collect 
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habitat data prior to thinning, but an analysis of forest inventory data collected by U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service staff confirmed that habit t characteristics did not differ 
between thinned and control research plots prior to treatment (Appendix 2.1.).  Therefore 
we attribute to the treatment any differences detect d during the post-treatment period.  
 
3.3. Silvicultural treatment 
During the initial harvesting entry, the thinning treatment consisted of a 
combination of gap-creation, crown release, single-tre  selection, and biological legacy 
retention (Singer and Lorimer 1997, Pedersen and Howard 2004, Shifley 2004).  The 
prescription was based on canopy closure reduction goals, not on conventional guidelines 
such as residual basal area, q-factor, or maximum tree diameter (Smith et al. 1997).  
TNWR staff used data from a pre-treatment inventory  determine the reduction in 
dominant and co-dominant trees required to achieve d sired canopy closure levels.  They 
converted canopy cover to square meters per hectare and determined the average crown 
area of dominant and co-dominant trees, and used this information to determine the 
number of dominant and co-dominant trees to mark for removal per hectare.  
The goal was to reduce overstory closure levels to 60%, on average, by 
implementing a series of heavy and light thinnings within each ~20-ha treated plot.  To 
implement heavy thinnings, canopy closure was reduc to 40% within a series of 
relatively evenly-distributed 0.4-ha blocks, together comprising 25% of each research 
plot (Fig. 2.2).  The 0.4-ha blocks were not patch clearcuts; rather, overstory closure was 
reduced to 40% in these blocks via gap-creation and crown release around dominant 
canopy trees.  Light thinnings consisted of reducing overstory closure to 70% via gap-
creation and crown release throughout the remaining forest matrix.  Areas within plots 
with pre-treatment overstory closure <80% were not thinned.  
Exotic species and co-dominant and suppressed individuals of abundant overstory 
species (i.e., primarily white oak and chestnut oak) were selected first for removal.  
Retained trees included dominant canopy trees (i.e., potential emergents), uncommon 
species (e.g., the red oak group, yellow-poplar), cavity and den trees, snags, and soft-mast 
producing species [e.g., American beech (Fagus grandifolia), deciduous holly  (Ilex 
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decidua), American holly (I. opaca), flowering dogwood, black gum, serviceberry 
(Amelanchier arborea), and pawpaw (Asimina triloba)].  Midstory and understory trees 
were generally retained, although dense midstories f shade-tolerant species (e.g., eastern 
hophornbeam) were selected for removal (Wheat and Martin 2000).  Trees selected for 
removal by refuge staff were commercially harvested in winter 2001-2002 following 
Tennessee Division of Forestry Best Management Practices guidelines (Tennessee 
Department of Agriculture 1993).  Non-merchantable tre s that were marked for removal 
were felled and left on site.   
 
3.4. Field sampling 
To quantify forest habitat characteristics, we established 7 (n = 84 total) randomly 
located 0.04-ha (11.3-m radius) permanent vegetation sub-plots in each research plot 
(Fig. 2.3) and sampled them annually from 2002 to 2005 (one to four-years post-
treatment).  Vegetation sub-plots were sampled during the same time period (mid-to-late 
July) each year to mitigate potentially confounding seasonal effects.  We modified the 
protocols of James and Shugart (1970) and Martin et al. (1997) to conform to USFWS 
protocols (Wheat and Martin 2000).  
We used a 2.5-factor metric wedge prism to estimate b sal area (m2 ha-1) from 
counts of trees.  We identified the species and measur d the diameters (at breast height, 
dbh; 1.37m) of trees counted by the prism to estimate the densities (stems/hectare) of 
trees and snags (Druckenbrod 2005).  We calculated relative importance values (RIV) by 
averaging the relative basal area and relative density e timates for each tree species.  We 
measured vegetation density using a cover board (1.5-m high * 0.3-m wide) placed at 10 
m from point center in each of the cardinal directions (Nudds 1977).  We averaged these 
values to obtain a single vegetation density value (range 0-100%) at each sub-plot.  
Similarly, we measured litter depth (cm) with a ruler and canopy closure (%) with a 
hand-held convex spherical densiometer (Lemmon Forest D nsiometers, Bartlesville, 
OK) at 5 m from point center in each of the cardinal directions, and averaged these values 
to obtain a single litter depth and canopy cover measurement for each sub-plot. 
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We visually estimated canopy cover of three vegetation strata in two nested sub-
plots.  In a 3.7-m radius plot we estimated the percent cover of herbaceous and woody 
vegetation in the ground layer (<1 m in height).  In an 11.3-m radius plot, we estimated 
the percent cover of understory (1-3 m in height), midstory (>3 m in height to bottom of 
overstory), and overstory vegetation.  We defined ground-layer herbaceous vegetation as 
forbs, ferns, grasses, sedges, rushes, and herbaceous vines; we defined woody vegetation 
as tree seedlings, shrubs, and woody vines.  
We conducted the following additional measurements during 2005 (four years 
post-harvest): (1) we visually estimated the percent over of exposed leaf litter and of 
downed logs (>0.12-m diameter) within a 3.7 m-radius plot, and (2) we visually estimated 
the percent cover (<3 m in height) of poison ivy (Toxicodendron radicans), grape (Vitis 
spp.), and blackberry (Rubus spp.) in a 11.3-m radius plot. We also sampled tree 
regeneration (seedlings and saplings) during the fourth-year post-harvest, but we report on 
those data elsewhere (Part 3).  
 
3.5. Data preparation and analysis  
We computed plot-level (20-ha) means and standard errors (SE) from the sub-
plots (e.g., vegetation points) for each response variable each year it was measured.  We 
standardized the percent cover of downed logs, leaf litter, poison ivy, grape, and 
blackberry to m2 per ha.  To evaluate treatment and time (1-4 years post-harvest) effects, 
we separately analyzed the plot-level mean values for each habitat characteristic using 
randomized block mixed model repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) with 
autoregressive correlation structure (Proc MIXED; SAS Institute, 2006).  Block and 
block by treatment interactions were considered ranom effects, with treatment as the 
independent factor (fixed effect) and year (1-4 years post harvest) as the repeated effect.  
When interactions were significant we used the least-significant difference test 
(LSMEANS / PDIFF; SAS Institute 2006) to evaluate differences between treatments or 
among years.   
We used a randomized-block mixed-model ANOVA (Proc MIXED; SAS Institute 
2006) to evaluate the effects of treatment in the fourth year post-harvest on the mean 
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basal area and diameter of snags; on the mean basal area of residual trees in 3 diameter 
classes (<25, 25-50, and >50-cm dbh); on the cover f downed wood (>0.12-m diameter), 
exposed leaf litter (m2 ha-1), blackberry (m2 ha-1), poison ivy (m2 ha-1), and grapevine (m2 
ha-1).  
Main effects (treatment and year) and interactions were considered significant at 
alpha < 0.10 because sample sizes were small (n = 12 research units) and because we 
were testing an ecological enhancement technique and w ted to detect a treatment effect 
(reduce Type II error) if it existed (Caughley and Gunn 1996, Sallabanks et al. 2000).  
The Kenward-Rogers method was used to determine the denominator degrees of freedom 
in Proc Mixed (Kenward and Rogers 1997, Littell et al. 2002).  The denominator degrees 
of freedom in the different ANOVA models varied accordingly.  We tested the data for 
normality (Shapiro-Wilkes statistic) and homogeneity of variance (Levene’s Test).  We 
arcsine square-root transformed (arsin*[sqrt (percent / 100)]) the overstory percent cover 
data to meet these assumptions.  For ease of interpre ation, we only reported 
untransformed means and standard errors.  In two cases (midstory cover and litter depth), 
the assumptions for ANOVA were not met using transformations.  For those variables, 
we ranked data by research plot within each block (PROC RANK; SAS Institute 2006) 
and tested for treatment differences on ranks using repeated measures ANOVA (PROC 
MIXED, SAS Institute 2006).  All analyses were conducted using SAS (version 9.1; SAS 
Institute 2006).  
 
4. Results 
4.1. Tree basal area and composition 
Because the treatment involved selective removal of trees by species and 
dominance class, the residual stand composition and diameter distribution differed 
between thinned and control plots.  The average basal area of live trees (>7.5-cm dbh) in 
the thinned plots (x  = 20.3 m2 ha-1, SE = 2.1) was 29% less than that of the control plots 
(28.5 m2 ha-1, SE = 2.3; Table 2.1).  Basal area of trees was dominated by oaks (Quercus 
spp.), with hickories (Carya spp.), black gum, and sourwood accounting for most of the 
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remaining basal area (Table 2.2).  The overall density (trees ha-1) of trees was 34.8% 
lower in thinned (x  = 377.8 tree ha-1) than control (579.7 trees ha-1; Table 2.3) plots.  
The treatment resulted in reductions (F1,3 = 16.57, P = 0.002) in the basal area of 
trees in the 25-50 cm diameter class, with basal area >27% lower in thinned (x  = 13.1 m2 
ha-1, SE = 0.8) than control (x  = 18.1 m2 ha-1, SE = 0.8) plots (Table 2.1, Fig. 2.4).  The 
mean basal area of trees in the <25-cm and the >50-cm diameter classes were comparable 
between treatments (F1,3 > 1.15, P > 0.124; Table 2.1; Fig. 2.4).  
The largest difference in basal area between treatment units was in the white oak 
group (white oak, post oak, chestnut oak), which had 34% less basal area in thinned (x  = 
13.7 m2 ha-1) than control (x  = 20.9 m2 ha-1) plots.  Despite this difference in basal area, 
the relative importance value (RIV) for this group was only 3% less in the thinned (RIV = 
57) than control (RIV = 59) units (Table 2.4.).  Incontrast, the basal area of the red oak 
group (black, blackjack, northern red, scarlet, andsouthern red) was relatively low but 
comparable between thinned (2.3 m2 ha-1) and control (1.6 m2 ha-1) plots (Table 4).  The 
relative importance values of the hickory group (mockernut, pignut, and shagbark 
hickory) were slightly lower in the thinned (RIV = 7.5, SE = 2.8) than control (RIV = 
10.1, SE = 3.5) plots (Table 2.4.).  The basal areand relative importance values of red 
maple and yellow-poplar were minimal (basal area < 0.6 m2 ha-1; RIV < 1.8) in both 
control and thinned plots (Tables 2.2, 2.4). 
 
4.2. Canopy cover  
Average overstory canopy closure levels varied annully, but were 23.9 to 29.5% 
lower (F1, 2.98 = 120.01, P = 0.002) each year in thinned (x  = 61.2 to 67.1%) than control 
plots (x  = 86.8 to 90.3%) (Table 2.5, Fig. 2.5a).  Similarly, densiometer canopy cover 
estimates exhibited annual variation but were lower (F1,11.1 = 176.85, P < 0.001) each 
year in thinned (x  = 79.2 – 85.7%) than control (x  = 93.4 – 97.2%) plots (Table 5).  We 
detected significant treatment * year interaction effects in midstory canopy cover (Table 
5); Midstory canopy cover levels varied annually but were lower (F1, 20.9 = 177.11, P < 
0.001) each year in thinned (x  = 26.3 – 38.5%) than control (x  = 49.5 – 64.2%) plots 
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(Table 2.5, Fig. 2.5b).  There were significant year and year * treatment interaction 
effects in understory canopy cover (Table 2.5); understory cover increased in both 
treatments during the first three years post-harvest (Table 2.5).  Understory cover was 
greater during the fourth year post-harvest in thinned (x  = 50.3%, SE = 2.25) than 
control (x  = 41.7%, SE = 2.25) plots (Table 2.5, Fig. 2.5c).  The percent cover of 
herbaceous ground-layer vegetation exhibited annual variation but was greater (F1,10.8 = 
21.54, P < 0.001) in the thinned than the control plots during all four years post-harvest 
(Table 2.5; Fig. 2.5d).  Herbaceous ground-cover ranged from 10.6 to 16.5% in the 
thinned plots and from 0.3 to 1.9% in the control pl ts among post-harvest years (Table 
2.5; Fig. 2.5d).  We detected treatment * year interaction effects (F1,28.2 = 7.01, P = 0.001) 
in the percent cover of woody ground-layer vegetation (Table 2.5).  Examination of the 
least-squares means indicated that woody ground-layer vegetation was greater in thinned 
than control plots each year, with the cover of woody vegetation increasing (F1,28.2 = 8.47, 
P < 0.001) across post-harvest years in the thinned but not the control plots (Table 2.5, 
Fig. 2.5e). 
 
4.3. Horizontal Vegetation Density 
Horizontal vegetation density in the ground layer and lower understory strata 
(<1.5 m in height) was nearly two to four times greater in thinned than control plots 
during each year (Table 2.5, Fig. 2.6).  We detected tr atment * year interaction effects 
(F1,30.5 = 16.65, P < 0.001), with vegetation density in the thinned plots increasing from 
20% in 2002 to 64% in 2005, and varying annually betwe n 10 and 23% in the control 
plots (Table 2.5, Fig. 2.6). 
 
4.4. Litter depth 
We detected treatment * year interaction effects (F1,26.1 = 4.31, P = 0.014) in 
average litter depth (Table 2.5).  Average litter dpth ranged from 0.86 to 2.42 cm in 
control plots and from 0.84 to 1.85 cm in thinned plots among post-harvest years (Table 
2.5).  Litter depth was greater in control than thinned plots during the first and third post-
harvest years (Table 2.5).  
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4.5. Coarse woody debris: downed wood and standing snags 
By the fourth year post-harvest, thinned plots had greater amounts (F1,3 = 20.39, P 
= 0.001) of downed wood (375.0 m2 ha-1) than control plots (57.1 m2 ha-1; Table 2.1.).  
We found no differences in the mean basal area of standing snags (F1,3.= 0.12, P = 0.751) 
between control (7.5 m2 ha-1, SE = 2.1) and thinned (8.4 m2 ha-1, SE = 1.9) plots.  The 
mean dbh of standing snags was comparable between control (x  = 26.4 cm, SE = 4.8) 
and thinned (x  = 26.3 cm, SE = 2.8) plots.  
 
4.6. Exposed leaf litter and soft mast producing species 
During the fourth year post-harvest, there was less (F1,3 = 60.6, P < 0.001) 
exposed leaf litter in thinned (x  = 3511.3, SE = 324.4 m2 ha-1) than control (x  = 7885.7, 
SE = 458.8 m2 ha-1) plots.  Similarly, there was more (F1,3>5.9, P < 0.036) blackberry and 
poison ivy in the thinned than control plots  (Table 2.1).  Differences between treatments 
in the cover of grapevine (control = 653.6, SE = 338.5 m2 ha-1; thinned = 1401.2, SE = 
239.3 m2 ha-1) approached statistical significance (F1,3 = 8.68, P = 0.102; Table 2.1).   
5. Discussion 
5.1. General responses to experimental thinning 
Thinning mature (70-120 year-old) closed-canopied oak-hickory stands via crown 
release and gap creation significantly altered forest structural conditions at the stand 
scale.  The silvicultural prescription called for reducing overstory canopy closure levels 
to an average of 60% in the thinned plots (Wheat and Martin 2000).  Thinning decreased 
average overstory canopy closure to 65%, which was within 5% of the targeted levels; 
the lowered overstory closure levels persisted through the first four years post-harvest.  
Contrary to the intent of the prescription, midstory canopy closure levels were reduced by 
the thinning treatment and remained lower than control levels through the first four years 
post-harvest.  This result likely reflects both inte tional and incidental losses to midstory 
trees.  In the more heavily thinned sub-treatments refuge staff marked some shade-
tolerant midstory trees (e.g., hop hornbeam, sourwood) for removal to prevent these 
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species from capturing the site and to ensure that adequate light reached the understory 
and ground layers (R. Wheat, USFWS, personal communication).  Additional incidental 
reductions in midstory cover likely occurred while implementing the thinning treatment 
because midstory trees and shrubs are commonly damaged during harvesting operations 
(Harrington et al. 2005).   
Thinning directly affects forest structure and compsition by removing selected 
trees and indirectly affects forest characteristics by altering resource availability (i.e., 
growing space, light, nutrients, water) and the resultant growth and succession of forest 
vegetation.  The changes in structure and composition we observed in the upper forest 
strata were dominated by the direct effects of tree removal because there has been 
insufficient time for the residual midstory and overstory trees to demonstrate measurable 
responses to the harvest-related changes in resource levels.  In contrast, herbaceous and 
woody vegetation in the lower forest strata demonstrated rapid responses to thinning 
during the initial years post-harvest.  Similar results have been reported elsewhere (Carey 
and Wilson 2001, Crow et al. 2002).  
 
5.2. Tree species diversity 
The prescription aimed to increase tree species diversity by reducing the 
dominance of white and chestnut oaks and by facilitting the growth and development of 
the red oak group, other hard mast-producing species, and species with the potential to 
attain large crowns and stems (Wheat and Martin 2000:15).  Increased tree species 
diversity can be important ecologically for a variety of reasons, including consistency in 
mast production and floristics.  In terms of hard mast, oaks are an important resource for 
the wide variety of vertebrates that feed upon acorns (Fralish 2004).  Because mast 
production is annually variable among oak species, increasing the relative importance and 
densities of red oak species in the overstory decreases the probability of a forest-wide 
mast failure in any given year.  In addition, crown release around overstory oaks may 
result in increased acorn production in these individuals.  
In terms of floristics, trees have species-specific structural properties and resultant 
differences in the architecture of leaves, branches, and bark.  Increased tree species 
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diversity may increase the diversity of microhabitat conditions and thus lead to increased 
biodiversity (Ishii et al. 2004).  This may also provide increased diversity or abundance 
of habitat features, such as foraging or nesting substrates for breeding birds and other 
wildlife (Rodewald and Abrams 2001, Gabbe et al. 2002).  
Timber harvesting reduces stem densities and, in the short term, cannot add new 
tree species to the overstory.  However, by selectiv ly targeting species for removal, the 
relative importance of various species in the overstory can be shifted.  White oak 
accounted for nearly 45% of the basal area and nearly 20% of the stem density in control 
plots.  The basal area and stem densities of white oak in the thinned plots were 43% 
lower than in control plots; consequently, the relative importance of white oak was lower 
in thinned plots.  However, despite this change in relative importance, white oak still was 
the dominant tree species, accounting for >35% of the basal area and 17% of the stem 
densities in thinned plots.  The extent to which trea ment-related increases in growing 
space lead to recruitment of multiple species into the canopy will need to be determined 
in subsequent post-treatment years.  In a separate tree regeneration study on these sites, 
we detected significant treatment-related increases in the density of yellow-poplar 
saplings, suggesting that the treatment may result in increases in the importance of this 
species in the overstory (Part 3).  
 
5.3. Initial and anticipated effects on basal area distribution 
Ford et al. (2000) recommended managing some Central Ha dwoods forests to 
increase the amount of dominant large-diameter (>50cm dbh) overstory trees with 
spreading crowns for bird conservation purposes.  In oak forests, crown-class is a critical 
factor affecting tree diameter growth (Shifley 2004).  Dominant and co-dominant oaks 
and other hardwood species in various age classes re pond to thinning and crown release 
with diameter and crown growth (Pedersen and Howard 2004, Shifley 2004); crown 
release has been suggested as a potential old-growth estoration tool in northern 
hardwood forests (Singer and Lorimer 1997).  The closed, tightly packed canopies 
common to Central Hardwoods forests restrict tree growth, and crown release therefore 
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should significantly increase rates of large tree dvelopment in the thinned plots, 
although detecting measurable differences may take sev ral years.  
Timber harvesting resulted in significantly less baal area in the 25-50 cm 
diameter class (Table 2.1).  Although we did not detect significant differences in the 
amount of basal area in the largest diameter class (>50-cm dbh), examination of the 
frequency distribution of basal area suggests that substantial numbers of trees in the 40-
50 cm diameter class were harvested (Fig. 2.4).  Reducing basal area was vital to 
attaining habitat objectives, and the use of commercial harvesting greatly facilitated 
treatment implementation.  However, ultimate habitat objectives (i.e., increasing the 
number of large-diameter trees) may be better served by targeting a lower proportion of 
large-diameter trees during future harvests.  
 
5.4. Coarse woody debris and legacy trees 
Snags, fallen logs, and living legacy trees (trees with decay or cavities) are 
important structural and functional attributes of frest ecosystems.  Downed wood 
provides cover and foraging habitat for a variety of organisms, including species of 
salamanders, insects, birds, and small mammals.  The amount and distribution, and 
spatial arrangement of downed wood in various decay classes can affect the population 
dynamics of these organisms (Suzuki and Hayes 2003, McKenny et al. 2006).  Standing 
snags and legacy trees are also an important resource for many vertebrates, providing 
dens for mammals, and foraging and nesting substrate for woodpeckers and cavity-
nesting songbirds (Dickson et al. 1983, Niemi and Hanowski 1984, Mazurek and 
Zielinski 2004).  Commercial harvests have traditionally simplified forest structure by 
reducing the number of large-diameter trees and by removing coarse woody debris and 
poorly formed living trees.  Consequently, intensively managed stands and second-
growth forests in the Central Hardwoods region typically have less coarse woody debris 
compared to old-growth stands (Jenkins et al. 2004, but see Goebel and Hix 1996).   
The prescription at TNWR called for retaining snags but did not specifically aim 
to create snags or to increase the abundance of downed ood.  Nonetheless, we found 
significantly greater amounts of larger diameter (>0.12-m diameter) downed wood in the 
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thinned plots.  The greater amounts of downed wood in thinned plots resulted from 
residual logging slash and the requirement that all m rked timber be felled, regardless of 
merchantability.  Studies in northern hardwood forests have also documented increased 
amounts of coarse woody debris following partial harvesting (Goodburn and Lorimer 
1998, Fraver et al. 2002).  
Thinned and control plots exhibited similar amounts of basal areas in snags, and 
we did not detect a difference in mean snag diameters, indicating that the prescription to 
retain snags in thinned plots was implemented corretly.  Though not statistically 
significant, the apparently greater basal area in snag  in thinned plots (Table 2.1) may be 
attributable to harvest-related mortality of some trees released by crown-release.  This 
problem was not widespread, but we did observe multiple (>5) instances in which 
individual large-diameter Quercus spp. trees had begun to die by four-years post-harvest 
following full crown release in the thinned plots.  The specific causal agents were 
unknown, but in the observed mortalities, we did not detect evidence of logging damage.   
Though the timber harvesting resulted in an initial ncrease in downed wood, in 
the short term, the relative difference in the amount of downed wood between thinned 
and control plots will decrease through time as thee logs decay.  Jenkins et al. (2004) 
found that harvest-related coarse woody debris declined significantly in volume by 14 
years post-harvest.  If the crown and stem thinning treatments have the predicted effect of 
increasing the stem growth rates of residual overstory trees, in the long-term the ultimate 
death of these trees through senescence or other processes should result in larger-
diameter snags and downed logs in the thinned plots.  If second harvesting entries are 
required to perpetuate the development of the desired conditions in the thinned stands, 
killing overstory trees via herbicide or girdling could be a potential cost-effective method 
for increasing snag densities and achieving additional canopy reduction objectives.  
Similarly, downed wood densities can be increased by pulling trees over, instead of 
felling and leaving them, thus also potentially increasing mound and pit features typical 
of late-seral forests (Keeton 2006).    
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5.5. Ground-layer and understory vegetation 
Ground-layer vegetation typically responds rapidly when timber harvest alters 
resource levels by reducing canopy cover or increasing soil disturbance (Small and 
McCarthy 2002, Buckley et al. 2003).  The structure, composition, and distribution 
(patchiness) of ground layer and understory vegetation can affect the suitability and 
quality of forests as habitat for birds and other species that depend on these 
characteristics.  One objective of this prescription was to promote the growth of ground-
layer and understory vegetation.  In the short-term (1-4 years post-harvest), the thinning 
prescription had significant positive effects on the cover and density of vegetation in the 
lower forest strata.  In particular, we detected increases in the amount and diversity of 
certain understory species known to provide important structure and food resources to 
birds and other wildlife.  For example, the cover of s ft-mast producing species such as 
poison ivy (Toxicodendron radicans) and blackberry (Rubus spp.) was significantly 
greater, and the cover of grapevine (Vitis spp.) was apparently greater (though not 
statistically significant), in the thinned than contr l plots.  Similar positive responses in 
these woody vine and shrub species were reported in thin ed forests in Missouri (Grabner 
and Zenner 2002).  
Forbs and other herbaceous species were also significantly greater in thinned plots 
during each of the first four years post-harvest.  However, during the fourth post-harvest 
growing season, the percent cover of herbaceous vegetation had significantly declined in 
thinned plots (Table 2.5).  Many herbaceous species ar  ensitive to light levels and we 
expect continued decreases in the amount of ground-layer herbaceous vegetation as 
woody seedlings and shrubs grow and overtop herbaceous plants and as the gaps created 
by harvesting fill in because of the expansion of overstory limbs and the growth of 
seedlings and saplings.  
 
5.6. Magnitude and duration of silvicultural impact 
Our study addressed the initial (1-4 years post-harvest) effects of this prescription 
on various forest attributes.  Some studies have indicated that the degree of canopy 
reduction and disturbance caused by low-intensity partial harvesting (i.e., the removal of 
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single trees or small groups of trees) does not typically result in substantial changes to 
sub-canopy conditions or associated bird populations.  I  some applications this is 
desirable.  However, the intent at TNWR was to initiate changes in habitat conditions.  
Therefore, one management question is whether the thinning treatment was sufficiently 
intensive to initiate stand-level changes to habitat ch racteristics.  Most significant 
changes to forest vegetation were expected to occur in the roughly 25% of the area within 
research plots that were treated with heavy thinning (i.e., overstory reduced to 40% 
closure).  Canopy closure reductions to 70% throught the rest of each treated unit were 
expect to benefit the released overstory dominants, but not necessarily to initiate changes 
in understory vegetation (P. Martin, personal communication).  Forest management is a 
long-term process and our results, therefore, do not provide the complete assessment of 
the efficacy of this prescription in achieving forest structural objectives.  Nonetheless, our 
results indicate the thinning treatment at TNWR result d in changes in forest structural 
attributes that were detectable at the stand-scale (~20 ha) and during the time frame of 
this study (1-4 years post-harvest).   
 
5.7. Conclusions  
Most traditional silvicultural prescriptions for oaks focus on two major 
management objectives: (1) providing conditions for promoting the development of 
advanced oak regeneration, and (2) the ‘timely’ or otherwise eventual release of this 
regeneration via overstory removal (Loftis 2004).  Managing forests primarily for 
wildlife or other non-commercial values, as an alternative practice, focuses on creating or 
maintaining stand structural features (e.g., culls, large-diameter trees and snags, non-
commercial species) that are not typically considere  in traditional prescriptions 
(Franklin et al. 2002).  Our results suggest that landowners interested in managing mature 
oak-hickory stands for wildlife habitat may be able to use variants of uneven-aged 
techniques to maintain or promote the development of elements of stand structural 
complexity.  For example, the prescription maintained snags and large-diameter trees; 
these structural attributes are traditionally reduced in managed forests.  Similarly, the 
treatment increased forest structure in the lower canopy strata, where we detected 
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increases in vegetation density and the amounts of downed logs, and greater cover of 
herbaceous vegetation, soft-mast producing species, and woody seedlings and saplings.   
 The goal of forest management at TNWR was to benefit mature-forest migrant 
landbirds by expediting the development of multi-storied canopies, emergent trees with 
large-diameters and expanding crowns, and other lat-successional structural 
characteristics.  The intent was not to create an old-growth forest, per se.  However, old-
growth deciduous forest ecosystems in the southeastern U.S. have declined by >98% 
since European settlement (Trani 2002:20).  Therefore, management to promote late-
successional forest structural characteristics may provide habitat conditions that are 
otherwise rare in southeastern landscapes.  
At TNWR, the initial management-related increases in forest structure mainly 
occurred in the lower forest strata via increases in both oak regeneration and in potential 
oak competitors (Part 3).  Removing oak competitors in the understory and midstory may 
help oak recruitment (Lorimer et al. 1994), but this will likely contradict the desired 
increases in soft-mast producing species and lower-strata structural complexity that were 
initiated by the harvest.  Similarly, eventually removing substantial portions of the 
residual overstory to release advanced oak regeneration could initiate a shift away from 
‘mature forest-interior conditions’ to more shrub-scrub or savannah-like conditions.  
Initiating substantial overstory reductions and the wholesale removal of non-oak 
competitors are not compatible with managing for the mature forest bird species that are 
expected to benefit by the development of late-successional forest characteristics at 
TNWR.  Thus, managing to increase structural complexity may come at the cost of 
reducing overall oak importance.  However, oak overstory dominance does not appear to 
be compromised by partial harvesting in low-productivity sites such as TNWR (Part 3, 
Larsen et al. 1999, Loewenstein et al. 2000), and some increases in the relative 
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Appendix A: Figures and Tables. 
 
Figure 2.1.  Location of study sites at the Tennessee National Wildlife Refuge, Henry Co., TN.  Plots were 






Figure 2.2.  Schematic representation of timber harvest strategy used in research plots.  Tennessee National 
Wildlife Refuge, Henry Co., TN.  Overstory canopy closure was thinned to 40% within each 0.4 ha patch, 







Figure 2.3.  Location of vegetation sub-plots.  Tennessee Nationl Wildlife Refuge, Henry Co., TN.  Sub-
plots were sampled in July annually (n = 81-84) during 2002-2005 for a total of 330 samples. 
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Figure 2.4.  Tree (>7.5 cm dbh) basal area (mean + SE) distribution during 2005 (4 years post-harvest) in 
~20-ha control (n = 4) and thinned (n = 8) plots.  Tennessee National Wildlife Refuge, Henry Co., TN. 
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Figure 2.5.  Percent canopy cover in (a) overstory, (b) midstory, (c) understory, (d) ground-layer 
herbaceous, and (e) ground-layer woody strata, in ~20-ha control (n = 4) and thinned (n = 8) plots during 






























































































































































Figure 2.6.  Vegetation density (< 1.5 m in height), in ~20-ha control (n = 4) and thinned (n = 8) plots 
during 2002-2005 (1-4 years post-harvest).  Tennessee National Wildlife Refuge, Henry Co., TN. 
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Table 2.1. Means and standard errors (SE), and results of ANOVA, for vegetation variables in ~20-ha 
control (n = 4) and thinned (n = 8) plots during 2005 (4-years post-harvest).  Tennessee National Wildlife 
Refuge, Henry Co., TN. 
 
Parameter   Control   Thinned   Analysis 
    x  SE   x  SE   F1,3 P 
Basal Area (m2 ha-1)          
All diameter sizes  28.5 2.3  20.3 2.1    
<25 cm dbh  6.3 0.8  4.2 0.8  2.80 0.125 
25-50 cm dbh  18.1 0.8  13.1 0.8  16.57 0.002 
>50 cm dbh  4.1 0.7  3.0 0.6  1.26 0.287 
          
Downed wood (m2 ha-1)  57.1 57.5  375.0 40.6  20.39 0.001 
Snag basal area (m2 ha-1)  7.5 2.1  8.4 1.9  0.12 0.751 
Snag dbh (cm)  26.4 4.8  26.3 2.8    
          
Exposed leaf litter (m2 ha-1) 7885.7 458.8  3511.3 324.4  60.6 <0.001 
Blackberry (m2 ha-1)  3.6 289.1  869.9 204.5  5.99 0.035 
Grapevine (m2 ha-1)  653.6 338.5  1401.2 239.3  3.25 0.102 
Poison ivy (m2 ha-1)   28.6 172.7   651.5 122.1   8.68 0.015 
 
 
Table 2. 1.  Mean basal area (m2 ha-1) of trees (>7.5 cm dbh) by species in ~20-ha control (n = 4) and thinned (n = 8) plots during 2005 (4-years post 
harvest).  Tennessee National Wildlife Refuge, Henry Co., TN. 
 
      Control   Thinned 
Common Name Species  Basal Area (m2 ha-1)    %  Basal Area (m2 ha-1)    % 
      x  SE       x  SE     
            
Red Maple Acer rubrum  0.18 0.10  0.6  0.04 0.04  0.2 
Hickorya Carya spp.  1.88 0.73  6.6  1.43 0.49  7.1 
Yellow-poplar Liriodendron tulipifera  0.54 0.43  1.9  0.46 0.18  2.3 
Black Gum  Nyssa sylvatica  1.34 0.61  4.7  0.94 0.32  4.6 
Sourwood Oxydendrum arboretum 1.43 0.89  5.0  0.86 0.27  4.3 
White Oak Quercus alba  12.68 2.35  44.5  7.12 1.20  35.1 
Scarlet Oak Quercus coccinea  0.80 0.47  2.8  0.73 0.29  3.6 
Southern Red Oak Quercus falcata  0.18 0.10  0.6  0.49 0.35  2.4 
Blackjack Oak Quercus marilandica  0.18 0.18  0.6  0.09 0.09  0.4 
Chestnut Oak Quercus montana  6.88 2.70  24.1  5.71 0.67  28.2 
Northern Red Oak Quercus rubra  0.09 0.09  0.3  0.27 0.13  1.3 
Post Oak Quercus stellata  1.34 0.69  4.7  0.89 0.25  4.4 
Black Oak Quercus velutina  0.36 0.21  1.3  0.72 0.20  3.6 
Othersb     0.63 0.30   2.2  0.51 0.14   2.5 
            
TOTAL     28.48 1.15   100.0   20.26 0.84   100.0 
aIncludes Pignut Hickory (Carya glabra), Mockernut Hickory (C. tomentosa), and Shagbark Hickory (C. ovata). 
bOther species include Green Ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica), White Ash (F. americana), Black Cherry, Flowering Dogwood, Eastern Hophornbeam, Rock 




Table 2.2.  Mean stem densities (# ha-1) of trees (>7.5 cm dbh) by species in ~20-ha control (n = 4) and thinned (n = 8) plots during 2005 (4-years post 
harvest).  Tennessee National Wildlife Refuge, Henry Co., TN. 
 
      Control   Thinned 
Common Name Scientific name  Tree ha-1   %  Tree ha-1   % 
      x  SE       x  SE     
            
Red Maple Acer rubrum  5.3 3.09  0.9  1.2 1.21  0.3 
Hickorya Carya spp.  72.6 26.70  12.5  22.8 8.77  6.0 
Yellow-poplar Liriodendron tulipifera  3.9 3.23  0.7  3.2 1.09  0.9 
Black Gum  Nyssa sylvatica  83.4 44.02  14.4  39.0 16.49  10.3 
Sourwood Oxydendrum arboretum  92.7 66.36  16.0  72.1 30.46  19.1 
White Oak Quercus alba  119.0 21.44  20.5  67.6 12.00  17.9 
Scarlet Oak Quercus coccinea  9.6 6.50  1.7  8.5 4.62  2.3 
Southern Red Oak Quercus falcata  3.6 2.19  0.6  2.8 1.69  0.7 
Blackjack Oak Quercus marilandica  4.0 4.00  0.7  2.2 2.21  0.6 
Chestnut Oak Quercus montana  120.7 39.46  20.8  85.7 17.62  22.7 
Northern Red Oak Quercus rubra  0.4 0.37  0.1  2.2 1.11  0.6 
Post Oak Quercus stellata  18.5 10.03  3.2  17.5 7.26  4.6 
Black Oak Quercus velutina  2.9 1.68  0.5  7.8 3.58  2.1 
Othersb    43.3 34.04   7.5  45.2 13.73   12.0 
             
TOTAL     579.7     100.0   377.8     100.0 
aIncludes Pignut Hickory (Carya glabra), Mockernut Hickory (C. tomentosa), and Shagbark Hickory (C. ovata). 
b Other species include Green Ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica), White Ash (F. americana), Black Cherry, Flowering Dogwood, Eastern 




Table 2.4.  Relative Importance Values (RIV) of trees (>7.5 cm dbh) by species in ~20-ha control (n = 4) 
and thinned (n = 8) plots during 2005 (4-years post-harvest).  Tennessee National Wildlife Refuge, Henry 
Co., TN.  RIV = [(relative basal area + relative stm density) / 2]. 
 
      Control   Thinned 
Common Name Scientific name  RIV  RIV 
      x  SE   x  SE 
        
Red Maple Acer rubrum  0.8 0.48  0.3 0.32 
Hickorya Carya spp.  10.1 3.46  7.5 2.79 
Yellow-poplar Liriodendron tulipifera  1.3 1.10  1.7 0.61 
Black Gum  Nyssa sylvatica  9.3 4.40  7.1 2.43 
Sourwood Oxydendrum arboretum  9.1 6.26  9.8 3.22 
White Oak Quercus alba  34.1 8.23  27.9 4.91 
Scarlet Oak Quercus coccinea  2.1 1.22  3.0 1.28 
Southern Red Oak Quercus falcata  0.6 0.37  1.5 1.00 
Blackjack Oak Quercus marilandica  0.6 0.58  0.6 0.57 
Chestnut Oak Quercus montana  21.3 7.03  24.8 2.83 
Northern Red Oak Quercus rubra  0.2 0.22  1.0 0.42 
Post Oak Quercus stellata  3.6 1.83  4.3 1.51 
Black Oak Quercus velutina  1.0 0.57  2.7 0.75 
Othersb     5.9 4.52   7.9 2.35 
        
aIncludes Pignut Hickory (Carya glabra), Mockernut Hickory (C. tomentosa), and Shagbark Hickory (C. 
ovata). 
bOther species include Green Ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica), White Ash (F. americana), Black Cherry, 
Flowering Dogwood, Eastern Hophornbeam, Rock Elm (Ulmus thomasii), Winged Elm (U. alata), 
Downy Service Berry (Amelanchier arborea), and Sweet Gum (Liquidambar styraciflua). 
 
 
Table 2.1.  Least-squares mean ( x ) and standard error (SE) values for habitat variables in ~20-ha control (n = 4) and thinned (n = 8) plots during 2002-
2005 and results of repeated measures ANOVA.  For each parameter, mean values followed by different letters are significantly different.  Data 
collected at Tennessee National Wildlife Refuge, Henry Co., TN.  Denominator degrees of freedom (df) determined using the Kenward-Rogers method. 
 
Parameter and year   Control   Thinned   Analysis 
    x  SE   x  SE   Source df F P 
            
Canopy covera (%)            
Overall (2002-2005)  95.34 0.84  83.76 0.67  Treatment 1, 11.1 176.85 <0.001 
2002  93.74 1.48  79.21 1.09  Year 3, 25.4 7.04 0.001 
2003  96.98 1.48  84.93 1.09  Treatment * Year 3, 25.4 2.11 0.124 
2004  93.43 1.48  85.17 1.09      
2005  97.21 1.48  85.71 1.09      
            
Overstory cover (%)            
Overall (2002-05)  88.50 1.95  64.74 1.73  Treatment 1, 2.98 120.01 0.002 
2002  88.79 2.53  65.27 2.07  Year 3, 26.9 3.53 0.028 
2003  88.11 2.53  67.07 2.07  Treatment * Year 3, 26.9 0.76 0.525 
2004  86.79 2.53  61.23 2.07      
2005  90.32 2.53  65.41 2.07      
            
Midstory cover (%)            
Overall (2002-05)  56.50 2.97  34.69 2.93  Treatment 1, 20.9 177.11 <0.001 
2002  49.46 3.32  26.25 3.11  Year 3, 29.0 11.63 <0.001 
2003  61.31 3.32  37.79 3.11  Treatment * Year 3, 29.0 1.90 0.151 
2004  64.24 3.32  38.51 3.11      
2005  51.00 3.32  36.20 3.11      
            
Understory (%)            
Overall (2002-05)  36.36 1.84  38.77 1.55  Treatment 1, 11.7 1.97 0.187 
2002  22.57a 2.95  16.42e 2.25  Year 3, 27.2 59.97 <0.001 
2003  34.64b 2.95  36.77b 2.25  Treatment * Year 3, 27.2 3.41 0.032 
2004  46.51cd 2.95  51.62d 2.25      
2005   41.71c 2.95   50.28d 2.25           
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Table 2.5 continued.  
 
Parameter and year   Control   Thinned   Analysis 
    x  SE   x  SE   Source df F P 
            
Ground-layer (total; %)            
Overall (2002-05)  15.48 3.80  48.08 2.96  Treatment 1, 7.69 62.97 <0.001 
2002  13.79a 4.40  37.13b 2.25  Year 3, 28.5 5.8 0.003 
2003  16.60a 4.40  48.10c 2.25  Treatment * Year 3, 28.5 3.16 0.040 
2004  16.66a 4.40  52.22d 2.25      
2005  14.88a 4.40  54.86d 2.25      
            
Ground-layer (herbaceous; 
%)            
Overall (2002-05)  0.96 2.36  14.37 1.67  Treatment 1, 10.8 21.54 0.001 
2002  0.32a 2.92  13.99bc 2.06  Year 3, 29.4 2.32 0.096 
2003  0.95a 2.92  16.46b 2.06  Treatment * Year 3, 29.4 1.03 0.392 
2004  1.92a 2.92  16.47b 2.06      
2005  0.66a 2.92  10.57c 2.06      
            
Ground-layer (woody; %)            
Overall (2002-05)  14.51 2.71  33.71 2.31  Treatment 1, 8.18 60.33 <0.001 
2002  13.46a 3.30  23.18b 2.66  Year 3, 28.2 8.47 <0.001 
2003  15.64a 3.30  31.64c 2.66  Treatment * Year 3, 28.2 7.01 0.001 
2004  14.74a 3.30  35.75d 2.66      
2005  14.21a 3.30  44.29e 2.66      
            
Vegetation densityb (%)            
Overall (2002-05)  15.56 2.24  43.27 1.58  Treatment 1, 12.5 102.16 <0.001 
2002  10.04a 3.00  20.06b 2.12  Year 3, 30.5 78.13 <0.001 
2003  18.16b 3.00  46.73c 2.12  Treatment * Year 3, 30.5 16.65 <0.001 
2004  10.86a 3.00  41.94d 2.12      
2005   23.17b 3.00   64.36e 2.12           
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Table 2.5 continued.  
 
Parameter and year   Control   Thinned   Analysis 
    x  SE   x  SE   Source df F P 
            
Litter depth (cm)            
Overall (2002-05)  1.90 0.10  1.47 0.08  Treatment 1, 10.9 10.45 0.008 
2002  2.42a 0.18  1.55c 0.13  Year 3, 26.6 33.45 <0.001 
2003  0.86b 0.18  0.84b 0.13  Treatment * Year 3, 26.6 4.85 0.008 
2004  2.27a 0.18  1.63cd 0.13      
2005  2.06ae 0.18  1.85de 0.13      
aMeasured with a spherical densiometer.  






Appendix B: Supplemental material.   
 
 
Appendix 2.1. Least-squares mean (x ) and standard error (SE), and results of ANOVA, for pre-treatment canopy cover 
levels, in ~20-ha control (n=3 plots, n =35 vegetation sub-plots) and thinned (n=8 plots, n = 104 vegetation sub-plots) 
plots during 2001 (1 year pre-treatment) at Tennessee National Wildlife Refuge, Henry Co., TN.  Data were collected by 
USFWS staff. One control plot (#12) was not surveyed pre-treatment.  
          
Parameter   Control   Thinned   Analysis 
    x  SE   x  SE   F1,9 P 
          
Canopy covera (%)  93.7 1.2  93.5 0.8  0.02b 0.887 
          
Overstory cover (%)  84.8 2.5  83.9 1.5  0.10 0.754 
          
Midstory cover (%)  76.6 5.2  72.5 4.8  1.99 0.207 
          
Understory cover (%)  34.7 4.2  35.5 2.6  0.03 0.866 
          
Ground-layer cover (%)  28.5 4.3  25.8 2.6  0.28 0.612 
                    
aMeasured with a spherical densiometer.          
bF1,6.59 
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Appendix 2.2. Mean ( x ) and standard error (SE) values of average percent cover of overstory canopy closure per ~20 ha research unit at the Tennessee 
National Wildlife Refuge, measured during July 2002-2005.  
                   
        2002a   2003   2004   2005 
BLOCK UNIT TRTb   nc x  SE   n x  SE   n x  SE   n x  SE 
A 1 C  7 88.1 2.7  6 88.2 2.8  5 89.0 2.9  7 88.5 3.1 
B 12 C  7 85.7 7.7  7 89.1 3.3  7 82.6 10.2  7 91.7 4.5 
C 6 C  7 91.1 2.7  7 89.0 2.5  7 88.7 1.8  7 89.8 3.1 
D 10 C  7 90.1 2.2  7 86.1 3.1  7 86.9 4.4  7 91.3 3.4 
A 2 T  7 63.6 6.6  7 59.3 6.7  7 59.3 5.9  7 61.4 5.7 
A 8 T  7 63.6 6.9  6 62.8 6.6  6 49.7 8.9  6 52.0 9.1 
B 3 T  7 62.1 7.4  7 68.6 5.6  7 57.0 7.1  7 62.2 8.4 
B 4 T  7 65.7 6.0  7 71.9 5.2  7 66.7 7.5  7 71.7 7.2 
C 5 T  7 67.1 6.3  7 60.7 5.9  7 59.0 6.6  7 60.4 7.0 
C 7 T  7 63.6 3.7  7 72.9 3.1  7 59.1 5.3  7 69.2 6.3 
D 9 T  7 65.7 3.0  7 67.6 3.3  7 70.7 4.3  7 73.9 4.0 
D 11 T  7 70.7 1.3   7 72.9 1.8   7 68.3 2.8   7 72.4 2.1 
                                      
aTimber harvest implemented between Nov 01 and March 02. The year 2002 corresponds to 1 growing season post harvest. 
bC=Control units (no harvest); T=Thinned units. 




Appendix 2.3. Mean ( x ) and standard error (SE) values of average densiometer reading per ~20 ha research unit at the Tennessee National Wildlife Refuge, 
measured during July 2002-2005.  
                   
        2002a   2003   2004   2005 
BLOCK UNIT TRTb   nc x  SE   n x  SE   n x  SE   n x  SE 
A 1 C  7 93.5 1.50  6 97.0 0.90  5 94.5 1.97  7 94.9 1.55 
B 12 C  7 94.1 0.98  7 95.9 3.19  7 92.6 1.24  7 98.8 0.46 
C 6 C  7 92.7 1.99  7 97.3 0.74  7 90.8 2.26  7 96.2 1.37 
D 10 C  7 94.6 0.73  7 97.8 0.94  7 95.9 1.47  7 99.1 0.34 
A 2 T  7 80.7 5.18  7 86.0 2.88  7 85.2 3.01  7 88.6 4.43 
A 8 T  7 73.4 6.59  6 78.0 7.10  6 86.7 6.49  6 78.5 6.44 
B 3 T  7 76.9 7.48  7 85.0 6.21  7 86.0 4.17  7 79.6 6.06 
B 4 T  7 82.7 4.40  7 86.6 4.63  7 88.5 2.38  7 86.0 5.42 
C 5 T  7 75.3 5.44  7 84.7 3.79  7 85.3 3.13  7 87.4 2.04 
C 7 T  7 80.6 4.17  7 86.1 2.05  7 80.5 2.49  7 88.1 2.48 
D 9 T  7 81.7 1.18  7 87.2 2.39  7 85.5 1.79  7 90.0 3.14 
D 11 T  7 82.4 1.84   7 85.8 1.54   7 83.7 2.15   7 87.4 3.10 
                                      
aTimber harvest implemented between November 2001 and March 2002. The year 2002 corresponds to 1 growing season post harvest. 
bC=Control units (no harvest); T=Thinned units. 




Appendix 2.4. Mean ( x ) and standard error (SE) values of average litter depth (cm) per ~20 ha research unit at the Tennessee National Wildlife 
Refuge, measured during July 2002-2005.  
                   
        2002a   2003   2004   2005 
BLOCK UNIT TRTb   nc x  SE   n x  SE   n x  SE   n x  SE 
A 1 C  7 2.3 0.52  6 0.8 0.20  5 1.9 0.71  7 2.2 0.32 
B 12 C  7 2.6 0.31  7 0.9 0.15  7 2.8 0.37  7 2.0 0.14 
C 6 C  7 2.4 0.40  7 0.8 0.18  7 2.9 0.32  7 2.5 0.21 
D 10 C  7 2.4 0.30  7 1.0 0.29  7 1.5 0.27  7 1.6 0.14 
A 2 T  7 1.2 0.38  7 0.5 0.12  7 1.6 0.41  7 1.6 0.14 
A 8 T  7 1.3 0.41  6 1.5 0.45  6 1.7 0.24  6 2.5 0.12 
B 3 T  7 2.0 0.25  7 1.0 0.23  7 1.7 0.31  7 1.7 0.20 
B 4 T  7 2.4 0.42  7 1.0 0.22  7 1.8 0.38  7 1.8 0.31 
C 5 T  7 1.4 0.20  7 0.5 0.09  7 1.5 0.23  7 1.8 0.18 
C 7 T  7 1.3 0.26  7 0.5 0.10  7 1.8 0.32  7 1.7 0.20 
D 9 T  7 1.2 0.17  7 0.8 0.20  7 1.4 0.33  7 2.1 0.29 
D 11 T  7 1.7 0.44   7 1.0 0.18   7 1.5 0.35   7 1.5 0.37 
                                      
aTimber harvest implemented between Nov 01 and March 02. The year 2002 corresponds to 1 growing season post harvest. 
bC=Control units (no harvest); T=Thinned units. 




Appendix 2.5. Mean ( x ) and standard error (SE) values of average percent coverboard coverage per ~20 ha research unit at the Tennessee National Wildlife 
Refuge, measured during July 2002-2005.  
                   
        2002a   2003   2004   2005 
BLOCK UNIT TRTb   nc x  SE   n x  SE   n x  SE   n x  SE 
A 1 C  7 6.3 2.64  6 16.0 6.63  5 4.1 1.60  7 18.4 8.36 
B 12 C  7 12.7 6.47  7 21.8 7.96  7 15.3 6.69  7 23.0 7.21 
C 6 C  7 14.1 9.20  7 18.9 8.57  7 10.7 4.61  7 27.8 9.81 
D 10 C  7 7.1 1.70  7 15.9 3.61  7 13.3 3.87  7 23.5 5.50 
A 2 T  7 12.5 2.13  7 36.8 4.33  7 42.5 8.92  7 56.8 6.55 
A 8 T  7 14.8 4.97  6 46.7 11.33  6 50.3 13.28  6 70.1 7.12 
B 3 T  7 22.7 11.33  7 44.6 8.99  7 36.6 8.04  7 60.6 10.22 
B 4 T  7 27.3 9.18  7 53.2 8.31  7 48.3 11.45  7 67.1 10.64 
C 5 T  7 20.2 3.58  7 41.1 4.38  7 31.5 4.12  7 55.0 8.52 
C 7 T  7 24.1 9.64  7 41.6 9.52  7 34.3 9.69  7 65.9 7.44 
D 9 T  7 23.0 3.18  7 58.9 6.51  7 54.4 8.58  7 74.2 8.26 
D 11 T  7 15.9 3.73  7 50.9 10.44  7 37.7 8.46  7 65.2 6.87 
                                      
aTimber harvest implemented between Nov 01 and March 02. The year 2002 corresponds to 1 growing season post harvest. 
bC=Control units (no harvest); T=Thinned units. 




Appendix 2.6.  Mean ( x ) and standard error (SE) values of average percent cover of ground cover (<1m in height) per ~20 ha research unit at the Tennessee 
National Wildlife Refuge, measured during July 2002-2005.  
                   
        2002a   2003   2004   2005 
BLOCK UNIT TRTb   nc x  SE   n x  SE   n x  SE   n x  SE 
A 1 C  7 5.3 2.50  6 11.7 4.01  5 6.2 1.02  7 4.6 1.05 
B 12 C  7 20.0 6.28  7 19.0 4.40  7 23.3 6.22  7 22.3 7.34 
C 6 C  7 15.6 7.77  7 17.1 5.86  7 14.7 5.42  7 13.3 6.49 
D 10 C  7 14.3 2.97  7 18.6 3.40  7 22.4 5.18  7 19.4 4.24 
A 2 T  7 21.4 4.04  7 35.0 7.87  7 39.7 9.03  7 36.0 9.98 
A 8 T  7 38.0 8.77  6 56.7 10.14  6 64.5 9.37  6 64.0 6.94 
B 3 T  7 50.0 11.80  7 52.1 10.68  7 53.4 12.58  7 60.9 12.03 
B 4 T  7 42.1 15.39  7 45.3 15.77  7 47.6 13.64  7 49.3 14.88 
C 5 T  7 26.1 5.68  7 49.3 8.27  7 47.1 11.86  7 52.8 11.66 
C 7 T  7 40.7 10.26  7 51.4 9.56  7 50.6 8.43  7 49.0 11.00 
D 9 T  7 30.7 8.62  7 47.1 11.49  7 58.3 12.80  7 60.9 12.06 
D 11 T  7 47.9 8.15   7 47.9 8.65   7 56.6 9.66   7 66.0 9.94 
                                      
aTimber harvest implemented between Nov 01 and March 02. The year 2002 corresponds to 1 growing season post harvest. 
bC=Control units (no harvest); T=Thinned units.              




Appendix 2.7.  Mean ( x ) and standard error (SE) values of average percent cover of ground cover (<1m in height) in herbaceous vegetation per ~20 ha research 
unit at the Tennessee National Wildlife Refuge, measured during July 2002-2005.  
                   
        2002a   2003   2004   2005 
BLOCK UNIT TRTb   nc x  SE   n x  SE   n x  SE   n x  SE 
A 1 C  7 0.0 0.00  6 0.7 0.49  5 1.4 0.51  7 0.4 0.14 
B 12 C  7 1.0 0.44  7 0.7 0.42  7 1.9 0.34  7 1.3 0.49 
C 6 C  7 0.0 0.00  7 2.3 1.96  7 0.7 0.29  7 0.1 0.09 
D 10 C  7 0.3 0.18  7 0.1 0.14  7 3.7 2.80  7 0.9 0.46 
A 2 T  7 1.6 0.90  7 5.4 3.69  7 10.4 5.99  7 2.8 2.46 
A 8 T  7 21.0 9.75  6 22.7 10.48  6 26.5 7.68  6 15.8 6.15 
B 3 T  7 12.7 11.23  7 11.4 9.80  7 14.0 9.42  7 11.4 8.41 
B 4 T  7 21.7 13.08  7 10.0 6.81  7 8.3 4.02  7 2.3 1.55 
C 5 T  7 7.9 6.22  7 20.0 7.72  7 16.4 6.09  7 16.6 8.13 
C 7 T  7 11.7 6.44  7 17.7 4.58  7 18.3 5.24  7 7.3 3.53 
D 9 T  7 13.1 5.44  7 20.1 8.78  7 11.9 3.91  7 7.5 2.67 
D 11 T  7 22.3 11.02   7 24.3 12.74   7 26.0 10.67   7 20.8 6.88 
                                      
aTimber harvest implemented between Nov 01 and March 02. The year 2002 corresponds to 1 growing season post harvest. 
bC=Control units (no harvest); T=Thinned units.               




Appendix 2.8.  Mean ( x ) and standard error (SE) values of average percent cover of ground cover (<1m in height) in woody vegetation per ~20 ha 
research unit at the Tennessee National Wildlife Refuge, measured during July 2002-2005.  
                   
        2002a   2003   2004   2005 
BLOCK UNIT TRTb   nc x  SE   n x  SE   n x  SE   n x  SE 
A 1 C  7 5.3 2.50  6 11.0 4.22  5 4.8 0.80  7 4.2 1.07 
B 12 C  7 19.0 6.44  7 18.3 4.48  7 21.4 6.21  7 21.0 7.51 
C 6 C  7 15.6 7.77  7 14.9 6.18  7 14.0 5.52  7 13.1 6.51 
D 10 C  7 14.0 2.85  7 18.4 3.36  7 18.7 5.17  7 18.5 4.13 
A 2 T  7 19.9 4.11  7 29.6 8.28  7 29.3 6.25  7 33.2 9.61 
A 8 T  7 17.0 6.13  6 34.0 4.76  6 38.0 7.09  6 48.2 4.62 
B 3 T  7 37.3 10.41  7 40.7 10.32  7 39.4 11.78  7 49.4 11.15 
B 4 T  7 20.8 6.51  7 35.3 12.33  7 39.3 12.70  7 47.0 14.42 
C 5 T  7 18.3 3.62  7 29.3 7.28  7 30.7 6.69  7 36.1 6.78 
C 7 T  7 29.0 10.20  7 33.7 12.32  7 32.3 10.18  7 41.7 12.19 
D 9 T  7 17.6 4.01  7 27.0 6.46  7 46.4 12.27  7 53.4 11.02 
D 11 T  7 25.6 7.08   7 23.6 5.64   7 30.6 6.55   7 45.2 6.74 
                                      
aTimber harvest implemented between Nov 01 and March 02. The year 2002 corresponds to 1 growing season post harvest. 
bC=Control units (no harvest); T=Thinned units. 




Appendix 2.9.  Mean ( x ) and standard error (SE) values of average percent cover of upper midstory canopy closure per ~20 ha research unit at the 
Tennessee National Wildlife Refuge, measured during July 2002-2005.  
                   
        2002a   2003   2004   2005 
BLOCK UNIT TRTb   nc x  SE   n x  SE   n x  SE   n x  SE 
A 1 C  7 60.0 6.81  6 66.7 4.94  5 72.4 6.14  7 58.1 7.81 
B 12 C  7 39.3 4.42  7 55.0 6.07  7 63.9 5.87  7 48.1 6.72 
C 6 C  7 58.6 7.30  7 65.7 4.42  7 66.7 6.52  7 59.6 4.40 
D 10 C  7 40.0 4.23  7 57.9 6.44  7 54.0 7.37  7 38.2 7.02 
A 2 T  7 22.9 4.86  7 40.0 4.50  7 31.6 3.53  7 30.7 3.28 
A 8 T  7 25.7 5.61  6 35.8 6.38  6 37.7 9.07  6 31.7 4.68 
B 3 T  7 32.1 7.55  7 37.9 4.48  7 46.6 9.40  7 38.4 8.01 
B 4 T  7 27.9 3.76  7 40.0 3.27  7 37.3 3.75  7 44.9 5.46 
C 5 T  7 27.9 9.57  7 37.9 8.92  7 42.1 7.47  7 31.6 4.84 
C 7 T  7 23.6 5.42  7 37.9 3.25  7 38.1 7.65  7 39.3 6.30 
D 9 T  7 25.7 4.00  7 35.7 3.52  7 35.0 5.46  7 36.1 3.73 
D 11 T  7 24.3 3.17   7 37.1 3.25   7 39.7 5.85   7 36.9 5.14 
                                      
aTimber harvest implemented between Nov 01 and March 02. The year 2002 corresponds to 1 growing season post harvest. 
bC=Control units (no harvest); T=Thinned units. 




Appendix 2.10.  Mean ( x ) and standard error (SE) values of average percent cover of understory canopy closure per ~20 ha research unit at the Tennessee 
National Wildlife Refuge, measured during July 2002-2005.  
                   
        2002a   2003   2004   2005 
BLOCK UNIT TRTb   nc x  SE   n x  SE   n x  SE   n x  SE 
A 1 C  7 27.1 10.05  6 35.0 8.37  5 46.6 8.31  7 49.7 8.64 
B 12 C  7 18.9 4.79  7 37.1 7.78  7 53.1 8.75  7 37.4 6.88 
C 6 C  7 25.0 10.47  7 32.9 10.23  7 42.0 9.74  7 38.2 9.71 
D 10 C  7 19.3 5.28  7 33.6 2.61  7 44.3 5.59  7 41.5 5.94 
A 2 T  7 30.0 9.82  7 51.4 10.79  7 46.6 8.84  7 50.7 4.84 
A 8 T  7 10.0 2.67  6 34.2 4.55  6 62.5 9.22  6 56.1 9.74 
B 3 T  7 20.0 5.46  7 35.7 4.29  7 52.0 8.73  7 53.8 10.64 
B 4 T  7 12.9 5.76  7 32.9 5.96  7 58.6 10.84  7 52.0 10.73 
C 5 T  7 15.7 4.14  7 40.7 6.40  7 46.7 6.94  7 37.8 6.43 
C 7 T  7 18.6 7.92  7 27.9 3.60  7 47.3 9.06  7 46.5 6.88 
D 9 T  7 8.6 1.43  7 37.9 6.16  7 48.0 9.09  7 54.1 9.54 
D 11 T  7 15.7 3.17   7 33.6 2.83   7 51.3 8.63   7 51.2 7.26 
                                      
aTimber harvest implemented between Nov 01 and March 02. The year 2002 corresponds to 1 growing season post harvest. 
bC=Control units (no harvest); T=Thinned units. 





PART 3.  Oak regeneration four years after implementing alternative thinning 
treatments in a mature closed-canopied oak-hickory forest 
1. Introduction 
The regeneration of oaks (Quercus spp.) has been a central issue in the 
management of upland oak forests in the eastern United States (Lorimer 1993).  Many 
oak forests in the Central Hardwoods region are undergoing succession to forests 
comprised of more mesophytic species (Cho and Boerner 1991, Spetich and Parker 
1998).  To maintain oak dominance, oak advanced reproduction must capture growing 
space and recruit into the overstory following disturbances that open the canopy (Larsen 
and Johnson 1998).  Information on oak regeneration ec logy is necessary for the 
sustainable management of oak forests (Dey 2002).  Consequently, understanding how 
different silvicultural techniques affect oak regeneration in different regions is an 
important research need.   
Oak regeneration can be inhibited by competition with understory vegetation and 
advanced regeneration of shade-tolerant (e.g., maples [Acer spp.], beech [Fagus spp.]) or 
shade-intolerant (e.g., yellow-poplar [Liriodendron tulipifera]) tree species (Lorimer et 
al. 1994, Davis et al. 1998).  Uneven-aged silvicultural systems have not traditionally 
been recommended for oak forest management because shad -tolerant species often have 
a competitive advantage over oaks in the low light conditions under partial canopies 
(Roach and Gingrich 1968, Sander and Clark 1971, Sander et al. 1983, Hicks et al. 2004).  
However, the oak regeneration process varies among ecosystems (Johnson 1993, Larsen 
and Johnson 1998); some oak-hickory (Carya spp.) forest stands on xeric to dry-mesic 
sites appear to be intrinsic accumulators of oak reproduction and hence successionally-
stable (Parker and Meritt 1995, Johnson et al. 2002:126).  Limited research suggests that 
oak regeneration following partial harvesting is les problematic in successionally-stable 
oak stands because few shade-tolerant species can maintain overstory dominance (Larsen 
et al. 1997, 1999, Loewenstein et al. 2000).  Scientists currently have an incomplete 
understanding of tree regeneration dynamics following partial harvesting in mature oak 
forests.  
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 We measured tree regeneration four years after altrn tive thinning treatments 
were implemented in mature closed-canopied oak-hickory forests at the Tennessee 
National Wildlife Refuge (TNWR).  The TNWR forest management research project is 
an operational-scale manipulative forestry experiment that examines the effects of 
thinning to increase stand structural complexity on a variety of vegetative and avian 
response variables (Thatcher et al. 2007).  Few studies in upland oak-hickory forests have 
evaluated tree regeneration in response to alternative forest management strategies.  Our 
objectives were to determine the effects of thinning o  the regeneration of oaks and 
potential oak competitors. 
2. Study area 
Study sites were located in the Central Hardwoods region in the Big Sandy Unit 
of the TNWR, Henry County, in western Tennessee (Fig. 3.1).  The Big Sandy Unit is 
located on a peninsula in Kentucky Lake and contains ~6070 ha of second-growth upland 
oak-hickory stands.  Second-growth forests were the result of natural regeneration 
following a period of intensive clearcutting for charcoal production and subsequent 
burning that occurred on TNWR and elsewhere in the Central Hardwoods region in the 
late 1800s and early 1900s (Hicks 1998).  Consequently, contemporary forests on TNWR 
and elsewhere in the region are approaching the undrstory reinitiation stage of stand 
development (Hicks 1998, Shifley 2004).   
Based on pre-treatment inventories (Wheat and Martin 2000), study sites 
contained mature (70-120 year old), closed-canopied stands exhibiting even-aged 
structure and overstories dominated by white oak (Quercus alba) and chestnut oak (Q. 
montana).  Other main overstory species included post oak (Q. stellata), southern red oak 
(Q. falcata), scarlet oak (Q. coccinea), mockernut hickory (Carya tomentosa), pignut 
hickory (C. glabra), and yellow-poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera).  Common understory 
and midstory species included black gum (Nyssa sylvatica), sourwood (Oxydendrum 
arboretum), eastern hophornbeam (Ostrya virginiana), flowering dogwood (Cornus 
florida), sassafras (Sassafras albidum), and black cherry (Prunus serotina).   
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2.1. Topography, soils, climate 
The study area is located within the Western Highland Rim of the Interior Low 
Plateau Physiographic Province.  The topography is dissected, containing hills with 
narrow ridges and moderately steep slopes that are bisected by valleys that are v-shaped 
to moderately-broad (Smalley 1980).  Elevations on the study area range from ca. 116 – 
183 m above sea level.  Soils are in the Bodine-Mountview-Dickson (D11) soil 
association (Springer and Elder 1980).  This associati n is comprised of cherty 
excessively-drained soils from limestone, and silty well-drained to moderately-well 
drained soils from loess and limestone (Springer and Elder 1980).  Ridge-tops are 
covered with well-drained Mountview soils, the hillsides are covered with acidic 
excessively drained Bodine soils that are low in fertility, and the valleys are covered with 
moderately well-drained Paden and the well-drained Humphreys soils (Wheat and Martin 
2000).  The refuge climate consists of hot humid summers, mild winters, and abundant 
precipitation (mean annual precipitation = ~140 cm), relatively evenly-distributed 
throughout the year (Wheat and Martin 2000).  
3. Methods 
3.1. Experimental design 
The experiment was implemented as a randomized, complete block design using 
twelve research plots (mean size = 22.7 ha, range = 19.6-26.6 ha).  Each research plot 
was assigned to one of four blocks based on similarities in topography, aspect, and pre-
treatment stand conditions.  Each research plot was then randomly assigned either a 
thinning or no harvest (control) treatment, with the restriction that each block contained 
two thinned plots and one control plot (Fig. 3.1).  This design resulted in eight 
replications of the thinning treatment and four replications of the control treatment.  The 
treatments in two of these research units were not randomly assigned: plot 9 was assigned 
a selective harvest treatment because several years of p e-harvest avian demography data 
had been collected at this site, and plot 12 was added as a no-harvest control in an 
adjacent management compartment to complete one of th  blocks.  Timber harvest was 
implemented during winter 2001-2002.  
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Our experimental design, including the random assignment of treatments to 
research plots coupled with the interspersion of thinned and control plots across the study 
area, was intended to isolate treatment-related changes in habitat characteristics.  We did 
not collect data on tree regeneration prior to thinning, but data collected by U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service staff confirmed that habitat characteristics did not differ among research 
plots prior to treatment (Part 2, Appendix 2.1).  
 
3.3. Silvicultural treatment 
During the initial harvesting entry, the thinning treatment consisted of a 
combination of single-tree selection, gap-creation, crown release, and biological legacy 
retention (Singer and Lorimer 1997, Pedersen and Howard 2004, Shifley 2004).  The goal 
was to reduce overstory closure levels to 60%, on average, across each ~20-ha treated 
plot by implementing a series of heavy and light thinnings within each plot.  To 
implement heavy thinning, canopy closure was reduce to 40% within a series of 
relatively equally-spaced 0.4-ha blocks (Fig. 3.2).  The 0.4-ha blocks were not patch 
clearcuts; rather, overstory closure was reduced to 40% via gap creation and crown 
release around dominant canopy trees.  Light thinning consisted of reducing overstory 
closure to 70% via gap creation and crown-release throughout the remaining forest 
matrix.  Areas within plots with pre-treatment oversto y closure <80% were not thinned. 
No timber was removed from the control plots.   
At the stand level, the treatment reduced basal are by 29%, from 28.5 m2 ha-1 (SE 
= 2.3) in control plots to 20.3 m2 ha-1 (SE = 2.1) in thinned plots (Part 2, Table 2.1).  
Further details of the timber harvesting treatments a d vegetative responses can be found 
in Wheat and Martin (2000), Thatcher et al. (2007), and Part 2 (this document).   
 
3.4. Field sampling 
To quantify fourth-year tree regeneration (<7.5-cm diameter breast height; dbh), 
we established 83 (n = 6-7 per ~20-ha plot) randomly located vegetation sub-plots across 
the study area (Fig. 3.3) and sampled them during July 2005.  We sampled tree 
regeneration at each vegetation sub-plot by counting the number of woody seedlings and 
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saplings by species (excluding shrubs) and height class in two nested sub-plots: trees 
<0.5 m in height in a 1-m radius plot; trees 0.5 – 1.0 m in height in a 3-m radius plot, and 
trees >1.0 m in height in a 3-m radius plot.  We defined post-treatment regeneration 
stocking as the percentage of sub-plots containing seedlings or saplings of each species 
(Brose et al. 1999, Gould et al. 2005).  We used stocking as a measure of the distribution 
of each species in each treatment.  
 
3.5. Data analysis 
We computed 20-ha plot-level means and standard errors (SE) from sub-plots 
(e.g., vegetation points) for each stem density size class. We standardized tree 
regeneration density estimates to the number of stems ha-1 prior to analysis.  We used 
separate randomized block mixed-model analysis of variance (ANOVA; PROC MIXED, 
SAS Institute 2006) to evaluate the effects of treatment on the densities of overall tree 
regeneration, and on the densities of oaks, hickories, and potential oak competitors (e.g., 
yellow-poplar, black cherry, black gum, sourwood, and red maple [Acer rubrum]) in the 
seedling, small sapling, and large sapling size classes. 
Treatment effects were considered significant at alph  < 0.10 because sample 
sizes were small (n = 12 research units) and becaus we were testing an ecological 
enhancement technique and wanted to detect a treatment effect (reduce Type II error) if it 
existed (Caughley and Gunn 1996, Sallabanks et al. 2000).  We tested the data for 
normality (Shapiro-Wilkes statistic) and homogeneity of variance (Levene’s Test).  We 
square-root transformed (sqrt [density + 0.5]) the tre regeneration density data as needed 
to meet these assumptions (Yamamura 1999).  When the assumptions for ANOVA were 
not met using transformations, we ranked data by research plot within each block (PROC 
RANK; SAS Institute 2006) and tested for treatment differences on ranks using ANOVA 
(PROC MIXED, SAS Institute 2006).  For ease of interpr tation, we only reported 
untransformed means and standard errors.  All analyses were conducted using SAS 





 During the 4th year post-harvest, seedling (<0.5 m in height) densities (# ha -1) 
averaged 22,395 ha-1 in control plots and 20,424 ha-1 in thinned plots. We detected no 
differences (all P-values > 0.350) between thinned and control plots in otal seedling 
densities or in the densities of oaks, hickories, rd maple, black gum, sourwood, black 
cherry, or yellow-poplar (Table 3.1).  Oak seedlings were well distributed (stocking 
>67%) in both treatments (Table 3.1).   
 
4.2. Small saplings 
The thinning treatment resulted in increases in small-sapling (0.5-1.0 m in height) 
densities for yellow-poplar, oak, and all species combined (Table 3.2).  The overall mean 
density of small saplings was four times greater (P = 0.029) in thinned (3333.6 ha-1, SE = 
616.5) than in control plots (783.1 ha-1, SE = 715.8; Table 3.2).  Mean oak small-sapling 
densities were also >4 times greater in thinned than control plots (Table 3.2).  Oak small-
sapling stocking was 28.6% (SE = 8.2) in control plts and 45.2% (SE = 5.5) in thinned 
plots.  Yellow-poplar small-sapling stocking was 43.8% (SE = 4.8) in thinned and 3.6% 
(SE = 3.6) in control plots; this species had small-s pling densities >100 times greater in 
thinned than control plots (Table 3.2). We did not de ect differences in the small-sapling 
densities of hickories or sourwood (Table 3.2).  Differences between treatments in black 
cherry small-sapling densities (control = 12.6 ha-1, SE = 12.6; thinned = 105.3 ha-1, SE = 
107.9) approached statistical significance (P = 0.111; Table 3.2).  The densities of red 
maple small-saplings were comparable between treatments (P = 0.636; Table 3.2).  Small 
saplings of red maple occurred infrequently (stocking <8%) and at low densities (<28 
stems ha-1) in both treatments (Table 3.2).  Black gum small s plings stocking was <4% 
in control plots and >43% in thinned plots.  Differences between treatments in black gum 
small-sapling densities (control = 12.6 ha-1, SE = 171.9; thinned = >285 stems ha-1, SE = 
130.8) approached statistical significance (P = 0.125; Table 3.2).   
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4.3. Large saplings 
The treatment resulted in significant increases in the densities of large yellow-
poplar saplings (Table 3.3).  Yellow-poplar large-sapling densities were >100 times 
greater in thinned than control plots (Table 3.3).  Large yellow-poplar saplings occurred 
infrequently (stocking = 3.6%, SE = 3.6) on control plots but stocking was >35% (SE = 
6.7) on thinned plots (Table 3.3).    
We detected no differences (all P > 0.150) between thinned and control plots in 
total large-sapling (>1.0 m in height, <7.5 cm dbh) densities or in the large-sapling 
densities of oaks, hickories, black gum, or black cherry (Table 3.3).  The stocking of 
large oak saplings was 28.9% (SE = 4.6) in thinned plots and 28.6% (SE = 10.1) in 
control plots (Table 3.3).  The large-sapling densitie  of sourwood were about 6 times 
greater (P = 0.092) in the thinned (162.1 ha-1, SE = 63.5) than in control plots (25.3 ha-1, 
SE = 25.3; Table 3.3).  No large red maple saplings occurred in our regeneration sub-
plots in the control treatment.  Red maple large saplings occurred at <4% stocking and 
densities of ~50 (SE = 37.2) stems ha-1 in the thinned plots (Table 3.3).  
Based on relative stem densities, the species distribution of large saplings in the 
thinned plots was 1.1% red maple, 2.0% red oaks, 5.9% white oaks, 6.2% hickories, and 
47.8% yellow-poplar (Table 3.3).  In control plots, the species distribution of large 
saplings was 0% red maple, 6.4% red oaks, 5.5% white oaks, 26.6% hickories, and 0.9% 
yellow-poplar (Table 3.3).  
5. Discussion 
Implementing this thinning treatment at an operational scale resulted in significant 
changes in the density and distribution of tree regen ration for some species at 4-years 
post-harvest.  We found little evidence that oak-hickory stands in control plots at TNWR 
were succeeding to mesophytic species such as maple.  Similarly, partial harvesting did 
not appear to favor shade-tolerant species over oak. In contrast, thinning resulted in large 
increases in the sapling densities of oaks and yellow-poplar.  
Our sites were managed with crown-release and gap creation; the majority 
(>50%) of each thinned plot received these treatmens at low intensities (i.e., overstory 
closure reduced to 70%).  Conventional uneven-aged silvicultural systems (e.g., single-
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tree and group selection) have often been viewed as being problematic for regeneration of 
oak forests (Sander et al. 1983, Lorimer 1993, Hicks et al. 2004; but see Larsen et al. 
1997, 1999; Loewenstein et al. 2000).  Partial harvesting may increase the amount of 
shade-tolerant regeneration in most oak forests (Schuler 2004).  However, the range of 
conditions and sites in which partial harvesting in upland oak sites can be used is unclear; 
most published oak regeneration research has been condu ted in productive sites where 
oaks are not successionally stable.  Our study provided evidence that partial harvesting 
can be used in some upland oak-hickory forests without necessarily expediting 
compositional changes to dominance by shade-tolerant species (Johnson 2004, 
Loewenstein 2005).   
We analyzed data at the stand (20-ha) scale because our main objective was to 
assess the net effects of this silvicultural treatment on tree regeneration.  Tree 
regeneration can be influenced by micro-site conditions, slope position, aspect, soil type, 
disturbance, overstory closure, and other factors (Fei et al. 2002, Chadwell and Buckley 
2002, Berg and Van Lear 2004).  Evaluating regeneration response to thinning at the 
stand scale precluded assessment of the finer-scale mechanisms driving successional 
dynamics.  However, our thinned and control plots were interspersed across the study 
area and contained the same range of micro-site conditi s.  Furthermore, this analytical 
approach allowed us to make inferences regarding tree regeneration responses that are 
relevant to the operational-scale implementation of this treatment (Wiens 1989, 
Monserud 2002).  
 
5.1. Shade tolerants 
Red maple and American beech (Fagus grandifolia) are the most important 
shade-tolerant oak competitors on mesic sites in the Central Hardwoods region.  We 
detected no evidence of beech regeneration.  Red maple seedling and small sapling 
densities were comparable between treatments but the absence of large red maple 
saplings in the control plots prevented statistical analysis.  Although we detected large 
red maple saplings in the thinned plots, the magnitude of the response was limited and 
did not indicate a successional change to red maple dominance.  In thinned plots, red 
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maple large saplings occurred infrequently (stocking < 4%) and accounted for a small 
percentage (1.1 %) of the total large-sapling density (Table 3.3).  Tree recruitment 
patterns following harvesting can be strongly influenced by pre-treatment overstory and 
midstory species composition (Albrecht and McCarthy 2006).  Red maple (<0.2 m2 ha-1; 
<6 stems ha-1; Part 2 Tables 2.2, 2.3) and American beech (<0.01 m2 ha-1; <1 stem ha-1; 
Part 2) were rare overstory or midstory trees at TNWR.  The lack of substantial response 
in recruitment by these species may be attributed to the relative lack of nearby seed 
sources.   
Shade-tolerant species, such as black gum, sourwood, fl wering dogwood, and 
sassafras, may also respond positively to partial harvesting (Burns and Honkala 1990), 
and on our thinned plots we detected increased sourwood large-sapling densities.  
Although competition with non-oaks can slow oak sapling growth and inhibit the 
abundance of oak regeneration (Crow 1988, Lorimer 1993), black gum, sourwood, and 
other shade-tolerant species are generally relegated to the subcanopy at TNWR and in 
other successionally-stable oak forests (Larsen et al. 1997, Johnson 2004).  Furthermore, 
the development of these species was desired at TNWR because they provide food 
resources and nesting substrates for priority bird species and other wildlife.  
 
5.2. Shade intolerants 
The thinning treatment resulted in large (100x) increases in yellow-poplar sapling 
densities, indicating the treatment may promote a compositional shift to increased 
yellow-poplar importance in the overstory.  Other shade intolerants, such as black cherry, 
demonstrated relatively minor changes (non-statistically significant) in density following 
the treatment.  Compositional shifts towards increased yellow-poplar seedling and 
sapling densities have been reported in clearcuts and group-selection cuts elsewhere in 
the Central Hardwoods region (Jenkins and Parker 1998).  Increased overstory 
importance of yellow-poplar has also followed group-selection cutting in the Central 
Hardwoods (Jenkins and Parker 1998).  
Yellow-poplar was uncommon in the overstory on both thinned and control plots 
(<0.6 m2/ha; <4 stems per ha; Part 2, Tables 2.2, 2.3).  Nonetheless, yellow-poplar 
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increased in response to the thinning treatment.  Yellow-poplar regeneration likely 
responded both to the increased availability of light and to the soil disturbances caused by 
timber harvesting.  Yellow-poplar is a pioneer species, and is known to respond 
vigorously following logging operations that substanti lly open the canopy, such as 
shelterwood harvesting (Loftis 1990).  In addition, less-intensive harvesting operations 
that expose mineral soil can provide sufficient seedbed preparation for yellow-poplar 
seeds.  Yellow-poplar is a prolific seed producer; y llow-poplar seeds disperse widely 
(up to 5 times the height of the tree) and remain viable in the forest floor from 4-7 years 
(Burns and Honkala 1990).   
 
5.3. Oak regeneration 
The accumulation of oak reproduction is necessary for sustainable oak 
management (Rogers et al. 1993).  Because oaks are considered intermediate in shade 
tolerance, the partial reduction of canopy cover via intermediate silvicultural treatments 
may promote the development of oak regeneration (Johnson 1993).  For example, Ward 
(1992) detected increased oak regeneration following ‘low thinning’ (i.e., removing trees 
10-25 cm dbh, culls, and dead and dying trees) of mature upland oak stands in 
Connecticut.  At TNWR, the thinning treatment resulted in greater densities of small-
sapling oak regeneration (Table 3.2).  Oak saplings may be responding to the increased 
availability of photosynthetically-active radiation in the thinned plots.  Although oak 
saplings are typically overtopped by yellow-poplars in larger overstory openings, oaks 
may benefit at the edges of overstory gaps, where intermediate amounts of light reduce 
competition from yellow-poplar regeneration (Berg and Van Lear 2004).   
 
5.4. Probable stand development pathways 
The heterogeneity in thinning application within treated units (i.e., the distribution 
of heavy and light thinnings) complicated prediction of stand development following the 
initial harvesting entry of this partial harvesting prescription.  The presence of advanced 
oak regeneration at the time of stand initiating disturbances (i.e., complete overstory 
removal) is critical to maintaining oak dominance (Gould et al. 2005).  Stand 
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developmental pathways following incomplete stand-scale disturbances in 
successionally-stable oak forests are less well studied.  Nonetheless, the densities and 
species composition of tree reproduction at four years post-harvest can provide an 
indication of expected future conditions (Johnson 2004, Gould et al. 2005).   
In thinned plots, there were 356 large (>1.0 m in heig t and <7.5 cm dbh) oak 
saplings per ha (Table 3.3).  Similarly, we detected large treatment-related increases in 
the densities of small (0.5 – 1.0 m in height) oak s plings, which averaged 800 per 
hectare.  Combined, these oak sapling densities (1,156 stems ha-1) were much greater 
than the densities of oak saplings (360 stems ha-1; >0.5m in height and <8 cm dbh) 
reported in an undisturbed mature oak-hickory forest in the ridge and valley province of 
Tennessee (Chadwell and Buckley 2002).  However, th densities of oak saplings 
necessary to maintain oak dominance under the forest management strategy at TNWR are 
unknown.   
These sites also contained 2,140 large yellow-poplar saplings per ha (Table 3.3).  
Yellow-poplar stems tend to grow in clusters, and competition amongst competing stems 
reduces the number of stems that survive to reach the overstory.  However, large saplings 
of this species were fairly widely distributed in the treated plots, occurring on 36% of the 
sub-plots (Table 3.3).  Some yellow-poplars will likely persist and become overstory 
dominants within the larger overstory openings on TNWR.  Because yellow-poplar is 
shade intolerant, this species will likely not persist in the sub-canopy following gap 
closure or on skid-trails and other areas where the logging operation disturbed the 
mineral soils but did not significantly open the canopy.   
 
5.5. Conclusions 
Few studies have tested the effects of variants of uneven-aged management on 
oak regeneration in the more xeric portions of the Central Hardwoods region.  The 
successional trajectory at TNWR will depend upon tree regeneration responses to 
competition, weather events, disturbances, canopy closure rates, and other factors.  
Nonetheless, our fourth-year post-harvest tree regen ration data suggest that managers 
interested in non-traditional forest values, such as wildlife habitat, may be able to use 
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variants of uneven-aged techniques in some mature oak hickory stands without 
promoting significant compositional shifts to shade-tol rant species.   
The silvicultural prescription at TNWR increased both ak recruitment and the 
growth of some non-oak competitors.  Forest management objectives at TNWR included 
maintaining oak overstory dominance while increasing tree species diversity for 
ecological reasons (Wheat and Martin 2000, Ishii et al. 2004).  It appears that the 
prescription has set the stage to meet these objectives.  On our sites, yellow-poplar 
accounted for substantially less basal area (<2.5%) than white oak and chestnut oak 
combined (>65%).  Future monitoring will be necessary to determine the extent to which 
the yellow-poplar saplings are recruited into the ov rstory.  Based on current overstory 
conditions, the densities and stocking of oak regenration reported here, and the lack of a 
maximum rotation age (i.e., no planned regeneration harvest) in the forest management 
plan at TNWR, oaks will most likely remain the pre-dominant overstory species group in 
the treated plots.  Thus, the potential treatment-rlated increases in compositional 
diversity are unlikely to result in the loss of oak dominance or to decrease the ecological 
value of these forests to wildlife populations. 
When primary forest management goals are ecological, land managers have a 
wide array of options in oak forests (Johnson 2002).  However, we caution that our sites 
are relatively poor quality and contain low abundances of the shade-tolerant species (such 
as red maple, sugar maple (Acer saccharum), American beech, and American basswood 
[Tilia americana]) that may increase in relative importance in high-quality oak-hickory 
and mixed mesophytic forests that are managed with partial harvesting (Schuler 2004).  
Therefore, different successional pathways may result from management in more 
productive sites where shade-tolerants are potential canopy dominants.  
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Figure 3.2.  Schematic representation of timber harvest strategy used in research plots.  Tennessee National 
Wildlife Refuge, Henry Co., TN.  Overstory canopy closure was thinned to 40% within each 0.4 ha patch, 





Figure 3.3.  Location of vegetation sub-plots.  Tennessee Nationl Wildlife Refuge, Henry Co., TN.  Sub-
plots (n = 83) were sampled in July during 2005 (4-years post-harvest).  
 
 
Table 3.1.  Means and standard errors for the density (# ha-1) and stocking (# subplots occupied / total # subplots) of select tree seedling (<0.5m in height) 
species in ~20-ha control (n = 4) and thinned (n = 8) plots during 2005 (4-years post-harvest).  Tennessee National Wildlife Refuge, Henry Co., TN.  
Values are based on measurements taken in 1.0-m radius sub-plots (n = 83).  Stem densities of select species and species groups were used in a 
randomized block mixed-model ANOVA to test for differences between treatments. 
 
    Control   Thinned   Analysis 
Common name Scientific name Density (# ha-1)  Stocking (%)  Density (# ha -1)  Stocking (%)    
    x  SE % Total   x  SE   x  SE % Total   x  SE  F1,3 P 
Red Maple Acer rubrum 1023 533 4.6  10.7 6.8  246 515 1.2  5.7 2.8  1.17 0.359 
Hickorya Carya spp. 1251 1010 5.6  25.0 6.8  2169 714 10.6  35.1 8.2  0.55 0.511 
Yellow-poplar Liriodendron tulipifera 1933 1361 8.6  17.9 13.5  2075 963 10.2  24.1 8.4  0.08 0.800 
Black gum Nyssa sylvatica 1705 817 7.6  28.6 8.2  2510 938 12.3  23.5 4.6  <0.01 >0.999 
Eastern 
Hophornbeam Ostrya virginiana 1023 286 4.6  21.4 7.1  398 264 1.9  3.6 2.3    
Sourwood Oxydendrum arboretum 1023 917 4.6  3.6 3.6  654 779 3.2  6.0 4.3  0.13 0.741 
Black Cherry Prunus serotina 682 322 3.0  14.3 8.2  521 239 2.6  14.6 4.7  0.19 0.695 
Oaksb Quercus spp. 8867 2009 39.6  82.1 3.6  8441 1844 41.3  67.3 6.5  0.02 0.886 
Red Oaksc Quercus spp. 3524 1454 15.7  46.4 6.8  1743 395 8.5  29.2 3.9  1.78 0.275 
White Oaksd Quercus spp. 5343 1869 23.9  57.1 10.1  6698 1165 32.8  56.0 8.0  0.49 0.533 
Elmse Ulmus spp. 568 568 2.5  10.7 10.7  616 300 3.0  11.0 2.4    
Othersf   4320 2153 19.3   28.6 10.1  2795 624 13.7   39.9 6.4      
                  
Total   22395 4520 100.0         20425 3196 100.0         0.13 0.745 
                  
aIncludes Carya glabra, C. tomentosa, and C. ovata. 
bIncludes Quercus coccinea, Q. falcata, Q. marilandica, Q. rubra, and Q. veluntina, Q. alba, Q. montana, and Q. stellata.   
cIncludes Quercus coccinea, Q. falcata, Q. marilandica, Q. rubra, and Q. veluntina.   
dIncludes Quercus alba, Q. montana, and Q. stellata.   
eIncludes Ulmus thomasii and U. alata. 
fIncludes Ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica and F. americana), Devil's Walking Stick (Aralia spinosa), Flowering Dogwood, Eastern Red Cedar (Juniperus virginiana), Loblolly Pine (Pinus taeda), 
Pawpaw (Asimina triloba), Common Persimmon (Diospyros virginiana), Eastern Redbud (Cercis canadensis), Sassafras, Downy Serviceberry, Sycamore (Platanus occidentalis), and Winged 
Sumac (Rhus copallina). 
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Table 3.2.  Means and standard errors for the density (# ha-1) and stocking (# sub-plots occupied / total # sub-plots) of select small sapling tree (0.5 - 1.0 
m in height) species in ~20-ha control (n = 4) and thinned (n = 8) plots during 2005 (4-years post-harvest).  Tennessee National Wildlife Refuge, Henry 
Co., TN.  Values are based on measurements taken in 3-m radius sub-plots (n = 83).  Stem densities of select species and species groups were used in a 
randomized block mixed-model ANOVA to test for differences between treatments. 
 
    Control   Thinned   Analysis 
Species Scientific name Density (# ha-1)  
Stocking 
(%)  Density (# ha-1)  
Stocking 
(%)    
    x  SE % Total   x  SE   x  SE % Total   x  SE  F1,3 P 
Red Maple Acer rubrum 12.6 12.6 1.6  3.6 3.6  27.4 18.0 0.8  7.7 5.1  0.28 0.636 
Hickorya Carya spp. 138.9 63.2 17.7  21.4 7.1  398.9 128.6 12.0  48.5 7.4  2.35 0.223 
Yellow-poplar Liriodendron tulipifera 12.6 12.6 1.6  3.6 3.6  790.5 234.4 23.7  43.8 4.8  13.94 0.034 
Black gum Nyssa sylvatica 12.6 12.6 1.6  3.6 3.6  285.3 144.5 8.6  21.7 5.4  4.46 0.125 
Eastern 
Hophornbeam Ostrya virginiana 75.8 48.4 9.7  10.7 6.8  82.1 33.0 2.5  10.7 3.6    
Sourwood Oxydendrum arboretum 63.2 37.9 8.1  10.7 6.8  80.0 34.2 2.4  13.1 5.3  0.35 0.598 
Black Cherry Prunus serotina 12.6 12.6 1.6  3.6 3.6  105.3 27.9 3.2  22.3 6.0  5.03 0.111 
Oaksb Quercus spp. 176.8 60.1 22.6  28.6 8.2  800.0 256.8 24.0  45.2 5.5  8.68 0.060 
Red Oaksc Quercus spp. 75.8 14.6 9.7  17.9 3.6  225.3 43.6 6.8  31.0 5.7  2.77 0.195 
White Oaksd Quercus spp. 101.1 54.6 12.9  14.3 5.8  574.7 253.7 17.2  25.0 6.5  3.69 0.151 
Elmse Ulmus spp. 101.1 71.5 12.9  17.9 10.7  75.8 41.6 2.3  7.1 3.8    
Othersf   176.8 131.3 22.6   28.6 17.5  688.4 180.1 20.7   47.6 6.3      
                  
Total   783.1 119.4 100.0         3333.6 607.4 100.0         15.51 0.029 
aIncludes Carya glabra, C. tomentosa, and C. ovata. 
bIncludes Quercus coccinea, Q. falcata, Q. marilandica, Q. rubra, Q. veluntina, Q. alba, Q. montana, and Q. stellata.   
cIncludes Quercus coccinea, Q. falcata, Q. marilandica, Q. rubra, and Q. veluntina. 
dIncludes Quercus alba, Q. montana, and Q. stellata.   
eIncludes Ulmus thomasii and U. alata. 
fIncludes Ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica and F. americana), Devil's Walking Stick (Aralia spinosa), Flowering Dogwood, Eastern Red Cedar (Juniperus virginiana), Loblolly Pine (Pinus taeda), 




Table 3.3.  Means and standard errors for the density (# ha-1) and stocking (# sub-plots occupied / total # sub-plots) of select large sapling tree (>1.0 m in 
height and <7.5 cm dbh) species in ~20-ha control (n = 4) and thinned (n = 8) plots during 2005 (4-years post-harvest).  Tennessee National Wildlife 
Refuge, Henry Co., TN.  Values are based on measurements taken in 3-m radius sub-plots (n = 83). Stem densities of select species and species groups 
were used in a randomized block mixed-model ANOVA to test for differences between treatments.   
 
    Control   Thinned   Analysis 
Species Scientific name Density (# ha-1)  
Stocking 
(%)  Density (# ha-1)  
Stocking 
(%)    
    x  SE % Total   x  SE   x  SE % Total   x  SE  F1,3 P 
Red Maple Acer rubrum 0.0 n/a 0.0  0.0 n/a  49.5 37.20 1.1  3.9 2.5    
Hickorya Carya spp. 366.3 160.27 26.6  39.3 13.5  278.9 85.01 6.2  30.7 4.9  0.07 0.812 
Yellow-poplar Liriodendron tulipifera 12.6 12.63 0.9  3.6 3.6  2140.0 876.04 47.8  35.1 6.7  7.41 0.072 
Black gum Nyssa sylvatica 240.0 126.10 17.4  28.6 5.8  171.6 48.27 3.8  27.1 7.8  0.29 0.626 
Eastern 
Hophornbeam Ostrya virginiana 164.2 72.56 11.9  21.4 7.1  255.8 102.44 5.7  19.9 6.6    
Sourwood Oxydendrum arboretum 25.3 25.26 1.8  7.1 7.1  162.1 63.49 3.6  18.5 7.2  6.00 0.092 
Black Cherry Prunus serotina 25.3 25.26 1.8  7.1 7.1  147.4 97.93 3.3  12.8 5.7  2.05 0.248 
Oaksb Quercus spp. 164.2 83.5 11.9  28.6 10.1  355.8 132.10 8.0  28.9 4.6  0.99 0.394 
Red Oaksc Quercus spp. 88.4 88.42 6.4  14.3 14.3  90.5 25.05 2.0  18.2 5.2  0.89 0.415 
White Oaksd Quercus spp. 75.8 25.26 5.5  17.9 3.6  265.3 121.81 5.9  14.3 3.8  0.62 0.415 
Elmse Ulmus spp. 202.1 152.97 14.7  25.0 15.8  93.7 37.91 2.1  17.0 6.3    
Othersf   176.8 72.93 12.8   32.1 10.7  820.0 228.59 18.3   47.3 7.5      
                  
Total   1376.8 211.74 100.0         4474.7 995.43 100.0         6.42 0.085 
                  
aIncludes Carya glabra, C. tomentosa, and C. ovata. 
bIncludes Quercus coccinea, Q. falcata, Q. marilandica, Q. rubra, Q. veluntina, Q. alba, Q. montana, and Q. stellata.   
cIncludes Quercus coccinea, Q. falcata, Q. marilandica, Q. rubra, and Q. veluntina.   
dIncludes Quercus alba, Q. montana, and Q. stellata.   
eIncludes Ulmus thomasii and U. alata. 
fIncludes Ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica and F. americana), Devil's Walking Stick (Aralia spinosa), Flowering Dogwood, Eastern Red Cedar (Juniperus virginiana), Loblolly Pine (Pinus taeda), 








PART 4. Effects of thinning to increase stand structural complexity on the densities 
of Partners in Flight priority songbirds in an even-aged oak-hickory forest 
 
1. Introduction 
Forest management on U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) National 
Wildlife Refuges can be primarily directed towards wildlife conservation because the 
mission of the refuge system emphasizes ecological values over fiber production 
(Gergely et al. 2000, USFWS 2001).  However, few forests have been specifically 
managed to improve breeding habitat for Nearctic-Neotropical migratory landbird 
populations despite increased public interest in conserving these species.  Because most 
eastern hardwood forests were clearcut 80-130 years ago (Hicks 1998, Owen 2002), 
many contemporary second-growth forests are even-agd nd deficient in late-
successional forest attributes, such as large-diameter tr es with expanding crowns, 
heterogeneous canopy gaps, multi-layered canopies, snags, and patches of dense 
understory vegetation (hereafter, ‘structural complexity’; McGee et al. 1999, McElhinny 
et al. 2005).  Avian conservation efforts have tradi ionally centered on protecting 
contemporary forests from additional anthropogenic disturbances.  These protected 
second-growth forests are not necessarily optimal breeding habitats for many mature 
forest bird species (Brawn et al. 2001, Holmes and Sherry 2001, Hunter et al. 2001, 
Rosenberg and Wells 2005, Carey 2006).  Alternative for st management practices, in the 
form of partial harvesting treatments (e.g., gap-creation and crown release), may 
accelerate the development of structural complexity in second-growth forests (Coates and 
Burton 1997, DeBell et al. 1997, Franklin et al. 1997, 2002, Mitchel and Beese 2002, 
Carey 2006, Keeton 2006).  Avian ecologists have speculated that many high-priority 
landbird species may benefit from forest management that increases structural complexity 
in closed-canopied eastern hardwood forests (USFWS 1996, Ford et al. 2000, Rosenberg 
et al. 2003), but this hypothesis has not been rigorously field-tested.   
Land managers can potentially use silviculture to influence the occupancy and 
density of bird species in managed forests (Thompson et al. 1995, DeGraaf et al. 1998) 
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because bird species are sensitive to vegetation structure (MacArthur and MacArthur 
1961, James 1971, Cody 1981).  The effects of conventional partial harvesting techniques 
(e.g., single-tree selection and group selection silvicultural systems) on avian densities 
have received increased attention in recent decades (reviewed in Sallabanks and Arnette 
2005).  Research conducted on conventional silvicultural systems may be insufficient for 
predicting avian responses to alternative silvicultural treatments because of fundamental 
differences in the intensities and patterns of tree removal and in the resultant residual 
stand structural attributes.  Few replicated manipulative experiments have examined bird-
forestry relationships in the Central Hardwoods region (but see Gram et al. 2003), and the 
effects of alternative thinning treatments on avian population densities in oak (Quercus 
spp.)- hickory (Carya spp.) forests have never been empirically demonstrated.  Rigorous 
assessments of conservation-oriented forestry practices are needed because our current 
understanding of bird-forestry relationships stems primarily from observational studies of 
avian responses to commercial forestry (Sallabanks et al. 2000, Thompson et al. 2000a, 
Donovan et al. 2002). 
Reliable information on avian response to silvicultural treatments is critical 
because the successful management of habitats for priority bird species is a cornerstone 
of contemporary strategies for avian conservation (i.e., the North American Bird 
Conservation Initiative [NABCI]; Sauer 2003, Ruth et al. 2003, Will et al. 2005).  Recent 
evaluations have concluded that most studies of avian responses to forestry used poor 
experimental design and thus fail to yield reliable knowledge (Marzluff et al. 2000, 
Thompson et al. 2000a, Sallabanks and Arnett 2005).  Identified problems with previous 
studies included assessing bird-forestry relationships at limited spatial scales, using 
experimental designs that lacked randomization, replication, and contemporaneous 
controls, and inferring causal treatment effects based on correlations (Marzluff et al. 
2000, Thompson et al. 2000).  Operational-scale manipulative field experiments that use 
the principles of sound experimental design (Hurlbert 1984) are needed for improving the 
scientific basis of silvicultural prescriptions for avian conservation (Cooper et al. 2000).  
The Tennessee National Wildlife Refuge (TNWR) forest management research 
project is an operational-scale manipulative forestry experiment that examines the effects 
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of alternative thinning treatments on a variety of vegetative and avian response variables 
(Thatcher et al. 2007).  The primary goal of forest management at TNWR was to promote 
the development of optimal breeding habitat structure for cerulean warbler, Kentucky 
warbler, worm-eating warbler, wood thrush, and other regional priority 
(http://www.rmbo.org/pif/pifdb.html) mature forest migrant landbirds (Wheat and Martin 
2000, Thatcher et al. 2007).  (Scientific names for bird species are provided in Appendix 
4.1.).  Our study objectives were to determine the magnitude and direction of the effects 
of thinning on avian territorial densities during the first four years post-harvest. 
  
2. Study area 
We conducted this study in the Central Hardwoods Bird Conservation Region on 
the peninsular Big Sandy Unit of the TNWR (Fig. 4.1).  Based on 30-m2 resolution data 
from the National Land Cover Database 2001 (http://www.mrlc.gov/mrlc2k_nlcd.asp; 
NLCD), the land cover (excluding open water, sensu Hartley and Hunter 1998) in a 10-
km radius circle from our study sites was 83.6% forest, 10.5% agriculture, 1.7% 
grassland, and 3.5% urban (Fig. 4.2).  Upland oak-hic ory forests covered ~6,070 ha of 
TNWR.  Based on pre-treatment inventories (Wheat and Martin 2000), study sites 
contained mature (70-120 year old), closed-canopied stands exhibiting even-aged 
structure and overstories dominated by white oak (Quercus alba) and chestnut oak (Q. 
montana).  Other main overstory species included post oak (Q. stellata), southern red oak 
(Q. falcata), scarlet oak (Q. coccinea), mockernut hickory (Carya tomentosa), pignut 
hickory (C. glabra), and yellow-poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera).  Common understory 
and midstory species included black gum (Nyssa sylvatica), sourwood (Oxydendrum 
arboretum), eastern hophornbeam (Ostrya virginiana), flowering dogwood (Cornus 




3.1. Forest management strategy 
The desired future forest condition at TNWR was to have self-sustaining oak-
dominated stands that contained emergent trees, heterog neous overstory gaps, large-
diameter (>50 cm dbh) trees with expanding crowns, multi-layered canopies comprised 
of a diversity of mast-producing species, patches of dense understory and ground-layer 
vegetation, snags and cavity trees, and adequate desirabl  advance regeneration (Wheat 
and Martin 2000).  Non-commercial oak forests can presumably regenerate naturally 
(Shifley et al. 1995), although it was unknown if these desired future conditions could 
ultimately become self-sustaining at TNWR.  In contras  to objectives for commercial 
forests, the forest management strategy identified no requirements regarding the 
sustained yield of timber, maximum rotation age, or target tree-diameter distribution.  
The overall forest management strategy was to impleent a series of thinning treatments, 
on a 15-y cycle, to create and accelerate the development of the desired future conditions.  
Before each harvesting entry, stands would be evaluated and silvicultural prescriptions 
developed and implemented as needed to address habitat def ciencies.  Techniques for 
converting stands from an even-aged to uneven-aged structure (Nyland 2003, 
Loewenstein 2005) and strategies for managing forests via conventional silvicultural 
systems (e.g., single-tree selection system or group selection) and traditional intermediate 
treatments (e.g., crown thinning, Smith et al. 1997:81-107) do not promote these long-
term structural objectives (Smith et al. 1997:495).  The forest management objectives and 
strategy at TNWR were therefore unique in oak-hickory f rests but similar in intent to 
variable retention harvesting (Mitchel and Beese 2002) and structural complexity 
enhancement (Keeton 2006).  
 
3.2. Experimental design 
The experiment was implemented as a randomized complete block design using 
twelve research plots (x  = 22.7 ha, range = 19.6-26.6 ha).  Each research plot was 
assigned to one of four blocks based on similarities n topography, aspect, and pre-
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treatment stand conditions. Each research plot was then randomly assigned either a 
thinning or no harvest (control) treatment, with the restriction that each block contained 
two thinned plots and one control plot (Fig. 4.1).  This design resulted in eight 
replications of the thinning treatment and four replications of the control treatment.  The 
treatments in two of these research units were not randomly assigned; plot 9 was assigned 
a selective harvest treatment because several years of p e-harvest avian demography data 
had been collected at this site, and plot 12 was added as a no-harvest control in an 
adjacent management compartment to complete one of th  blocks.  We collected pre-
treatment data during the 2001 breeding season.  Timber harvest was implemented during 
winter 2001-2002, and we collected post-treatment data uring the 2002-2005 breeding 
seasons.  
 
3.3. Silvicultural treatment 
During the initial harvesting entry, the thinning treatment consisted of a 
combination of gap-creation, crown release, single-tre  selection, and biological legacy 
retention (Coates and Burton 1997, Singer and Lorimer 1997, Shifley 2004).  The 
prescription was based on canopy closure reduction goals, not on conventional guidelines 
such as residual basal area, q-factor, or maximum tree diameter (Smith et al. 1997).  
TNWR staff used data from a pre-treatment inventory  determine the reduction in 
dominant and co-dominant trees required to achieve d sired canopy closure levels. They 
converted canopy cover to square meters per hectare and determined the average crown 
area of dominant and co-dominant trees, and used this information to determine the 
number of dominant and co-dominant trees to mark for removal per hectare.  
The goal was to reduce overstory closure levels to 60%, on average, by 
implementing a series of heavy and light thinnings within each ~20-ha treated plot.  To 
implement heavy thinnings, canopy closure was reduc to 40% within a series of 
relatively evenly-distributed 0.4-ha blocks, together comprising 25% of each research 
plot (Fig. 4.2).  The 0.4-ha blocks were not patch clearcuts; rather, overstory closure was 
reduced to 40% in these blocks via gap-creation and crown release around dominant 
canopy trees.  Light thinnings consisted of reducing overstory closure to 70% via gap-
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creation and crown release throughout the remaining forest matrix.  Areas within plots 
with pre-treatment overstory closure <80% were not thinned.  
Trees selected first for removal included exotic species and co-dominant and 
suppressed individuals of abundant overstory species (i.e., primarily white oak and 
chestnut oak).  Retained trees included dominant canopy trees (i.e., potential emergents), 
uncommon species (e.g., the red oak group, yellow-pplar), cavity and den trees, snags, 
and soft-mast producing species [(e.g., American beech (Fagus grandifolia), deciduous 
holly  (Ilex decidua), American holly (I. opaca), flowering dogwood, serviceberry 
(Amelanchier arborea), and pawpaw (Asimina triloba)].  Midstory and understory trees 
were generally retained, although dense midstories f shade-tolerant species (e.g., eastern 
hophornbeam) were selected for removal (Wheat and Martin 2000).  Trees marked for 
removal by the refuge staff were harvested commercially in winter 2001-2002 following 
Forestry Best Management Practices guidelines (Tennessee Department of Agriculture 
1993).  All marked trees were cut, regardless of merchantability, and logging debris was 
dispersed.  
At the stand level, the treatment resulted in a 29% difference in basal area 
between control (x  = 28.5 m2 ha-1; SE = 2.3) and thinned plots (x  = 20.3 m2 ha-1; SE = 
2.1).  No timber was removed from the control plots.  Further details of the timber 
harvesting treatments and vegetative responses can be found in Wheat and Martin (2000) 
and Part 2 (this document).   
 
3.4. Field methods 
We collected pre-treatment (2001) and post-treatment (2002-2005) data on avian 
territorial densities (hereafter, density) on all research plots.  We mapped the locations of 
bird territories following the standard spot mapping protocol (Robbins 1970, Bibby et al. 
2000).  Prior to conducting bird surveys, all observers spent several days becoming 
familiar with the research plots, received training i  distance estimation and bird 
identification, and practiced spot mapping with exprienced personnel.  We established 
50 x 75 m marked grid networks across each research unit to facilitate mapping bird 
locations.  Using these grids for reference, we conducted >10 spot-map surveys per unit 
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between 15 May and 30 June 2001-2005, on days when eather conditions did not 
interfere with bird detections.  Each research unitwas surveyed in alternate directions on 
successive spot mapping sessions and by different observers (n = 2 – 4) during the season 
to minimize temporal and observer biases, respectively.  We spot-mapped each research 
unit in its entirety between dawn and ~1000 hours by walking transects that passed within 
38 m of all sections of the plot.  During each spot-mapping session, we used standardized 
codes to record on maps the species, location, sex, and behavior (e.g., simultaneous 
singing by conspecifics) of all birds encountered.  
 
3.5. Data compilation  
We transferred bird observations from each year to composite maps for each 
species and delineated territories based on clusters of observations and supplemental 
information such as the locations of nests found during a separate contemporaneous nest-
monitoring study.  Territories were defined as clusters of >3 observations from >3 survey 
dates (Robbins 1970, Bibby et al. 2000).  One analyst (BST) delineated avian territories 
from the compilation of all visits to minimize analyst bias (Verner and Milne 1990).  
Some territory boundaries straddled plot boundaries.  In those cases, we counted 
territories as half-territories if >50% of the observations were in the plot; territories with 
<50% of observations in the plot were excluded.  Weobtained density estimates for each 
species by dividing the number of territories by plot area.  Most territories were 
presumably occupied by mated pairs, but in this analysis we focused on the number of 
territories rather than the number of individual birds.  We standardized territory density 
estimates to the number of territories per 40 ha prior to analysis.  By calculating density 
at the plot-level, our estimates represented the net ff cts of treatment on densities of 
different species at an operational scale, and not simply the effects of micro-habitat 
change within sub-treatments (e.g., heavy vs. lightthinnings).  
 
3.6. Focal species 
We analyzed density data for thirteen bird species representing three functional 
groups (after Canterbury et al. 2002): seven mature-forest species (Acadian flycatcher, 
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Kentucky warbler, Louisiana waterthrush, ovenbird, red-eyed vireo, worm-eating 
warbler, and wood thrush), two forest-generalist species (eastern wood-pewee and 
yellow-throated vireo), and four shrubland species (eastern towhee, white-eyed vireo, 
yellow-breasted chat, and indigo bunting).  We focused on these species because they 
maintained discrete territories smaller than our research units and were considered of 
regional conservation importance by Partners in Flight (Carter et al. 2000) in the Central 
Hardwoods Bird Conservation Region (CHBCR; http://www.rmbo.org/pif/pifdb.html).  
Although ovenbird and red-eyed vireo were not of conservation priority in the region, we 
included these species because they have been common focal species in bird-forestry 
studies (Annand and Thompson 1997, Robinson and Robins n 1999, Jobes et al. 2004).  
Though the cerulean warbler (Dendroica cerulea) was a high-priority mature-forest 
species that was expected to benefit from the thinning treatment, this species did not 
breed on our sites during any year of this study.   
 
3.7. Data analysis 
We used estimates of breeding density (territories per 40 ha) for each species as 
the response variable in each analysis.  We independently tested for treatment-related 
differences in post-harvest territory density for each species using mixed model repeated 
measures analysis of covariance (ANCOVA; PROC MIXED, SAS Institute 2006).  
Treatment (thinned or control) was a fixed effect, block and block-by-treatment 
combinations were random effects, year was a repeatd measure, and pre-treatment 
density was used as a covariate.  In cases where pr-treatment density was zero, or when 
pre-treatment density was not a significant covariate (P > 0.10), we performed the 
analysis as a repeated measures analysis of variance with auto regressive correlation 
structure (ANOVA; PROC MIXED, SAS Institute 2006).  When main effects or 
interactions were significant, we used the least-significant difference test (LSMEANS / 
PDIFF; SAS Institute 2006) to evaluate differences b tween treatments or among years.  
All analyses were conducted using SAS (version 9.1; SAS Institute 2006).  
 We considered results of statistical tests significant at P < 0.10 because sample 
sizes were low (n = 12 research plots) and because we were evaluating an ecological 
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enhancement treatment and wanted to detect an effect (reduce type II error) if one existed 
(Caughley and Gunn 1996, Sallabanks et al. 2000).  The Kenward-Rogers method was 
used to determine the denominator degrees of freedom in Proc Mixed (Kenward and 
Rogers 1997, Littell et al. 2002).  The denominator degrees of freedom in the different 
ANOVA models varied accordingly.  We tested data for n rmality and homogeneity of 
variance using the Shapiro-Wilkes’ statistic and Levene’s Test, respectively.  We 
transformed density data (ln [density + 0.5]) as needed to meet these assumptions 
(Yamamura 1999).  For ease of interpretation, we only report untransformed means and 
standard errors.  When assumptions for ANOVA were not met using transformations, we 
ranked data by research plot within each block (PROC RANK; SAS Institute 2006) and 
tested for treatment differences on ranks using repeated measures ANOVA (PROC 
MIXED, SAS Institute 2006).   
Because the statistical and biological significance of treatment effects may differ 
(Yoccoz 1991), we arbitrarily defined a >20% difference in density between control and 
thinned treatments to be biologically significant.  We computed this difference as (x = 
[(mean density thin – mean density control) / mean de sity control] * 100).  We 
interpreted changes in density that were both statistically significant (P < 0.10) and 
biologically significant (x > 20%) to indicate strong treatment effects.  When differences 
were statistically significant but not biologically significant, we concluded that the 
treatment had weak effects on density.  We concluded that our results were inconclusive 
when (1) they were inconsistent (i.e., effects of substantial magnitude varied in direction 
among years), or (2) they were imprecise (i.e., we det cted effects that were biologically 
but not statistically significant).  Finally, when our results were both statistically and 




4.1. General response to treatments 
Of the thirteen species analyzed, the thinning treatm nt had a strong effect on 
eight species (Acadian flycatcher, eastern towhee, indigo bunting, Kentucky warbler, 
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wood thrush, white-eyed vireo, yellow-breasted chat, and yellow-throated vireo), a weak 
effect on two species (eastern wood-pewee, red-eyed vir o), negligible effects on one 
species (Louisiana waterthrush), and inconclusive effects on two species (ovenbird, 
worm-eating warbler).  No species completely abandone  the thinned plots following 
treatment.  One species (yellow-breasted chat) that was absent prior to treatment 
established breeding territories in the thinned plots during the post-treatment period.  The 
treatment had negligible effects on Louisiana waterthrush densities; this species occurred 
at very low densities on all research plots during all years of this study (Appendix 4.1).  
 
4.2. Negative response to treatment 
The densities of three mature forest species (Acadian flycatcher, red-eyed vireo, 
and wood thrush) decreased in response to thinning (Fig. 4.4).  The thinning treatment 
had a strong negative effect on Acadian flycatcher densities (Table 4.1). The densities of 
this species were >25% lower in thinned than control plots during the post-treatment 
period (Table 4.1, Fig. 4.4).  Thinning had a weak negative effect on the red-eyed vireo 
(Table 4.1), with densities >13% lower in thinned than control plots during the post-
treatment period (Table 4.1, Fig. 4.4).  We detected significant annual variation in red-
eyed vireo densities, but no treatment * year interaction effects, indicating the negative 
effect of thinning did not vary among years (Table 4.1, Fig. 4.4).  The treatment had a 
strong negative effect on wood thrush densities (Table 4.1).  During the post-treatment 
period wood thrush densities were >50% lower in thined than control plots (Table 4.1, 
Fig. 4.4).  Wood thrush densities varied annually but we detected no treatment * year 
interaction effects (Table 4.1, Fig. 4.4).  
 
4.3. Positive response to treatment 
We detected several patterns in bird species that exhibited positive responses in 
density to the treatment.  All shrubland species (ea tern towhee, indigo bunting, white-
eyed vireo, and yellow-breasted chat) and one mature-forest species (Kentucky warbler) 
showed density increases in response to thinning (Table 4.1. Fig. 4.4, 4.5).  However, we 
detected significant treatment by year interaction effects (Table 4.1), indicating the 
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effects of treatment on densities were not consistent among post-treatment years for these 
species.  Although all five species occurred at low densities and showed no substantial 
responses during the first post-harvest year, these species exhibited treatment-related 
density increases during subsequent post-treatment years.  Kentucky warbler and indigo 
bunting densities were significantly greater in thinned than control plots during the 
second through fourth post-harvest years (Appendix 4.2, Fig. 4.4, 4.5).  Yellow-breasted 
chat, eastern towhee, and white-eyed vireo densities were significantly greater in thinned 
than control plots during the third year and fourth years post-harvest (Appendix 4.2, Fig. 
4.5).  Indigo buntings attained the greatest densities of any focal shrubland species 
overall (e.g., >30 territories per 40 ha).  The densities of the other shrubland species and 
the Kentucky warbler demonstrated increasing trends through the final year of the study 
(Fig. 4.4).   
The two forest-generalist species exhibited density increases in response to 
thinning, but the temporal patterns of density changes for these species differed from that 
of the shrubland species.  Yellow-throated vireo densities exhibited significant annual 
variation in both treatments but were >30% greater ov rall in thinned than control plots 
(Table 4.1, Fig 4.6).  We detected significant treatment by year interaction effects, and 
examination of the differences in least-squares means indicated that densities only 
differed between treatments during the fourth year post-harvest (Table 4.1, Appendix 
4.2).  Eastern wood-pewee densities were approximately 15% greater during the post-
treatment period in thinned than control plots (Fig. 4.5).  However, mean densities 
appeared to be comparable between thinned and control plots by the third and fourth 
years post-harvest (Fig. 4.5).  
 
4.4. Treatment effects inconclusive 
The net effect of the treatment during the first four years post-harvest on worm-
eating warbler density was inconclusive.  Although no main effects of treatment were 
detected, mean density point estimates were >23% lower in thinned than control plots 
overall, and we detected significant treatment by year interaction effects (Table 4.1, Fig. 
4.4).  Examination of differences in least-squares m ans indicated that worm-eating 
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warbler densities differed during the second year post-harvest (2003), when densities 
were >50% greater in control than thinned plots.  Worm-eating warbler densities were 
comparable between treatments during the first, third, and fourth years post-harvest 
(Appendix 4.2, Fig. 4.4).  
We detected no statistically significant effects of treatment on ovenbird densities 
(Table 4.1).  Although the main effect of treatment was not statistically significant, mean 
density point estimates were >45% lower in thinned than control plots overall (Table 4.1, 
Fig. 4.4).  However, the magnitude of this differenc  was relatively small (~ 1 territory 
per 40 ha-1); ovenbirds occurred at low densities in both treatments (Table 4.1, Fig. 4.4).   
 
5. Discussion 
The thinning treatment in mature even-aged second-growth stands resulted in 
significant changes in the densities of multiple priority bird species during the first four 
years post-harvest.  Thinning led to density increases in shrubland species and resulted in 
species-specific density responses for mature-forest and forest-generalist species, likely 
because species within these groups have variable breeding habitat requirements.  In 
agreement with other studies, Kentucky warbler densiti s were greater and red-eyed vireo 
densities were lower in response to partial harvesting (Annand and Thompson 1997, 
Robinson and Robinson 1999).  
Developing a full understanding of avian population response to silviculture 
requires first identifying if harvesting causes a ch nge in density, and then determining 
the causal mechanisms (Marzluff et al. 2000).  Our st dy design allowed causal 
inferences regarding the net impacts of this thinning treatment on breeding bird densities. 
Our data provide some insights into the possible reasons behind observed changes in 
density, but identifying specific mechanisms was beyond the scope of this study. 
Although non-habitat factors may affect habitat selection in birds (Fretwall and Lucas 
1970, Cody 1981), we believe that individual habitat-selection responses to treatment-
related changes in forest structural attributes was a primary mechanism affecting the 
occurrence and density of breeding bird species on our sites (MacArthur and MacArthur 
1961, James 1971, Anderson and Shugart 1974, Keller et al. 2003).   
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We analyzed avian density response at the 20-ha plot level.  Therefore, our results 
represent the net effects of the treatment on these focal species.  This is not a trivial point 
because, by design, the treatment created considerable heterogeneity in structure within 
our plots.  We likely would have detected stronger tr atment effects on focal species if 
we had concentrated solely on the sub-treatments (i.e., the more heavily thinned areas), 
because this was where the greatest changes in vegetation occurred.  However, because 
of issues with ecological scaling and potential thres old effects, inferences from the sub-
plots could not necessarily have been extrapolated to broader scales (Wiens 1989, 
Guenette and Villard 2005).  In contrast, our results reflect avian responses to the 
operational scale implementation of this prescription, and thus can be directly 
interpretable at scales relevant to real-world forest management activities (Cooper et al. 
2000, Monserud 2002).  
 
5.1. Effects on shrubland species  
Shrubland species respond to a variety of harvesting techniques that reduce 
canopy closure in mature hardwood forests (Thompson et al. 1996, Thompson and 
Dessecker 1997).  Although partial harvesting on our sites was low intensity (average 
basal area reduced by <30%), our findings of harvest-related density increases for the 
shrubland group were more consistent with those found by studies of group-selection or 
small clearcutting than from studies of single-tree s lection cutting (Annand and 
Thompson 1997, Robinson and Robinson 1999, Gram et al. 2003, Heltzel and Leberg 
2006).  Increases in yellow-breasted chat, white-eyed vireo, and eastern towhee were 
unexpected because openings >2 ha typically are necssary to attract these species 
(Annand and Thompson 1997, Costello et al. 2000, DeGraaf and Yamasaki 2003; but see 
Robinson and Robinson 1999), and the silvicultural p escription at TNWR did not create 
openings of this size.  Furthermore, all openings on our sites were embedded within a 
mature forest matrix, and these species (e.g., yellow-breasted chat, white-eyed vireo, and 
eastern towhee) have been shown to avoid mature forest edges (Rodewald and Vitz 
2005).  For the shrubland species on our sites, gap size per se appears to be less important 
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than the treatment-related increases in the net amount of ground-layer and understory 
vegetation.   
The four shrubland species are associated with dense ground and understory 
vegetation for foraging, roosting, cover, and nesting (DeGraaf and Rappole 1995).  The 
density increases that we observed probably were a response to the harvest-related 
increases in these habitat components.  Studies documenting similar patterns in avian 
responses have also attributed their results to increased production of understory plants 
and shrubs (Robinson and Robinson 1999).  Keller et al. (2003) studied avian succession 
in relation to time since clearcut harvesting, and found that species richness and 
population density increased from post-harvest years 2-6 and decreased from years 7-25.  
The patterns of avian succession in that study were correlated with vegetative growth and 
leaf area (Keller et al. 2003).  On our sites, most territories for the shrubland species were 
associated with the dense ground-layer and understory vegetation that occurred near 
overstory gaps and areas of soil disturbance caused by skid trails and other logging 
operations (B. Thatcher, personal observation).  Shrubland birds will likely decline in 
density in future years as canopy closure and vegetativ  growth reduce understory 
vegetation.  Increasing the size or number of overstory gaps would likely increase the 
densities of these shrubland species, but this may have negative effects on mature-forest 
species (Guenette and Villard 2005). 
 
5.2. Effects on mature-forest and forest generalist species 
Studies have generally concluded that most mature-forest bird species are not 
locally extirpated following partial harvesting, although density responses have been 
inconsistent for most species among studies (Annand and Thompson 1997, Robinson and 
Robinson 1999, Jobes et al. 2004).  Among-species differences in breeding habitat 
requirements may explain the differences in the magnitude and direction of density 
responses exhibited by this group.  For example, Kentucky warbler prefers breeding 
habitats with dense understories, whereas the ovenbird prefers open forests without 
brambles and thick brush (DeGraaf and Rappole 1995).  The density declines we 
documented in some mature forest species were likely attributable to the direct loss of 
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breeding habitat (i.e., foraging, cover, or nesting substrate) in the initial years following 
thinning. However, we cannot rule out enhanced competition from shrubland species for 
food or other resources as a potential mechanism for the observed density declines in 
some mature forest species (Germaine et al. 1997).  
5.2.1. Individual species responses 
The wood thrush forages on the ground in leaf litter and prefers dense shrub and 
midstory layer vegetation for nesting (Roth 1996).  Density declines in thinned plots may 
reflect reductions in the amount of leaf litter available for foraging and/or in the amount 
of midstory vegetation for nesting.  Wood thrush have been shown to avoid the centers of 
recent patch-clearcuts (Lent and Capen 1995).  However, this species may be more 
abundant near (<50 m) the edges of internal overstory openings (Germain et al. 1997), 
perhaps because gap-creation increases the transmission of light into the edges of internal 
openings and thus stimulates vegetative growth.  Some authors have found no effect of 
group selection on wood thrush abundances (Robinson and Robinson 1999, Heltzel and 
Leberg 2006), whereas others have reported reduced woo thrush abundance in stands 
managed with group selection (Annand and Thompson 1997).  At TNWR, wood thrush 
densities may increase in subsequent post-harvest years in response to growth in shrubs 
and midstory vegetation within and along the edges of overstory gaps.   
Acadian flycatcher densities remained relatively stable, but lower, in thinned plots 
during the post-treatment period.  Acadian flycatchers appeared to be responding to the 
initial thinning operation, and not to the subsequent increases in ground-layer vegetation 
or understory density.  Treatment-related reductions n midstory cover (Part 2) may have 
accounted for the lower densities of this midstory-nesting species in the thinned plots.  
Some studies report reduced Acadian flycatcher abundances in stands harvested with 
single-tree and group selection than in mature second-growth forests (Heltzel and Leberg 
2006), whereas other studies have not detected an effect of these harvesting practices on 
this species (Annand and Thompson 1997, Robinson and Robinson 1999, Gram et al. 
2003).  
The Kentucky warbler is the mature-forest species that exhibited the greatest 
treatment-related increase in density in this study.  This species occurred at low densities 
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(< 0.5 territories per 40ha) on all plots pre-treatment and on the control plots during the 
post-treatment period.  The large density increases we observed in the thinned plots are 
likely in response to treatment-related increases in nesting and foraging substrates.  This 
species uses dense ground-layer and understory vegetation for foraging and nesting 
(McDonald 1998).  Kentucky warbler density or abunda ce has also been shown to 
increase during the initial years following conventio al uneven-aged harvesting (Annand 
and Thompson, Robinson and Robinson 1999, Gram et al. 2003, Heltzel and Leberg 
2006).  On our sites, the patches of dense ground-layer vegetation may decrease over 
time as saplings in the gaps grow and shade out the und rstory; however, some patches of 
blackberry (Rubus spp.), grapevine (Vitis spp.), and other woody and herbaceous 
vegetation may inhibit sapling growth and thus slow the rate of canopy closure from 
below.  How long Kentucky warblers occupy treated stands may depend in part on the 
persistence of dense ground and understory vegetation ssociated with canopy gaps.  
Thinning did not result in significant density changes in Louisiana waterthrush or 
ovenbird.  On average, these species occurred at low densities (<2.5 territories per 40 ha) 
in both treatments.  The ovenbird prefers to occupy closed-canopied forests with sparse 
ground cover (DeGraaf and Rappole 1995), conditions that are found in many even-aged 
mature forests and in some older (e.g., >10 y) regen rating clearcuts (Thompson et al. 
1992).  The ovenbird avoids both the interiors and edges (<100 m) of recent patch 
clearcuts (Germaine et al. 1997), suggesting that recent silvicultural disturbances may 
adversely affect this species.  Although we did not detect a statistically significant effect 
of treatment on ovenbird densities, thinning to increase stand structural complexity does 
not create the closed-canopied breeding habitat conditi s that are preferred by this 
species.  The ovenbird is not a conservation priority at TNWR or in the Central 
Hardwoods BCR.  Louisiana waterthrush is closely associated with specialized 
conditions along streams.  Because the water sources on many of our plots were 
intermittent, stream availability was likely more important than harvest-related factors in 
influencing the densities of this species on our sites.  
We detected differential responses to thinning by species associated with the 
forest overstory.  The eastern wood-pewee is an aerial fo ager, and the more open 
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midstory and overstory may contribute to increased foraging efficiency in thinned plots 
(Rodewald and Smith 1998).  Conversely, the red-eyed vireo primarily forages in the 
forest overstory (Cimprich et al. 2000), and reductions in the densities of this species are 
likely linked to an overall reduction in overstory canopy closure (Part 2).  This species 
maintained high densities in the thinned plots (>30 territories per 40ha), and exhibited 
apparent pre- to post- thinning density increases in both treatment types (Fig. 4.4).  The 
negative treatment effect resulted because this species had significantly lower densities in 
thinned than control plots during the post-treatment period.  This species commonly 
declines in abundance following partial harvesting (Robinson and Robinson 1999, 
Heltzel and Leberg 2006).  
 
5.3. Duration of effects 
We monitored the short-term (1-4 years post-harvest) effects of the initial 
harvesting entry on breeding bird populations.  Many of the species that exhibited density 
increases during this time frame are associated with dense ground-layer and understory 
vegetation for foraging and nesting.  Research on conventional uneven-aged harvesting 
indicates that post-harvest increases in shrubland bird densities may be temporary.  Many 
shrubland species decline in abundance after 4-10 years post-harvest when the understory 
vegetation declines following canopy closure (Robinson and Robinson 1999).  The 
unique pattern of heavy and light thinnings at TNWR makes it difficult to predict how 
long these habitat conditions will persist.  Some shrubland species, as well the Kentucky 
warbler, exhibited density trends that were increasing up to our final year of monitoring 
(Fig 4.2).  These species may continue increasing in density for > 1 year because we 
found no indication that midstory or overstory canopies were approaching closure (Part 
2).  Conversely, continued increase in shrubs and splings in the thinned units may 
provide increased breeding habitat availability for midstory nesting species, such as 
Acadian flycatcher and wood thrush, resulting in future density increases.   
Gap closure typically occurs via a combination of the lateral expansion of 
overstory tree crowns (closure from the side) and from the growth of saplings and stump 
sprouts within the opening (i.e., closure from below; Runkle and Yetter 1987).  The 
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rapidity of gap closure is influenced by a variety of factors, including gap size, site 
quality, and the species of trees and other vegetation present in and around the gaps 
(Runkle 1998).  At 15-years post-harvest, the research units at TNWR are scheduled to be 
re-evaluated and treated with additional thinning treatments as needed to continue to 
promote the development of the desired habitat characte istics.  Because thresholds may 
occur in avian responses to basal area reduction (Guenette and Villiard 2005), in 
subsequent harvesting entries managers at TNWR should c nsider the pros and cons of 
retreating existing openings versus creating additional openings.  
 
5.4. Potential limitations 
Our experimental design included the random allocati n of treatments to plots, the 
interspersion of thinned and control plots across the study area, and the contemporaneous 
monitoring of control and thinned plots through time.  This design, coupled with the use 
of pre-treatment densities as covariates (when statistic lly significant), allowed us to 
directly attribute any differences in densities between thinned and control plots to the 
treatment.  
The graphical presentation of our density estimates warrants discussion because 
some species appeared to exhibit changes in density i  control plots between the pre-
harvest year and some post-treatment years (Fig. 4.4). Gram et al. (2003) reported 
density declines of mature forest birds on control pl ts, and speculated that the timber-
harvesting disturbance negatively affected densities n adjacent unharvested areas for 
several years.  Similar to Gram et al.’s (2003) study, our experimental design included 
some adjacent control and thinned plots (Fig. 4.4).  The extent to which the effects of 
disturbance affected the densities in control plots on our sites was not explicitly 
measured.  However, we can still evaluate the potential for effects on our results.  Our 
treatment units were large (~20 ha) and the centroids f our control plots averaged 279 m 
(range 125 – 590 m) from the edges of the nearest thinned plots.  In addition, harvesting 
was feathered to the edges of thinned plots and we etected no harvesting-related changes 
in vegetation in the control plots (Part 2).  We acknowledge the potential for 
experimental contagion as hypothesized by Gram et al. (2003), but note that our data do 
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not show a general consistent negative effect on the density of mature-forest species in 
control plots.  Indeed, some mature forest species (wood thrush, Acadian flycatcher, red-
eyed vireo) exhibited apparent density increases in control plots at the first year 
following harvest, whereas others remained stable (e.g., worm-eating warbler) or 
apparently declined (e.g., ovenbird; Fig. 4.4).  Density data from subsequent post-
treatment years (2003-2005) also indicated no pattern of control plot declines for mature 
forest species as a group (Fig. 4.4).   
Because there were no consistent among-species trends in control plot densities 
during the post-harvest period (Fig. 4.4), we suspect that most variation in densities on 
control plots can be attributed to non-treatment fac ors.  We therefore believe that our 
experimental design and analytical approach were sufficient for detecting treatment 
effects.  In a separate study on these sites, we found no evidence that daily nest survival 
rates or brood parasitism rates for mature forest species differed between ‘adjacent’ 
control plots and ‘disjunct’ (>230 m from edge of nearest thinned plot; Part 5).  In any 
event, the use of contemporaneous controls is critical (Cooper et al. 2000) because avian 
densities in un-manipulated forests have been shown t  fluctuate significantly through 
time (Franzreb and Ohmart 1978, Holmes and Sherry 2001). 
 
5.5. Scope 
Because silvicultural perturbations initiate responses in habitat characteristics that 
continue long-term (Monserud 2002), the forest management strategy described in this 
study will have differential costs and benefits for avian populations as forest habitat 
conditions continue to change over time.  Therefore, inf rences from this study are 
restricted to the first phase (1-4 years post-harvest) of thinning in a mature second-growth 
upland hardwood forest.  Our results can likely be applied to other upland oak-hickory 
forests in the Central Hardwoods Bird Conservation Region.  In this region, conventional 
intermediate treatments (such as crown thinning or cr p-tree management) will likely 
have similar effects on many of the bird species studied here if they retain similar 
amounts of basal area and are modified to incorporate the retention of biological legacies 
(snags, soft-mast producing midstory trees) and to include a variety of overstory gap 
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sizes.  Comparable avian responses may also be expect d from the initial implementation 
of group-selection silvicultural systems that are modified in a similar manner.  
However, forest management is a multi-stage process, and subsequent harvesting 
entries under conventional silvicultural systems eventually remove overstory dominants 
and other elements of structural complexity to promote tree regeneration or fiber 
production (Smith et al. 1997, Franklin et al. 2002).  In contrast, because there is no 
maximum rotation age at TNWR, large-diameter trees will be allowed to senesce and 
regeneration ultimately may occur through natural pocesses.  By retaining elements of 
structural complexity long-term, the forest management strategy at TNWR will likely 
provide avian habitat characteristics that differ from those found in forest managed with 
conventional silvicultural systems.  
 
5.6. Value of density data 
We used territory density as the response variable for valuating the effects of 
timber harvesting.  We measured nest survival on these sites, but reported these data 
elsewhere (Part 5).  Under certain conditions, density may be a misleading indicator of 
habitat quality (Van Horn 1983).  However, avian desities typically are greatest in 
habitats where reproduction is greatest (Bock and Jo es 2004).  From a conservation 
perspective, the goal is to manage forests to support ri rity species at high densities and 
with large per capita reproductive success.  Because density is a major determinant of 
reproduction per unit land area, density data can be informative when assessing an area’s 
conservation significance (Bock and Jones 2004). 
 
5.7. Management implications 
Forest management geared towards enhancing avian biodiversity, per se, may be a 
“hollow goal”, particularly if substantial portions of that diversity are comprised of 
species of low conservation importance (Hansen et al. 1995, Sallabanks et al. 2005).  The 
forest management strategy at TNWR was appropriately geared towards mature forest 
landbird species of high regional conservation significance.  However, even when 
management is targeted towards priority species, no timber harvesting strategy can 
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simultaneously provide optimal habitat for all species on a given plot of land (Thompson 
2000).  Forest management on our sites provided habitat for a variety of priority species.  
Substantial increases in Kentucky warbler densities suggest that this silvicultural 
prescription may be well suited for management for his species, although it is unclear 
how long thinned plots will support the vegetative characteristics required by this species.  
In contrast, initial density declines in some other igh-priority mature forest species (e.g., 
wood thrush, Acadian flycatcher) indicate there likly will be ecological costs associated 
with implementing this forest management strategy at TNWR.  Insufficient time has 
elapsed to fully evaluate the efficacy of this presc iption at achieving the desired habitat 
objectives for this suite of species, and we cannot determine from our data when, or 
whether, thinned plots will support these mature fost species at densities that are greater 
than control plots.  Additional monitoring on these sites will be necessary to address this 
issue.  Until the longer-term effects of thinning are known, we recommend maintaining 
some untreated upland forest stands to provide refugia or mature forest species (e.g., 
wood thrush) that exhibited initial density declines in response to thinning.  
In apparent contrast to results from some conventional uneven-aged silvicultural 
systems (e.g., single tree and small group selection management), thinned plots on our 
sites supported breeding populations of PIF priority shrubland species that are purported 
to be area sensitive (Annand and Thompson 1997, Costello et al. 2000, DeGraaf and 
Yamasaki 2003).  Importantly, we found no evidence that shrubland species were 
experiencing unusually high levels of nest predation or brood parasitism (Part 5, 
Appendix 5.2).   
Maintaining large patches of early-successional forest habitat (<10-15 year old) 
via clearcutting or other intensive harvesting (e.g., shelterwood) practices may be the 
most efficient strategy for conserving Partners in Fl ght priority shrubland bird species 
(Thompson 1987, Costello et al. 2000, Rodewald and Vitz 2005).  Nonetheless, our 
results indicate that suitable habitat for these species can be created via thinning as 
implemented on our sites, at least in the initial years post-harvest.  Thus, thinning may be 
a suitable forest management option where shrubland species are priorities but even-aged 
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silvicultural techniques are not feasible.  However, r turn frequencies of harvesting re-
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Appendix A: Figures and Tables. 
 
















Figure 4.3.  Schematic representation of timber harvest strategy used in research plots.  Tennessee National 
Wildlife Refuge, Henry Co., TN.  Overstory canopy closure was thinned to 40% within each 0.4 ha patch, 






















































































































































Figure 4.4.  Mean territory densities (per 40 ha; + 1 SE) of mature-forest bird species in ~20-ha thinned 
(dashed line; n = 8) and control (solid line; n = 4) plots during pre-treatment (2001) and post-treatmnt 






















































































Figure 4.5.  Mean territory densities (per 40 ha; + 1 SE) of shrubland bird species in ~20-ha thinned 
(dashed line; n = 8) and control (solid line; n = 4) plots during pre-treatment (2001) and post-treatmnt 
















































Figure 4.6.  Mean territory densities (per 40 ha; + 1 SE) of forest-generalist bird species in ~20-ha thinned 
(dashed line; n = 8) and control (solid line; n = 4) plots during pre-treatment (2001) and post-treatmnt 




Table 4.1.  Least-squares mean (x ) and standard error (SE) density estimates (# territories per 40 ha) by species in control (n = 4) and thinned (n = 8) plots 
during 2002-2005 and results of repeated measures analysis of (co)variance, with year as a repeated measur  and pretreatment (2001) density used as a covariate. 
Except where noted, results are from repeated measur s ANOVA, because pretreatment density was dropped when it was not a significant covariate. Scientific 
names for each species are listed in Appendix 4.1. The full repeated measures AN(C)OVA for each species an be found in Appendix 4.2.  Denominator degrees 
of freedom (df) determined using the Kenward-Rogers method. 
 
                    Overall analysis 
Species  Control  Thinned  
Percent 
differencea  Treatment  Year  Treatment * Year 
    x  SE   x  SE       df F P   df F P   df F P 
                     
Acadian flycatcher  22.11 1.81  16.53 1.71  -25.3  1, 15.9 29.15 <0.001  3, 26.4 0.13 0.944  3, 26.4 1.36 0.276 
eastern towhee  0.87 1.55  4.80 1.16  454.1  1, 6.3 10.04 0.018  3, 26.4 5.57 0.004  3, 26.4 5.92 0.003 
eastern wood-pewee  17.79 1.31  20.46 1.15  15.0  1, 13.3 5.81 0.031  3, 28.0 1.55 0.224  3, 28.0 0.97 0.421 
indigo bunting  1.61 2.38  27.96 2.00  >1000.0  1, 14.2 67.50 <0.001  3, 29.1 23.00 <0.001  3, 29.1 15.93 <0.001 
Kentucky warbler  <0.01 0.77  6.02 0.56  >1000.0  1, 2.6 39.75 0.012  3, 28.0 8.75 <0.001  3, 28.0 8.75 <0.001 
Louisiana waterthrush  0.63 0.40  0.72 0.28  14.0  1, 13.3 1.05 0.323  3, 30.8 1.53 0.228  3, 30.8 1.42 0.255 
ovenbirdb  2.44 0.82  1.34 0.68  -45.1  1, 2.1 0.02 0.707  3, 28.5 1.64 0.203  3, 28.5 1.91 0.150 
red-eyed vireoc  41.00 4.04  35.29 3.80  -13.9  1, 14.8 5.17 0.038  3, 27.5 4.18 0.015  3, 27.5 0.054 0.659 
wood thrush  10.99 1.59  4.99 1.36  -54.6  1, 9.1 8.65 0.016  3, 26.6 2.75 0.063  3, 26.6 1.43 0.255 
white-eyed vireo  1.44 1.08  7.42 0.76  415.1  1, 6.9 13.08 0.009  3, 26.1 11.52 <0.001  3, 26.1 23.13 <0.001 
worm-eating warbler  5.77 1.29  4.41 1.09  -23.7  1, 8.5 1.26 0.292  3, 28.6 1.23 0.317  3, 28.6 3.03 0.045 
yellow-breasted chat  0.17 1.06  6.51 0.80  >1000.0  1, 15.4 80.20 <0.001  3, 30.4 20.54 <0.001  3, 30.4 26.75 <0.001 
yellow-throated vireod  5.54 0.74  7.22 0.51  30.5  1, 17.3 3.34 0.085  3, 29.1 11.04 <0.001  3, 29.1 2.31 0.097 
                                          
aPercent difference calculated as: [(THIN - CONT)/CONT)*100)] 
bovenbird: pretreatment density a significant covariate (F1,3.71= 4.76, P = 0.0996), so analyzed as a repeated measures ANCOVA. 
cred-eyed vireo: Pretreatment density a significant ovariate (F1,17.3 = 5.64, P = 0.0294), so analyzed as a repeated measures ANCOVA.  
dyellow-throated vireo: Pretreatment density a signif cant covariate (F1,17.1 = 3.34, P = 0.0853), so analyzed as a repeated measures ANCOVA. 
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Appendix B: Supplemental material.  
 
 
Appendix 4.1.  Species names, codes, and classifications by habitat assemblage, nesting 
guild, and Partners in Flight (PIF) conservation cocern scores for bird species in ~20-ha 
control (n = 4) and thinned (n = 8) plots, on Tennessee National Wildlife Refuge, Henry 
Co., TN, 2001-2005. 
 







Acadian flycatcher Empidonax virescens ACFL M M 16 
Eastern towhee Pipilo erythropthalmus EATO S U 15 
Eastern wood-pewee Contopus virens EAWP G O 15 
Indigo bunting Passerina cyanea INBU S U 14 
Kentucky warbler Oporornis formosus KEWA M G 18 
Louisiana waterthrush Seiurus motacilla LOWA M G 15 
Ovenbird Seiurus aurocapillus OVEN M G n/a 
Red-eyed vireo Vireo olivaceus REVI M O n/a 
White-eyed vireo Vireo griseus WEVI S U 15 
Wood thrush Hylocichla mustelina WOTH M M 16 
Worm-eating warbler Helmitheros vermivorus WEWA M G 18 
Yellow-breasted chat Icteria virens YBCH S U 16 
Yellow-throated vireo Vireo flavifrons YTVI G O 16 
      
aHabitat assemblage: M = mature-forest, S = shrubland, G = generalist (after Canterbury et al. 2000). 
bNest guild: O = overstory, M = midstory, U = understo y, G = ground (from Ehrlich et al. 1988). 
cFrom the Partners in Flight Species Assessment Database (http://www.rmbo.org/pif/pifdb.html) for the Central 
Hardwoods Bird Conservation Region. The highest possible concern score was 25. Species labeled as 'n/a' are 





Appendix 4.2. Least-squares mean (x ) and standard error (SE) density estimates (# 
territories per 40 ha) by species in ~20-ha control (n = 4) and thinned (n = 8) plots during 
2001-2005 and results of repeated measures analysis of (co)variance, with year as a 
repeated measure and pretreatment (2001) density used as a covariate.  Except where 
noted, results are from repeated measures ANOVA, because pretreatment density was 
dropped when it was not a significant covariate.  Scientific names for each species are 
listed in Appendix 4.1.  When significant interaction effects were detected, means 
followed by different letters within rows differ significantly (P < 0.10) according to the 
least significant difference test.  Denominator degre s of freedom (df) determined using 
the Kenward-Rogers method. 
 
Species and year   Control   Thinned     Analysis 
    x  SE   x  SE     Source df F P 
             
Acadian flycatcher             
Post-harvest (2002-05)  22.11 1.81  16.53 1.71   Treatment 1, 15.9 29.15 <0.001 
2001  12.94 1.17  13.60 0.98   Year 3, 26.4 0.13 0.944 
2002  20.92 2.55  18.66 2.13   Treatment * Year 3, 26.4 1.36 0.276 
2003  22.70 2.55  15.84 2.13       
2004  23.24 2.55  14.22 2.13       
2005  21.58 2.55  17.38 2.13       
             
eastern towhee             
Post-harvest (2002-05)  0.87 1.55  4.80 1.16   Treatm nt 1, 6.2 10.04 0.018 
2001  1.11 0.48  0.21 0.42   Year 3, 26.4 5.57 0.004 
2002  0.70 2.01 a 0.31 1.47 a  Treatment * Year 3, 26.4 5.92 0.003 
2003  0.69 2.01 a 1.92 1.47 a      
2004  1.16 2.01 a 5.73 1.47 b      
2005  0.92 2.01 a 11.26 1.47 b      
             
Eastern wood-pewee             
Post-harvest (2002-05)  17.79 1.31  20.46 1.15   Treatment 1, 13.3 5.81 0.031 
2001  14.62 2.03  14.56 1.96   Year 3, 28.0 1.55 0.224 
2002  16.44 2.07  21.49 1.61   Treatment * Year 3, 28.0 0.97 0.421 
2003  15.19 2.07  19.39 1.61       
2004  19.15 2.07  19.83 1.61       
2005  20.37 2.07  21.15 1.61       
             
Indigo bunting             
Post-harvest (2002-05)  1.61 2.38  27.96 2.00   Treatm nt 1, 14.2 67.5 <0.001 
2001  1.13 0.62  0.41 0.59   Year 3, 29.1 23 <0.001 
2002  1.60 3.09 a 0.97 2.43 a  Treatment * Year 3, 29.1 15.93 <0.001 
2003  2.55 3.09 a 36.51 2.43 b      
2004  2.08 3.09 a 40.62 2.43 b      
2005  0.23 3.09 a 33.73 2.43 b      
             
Kentucky warbler             
Post-harvest (2002-05)  <0.01 0.77  6.02 0.56   Treatm nt 1, 2.6 39.75 0.012 
2001  0.42 0.35  0.21 0.30   Year 3, 28.0 8.75 <0.001 
2002  <0.01 1.20 a 0.23 0.86 a  Treatment * Year 3, 28.0 8.75 <0.001 
2003  <0.01 1.20 a 4.93 0.86 b      
2004  <0.01 1.20 a 8.51 0.86 b      
2005   0.00 1.20 a 10.42 0.86 b           
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Appendix 4.2. continued.  
 
Species and year   Control   Thinned     Analysis 
    x  SE   x  SE     Source df F P 
             
Louisiana waterthrush             
Post-harvest (2002-05)  0.63 0.40  0.72 0.28   Treatm nt 1, 13.3 1.05 0.323 
2001  0.00 0.39  0.33 0.28   Year 3, 30.8 1.53 0.228 
2002  0.00 0.59  1.01 0.42   Treatment * Year 3, 30.8 1.42 0.255 
2003  1.47 0.59  0.99 0.42       
2004  1.05 0.59  0.41 0.42       
2005  <0.01 0.59  0.48 0.42       
             
Ovenbird             
Post-harvest (2002-05)  2.44 0.82  1.34 0.68   Treatm nt 1, 2.1 0.018 0.707 
2001a  6.43 3.89  6.47 3.78   Year 3, 28.5 1.64 0.203 
2002  2.88 1.08  1.25 0.84   Treatment * Year 3, 28.5 1.91 0.150 
2003  3.54 1.08  1.29 0.84       
2004  2.89 1.08  1.06 0.84       
2005  0.44 1.08  1.75 0.84       
             
Red-eyed vireo             
Post-harvest (2002-05)  41.00 4.04  35.29 3.80   Treatment 1, 14.8 5.17 0.038 
2001b  20.35 2.59  23.20 1.99   Year 3, 27.5 4.18 0.015 
2002  33.28 5.42  31.11 4.57   Treatment * Year 3, 27.5 0.054 0.659 
2003  41.16 5.42  32.05 4.57       
2004  46.18 5.42  43.59 4.57       
2005  43.37 5.42  34.39 4.57       
             
White-eyed vireo             
Post-harvest (2002-05)  1.44 1.08  7.42 0.76   Treatm nt 1, 6.9 13.08 0.009 
2001  0.00 0.38  0.53 0.30   Year 3, 26.1 11.52 <0.001 
2002  1.40 1.51 a 0.40 1.07 b  Treatment * Year 3, 26.1 23.13 <0.001 
2003  1.82 1.51 a 1.12 1.07 a      
2004  2.09 1.51 a 9.70 1.07 b      
2005  0.46 1.51 a 18.48 1.07 b      
             
Wood thrush             
Post-harvest (2002-05)  10.99 1.59  4.99 1.36   Treatm nt 1, 9.1 8.65 0.016 
2001  11.05 1.66  8.74 1.46   Year 3, 26.6 2.75 0.063 
2002  15.21 2.58  7.26 1.86   Treatment * Year 3, 26.6 1.43 0.255 
2003  9.26 2.58  6.20 1.86       
2004  10.54 2.58  3.41 1.86       
2005  8.94 2.58  3.11 1.86       
             
Worm-eating warbler             
Post-harvest (2002-05)  5.77 1.29  4.41 1.09   Treatm nt 1, 8.5 1.26 0.292 
2001  5.68 1.65  6.61 1.20   Year 3, 28.6 1.23 0.317 
2002  5.30 1.57 a 3.40 1.25 a  Treatment * Year 3, 28.6 3.03 0.045 
2003  7.51 1.57 a 3.68 1.25 b      
2004  5.72 1.57 a 4.16 1.25 a      
2005   4.56 1.57 a 6.37 1.25 a           
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Species and year   Control   Thinned     Analysis 
    x  SE   x  SE     Source df F P 
             
Yellow-breasted chat             
Post-harvest (2002-05)  0.17 1.06  6.51 0.80   Treatm nt 1, 15.4 80.2 <0.001 
2001  0.00 0.00  0.00 0.00   Year 3, 30.4 20.54 <0.001 
2002  <0.01 1.66 a <0.01 1.21 a  Treatment * Year 3, 30.4 26.75 <0.001 
2003  0.69 1.66 a 0.75 1.21 a      
2004  <0.01 1.66 a 11.22 1.21 b      
2005  <0.01 1.66 a 14.08 1.21 b      
             
Yellow-throated vireo             
Post-harvest (2002-05)  5.54 0.74  7.22 0.51   Treatm nt 1, 17.3 3.34 0.085 
2001c  3.91 1.29  2.24 1.26   Year 3, 29.1 11.04 <0.001 
2002  1.32 1.49 a 2.37 1.05 a  Treatment * Year 3, 29.1 2.31 0.097 
2003  8.38 1.49 a 6.47 1.05 a      
2004  6.53 1.49 a 9.57 1.05 a      
2005  5.91 1.49 a 10.48 1.05 b      
             
                          
aOvenbird: pre-treatment density a significant covariate (F1,3.71= 4.76, P = 0.0996), so analyzed as a repeated measures 
ANCOVA. 
bRed-eyed vireo: Pre-treatment density a significant ovariate (F1,17.3 = 5.64, P = 0.0294), so analyzed as a repeated measures 
ANCOVA. 
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PART 5. Initial effects of thinning to increase stand structural complexity on avian 
breeding productivity in second-growth oak-hickory forests 
 
1. Introduction 
Natural resource managers are increasingly tasked with developing ways to 
proactively manage forest ecosystems to restore or enhance ecological values (Sharitz et 
al. 1992).  In the context of managing for forest-breeding migratory birds, the 
reforestation of fragmented habitats may reduce landscape-level constraints on breeding 
productivity, such as nest predator and brown-headed cowbird (Molothrus ater; hereafter 
‘cowbird’) abundances (Robinson et al. 1995, Thompson 2005).  Forest management 
strategies for improving stand-level habitat quality in putative high-quality (i.e., 
predominantly forested) landscapes have not been developed.  Timber harvesting 
influences the distribution and abundance of forest habitat attributes which, in turn may 
affect avian breeding productivity (Martin 1992, Thompson et al. 1995).  However, few 
studies have identified direct causal relationships between specific silvicultural 
techniques and avian population responses.  Most published research has been 
observational or correlational, conducted at limited t mporal and spatial scales, and 
focused on population abundances rather than reproductive parameters (Sallabanks et al. 
2000; Sallabanks and Arnette 2005).  Furthermore, research has typically centered on 
avian responses to conventional silvicultural system  (e.g., clearcutting, shelterwood, 
single-tree selection) that historically have reduced forest structural and compositional 
diversity to promote fiber production.  Our knowledg  of how to manage forests for 
mature-forest landbirds is therefore incomplete.  To improve the scientific basis of 
conservation-oriented silvicultural prescriptions, researchers should use operational-scale 
manipulative field experiments and evaluate the effcts of management treatments on 
avian reproductive parameters or other vital rates (Cooper et al. 2000, Marzluff et al. 
2000, Thompson et al. 2000, Donovan et al. 2002).  
Most forests in the Central Hardwoods region were clear ut 80-120 years ago and 
have subsequently regenerated into densely-stocked, ev n-aged stands with closed 
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canopies and restricted crowns, sparse understory and ground-layer vegetation, and 
relatively few large-diameter (>50 cm diameter at breast height; dbh) trees and snags 
(Dickson et al. 1995, Hicks 1998).  Because avian populations respond to both landscape- 
and stand-level habitat characteristics (MacArthur and MacArthur 1961, Hagan and 
Meegan 2002, Lichstein et al. 2002), the continuing population declines of some mature-
forest bird species (Sauer et al. 2005) may be associated in part with deficiencies in 
stand-level structural attributes (Hansen et al. 1995, Franklin et al. 2002, McElhinny et al. 
2005).  Consequently, avian conservationists have hypot esized that habitat conditions 
for declining mature-forest associated birds can be enhanced by using alternative thinning 
treatments to expedite the development of structural complexity (e.g., large-diameter 
trees with expanding crowns, canopy gaps, multi-layered canopies, and patches of dense 
understory vegetation) in even-aged forests (Ford et al. 2000, Rosenberg et al. 2003). 
The development of a novel forest management strategy at the Tennessee 
National Wildlife Refuge (TNWR) provided an opportunity to empirically evaluate 
hypotheses regarding avian responses to alternative silvicultural practices in upland oak-
hickory forests.  In the context of continental-scale vian conservation (Donovan et al. 
2000, Rich et al. 2004), TNWR was identified as a focus area for habitat restoration 
because of the potential for forests on the refuge to sustain source populations of high-
priority mature forest songbirds (U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service [USFWS] 1996, Ford al. 
2000, Fitzgerald et al. 2005).  TNWR subsequently reprioritized its forest management 
goals and developed an experimental forest management strategy that aimed to increase 
forest structural complexity to improve breeding habit t conditions for these regional-
priority species (Wheat and Martin 2000, Thatcher et al. 2007).  Although the assumption 
that forest management to increase elements of stand ructural complexity would benefit 
priority forest bird populations was reasonable, data for testing this assumption were 
lacking because no published research existed on the effects of similar prescriptions on 
avian reproduction.  Our study objectives were to determine the magnitude and direction 
of the effects of the initial entry of the prescription on avian daily nest survival rates, 
daily nest predation rates, cowbird parasitism rates, and realized brood sizes (i.e., the 
number of young fledged per successful nest).  
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2. Study area 
We conducted this study in the Central Hardwoods Bird Conservation Region on 
the peninsular Big Sandy Unit of the TNWR (Fig. 5.1).  Based on 30-m2 resolution data 
from the National Land Cover Database 2001 (http://www.mrlc.gov/mrlc2k_nlcd.asp; 
NLCD), the land cover (excluding open water, sensu Hartley and Hunter 1998) in a 10-
km radius circle from our study sites was 83.6% forest, 10.5% agriculture, 1.7% 
grassland, and 3.5% urban (Fig. 5.2).  Upland oak-hic ory forests covered ~6,070 ha of 
TNWR.  Based on pre-treatment inventories (Wheat and Martin 2000), study sites 
contained mature (70-120 year old), closed-canopied stands exhibiting even-aged 
structure and overstories dominated by white oak (Quercus alba) and chestnut oak (Q. 
montana).  Other main overstory species included post oak (Q. stellata), southern red oak 
(Q. falcata), scarlet oak (Q. coccinea), mockernut hickory (Carya tomentosa), pignut 
hickory (C. glabra), and yellow-poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera).  Common understory 
and midstory species included black gum (Nyssa sylvatica), sourwood (Oxydendrum 
arboretum), eastern hophornbeam (Ostrya virginiana), flowering dogwood (Cornus 
florida), sassafras (Sassafras albidum), and black cherry (Prunus serotina).   
 
3. Methods 
3.1. Experimental design 
The experiment was implemented as a randomized complete block design using 
twelve research plots (mean size = 22.7 ha, range = 19.6-26.6 ha).  Based on pre-
treatment forest inventory data collected by the USFW , each research plot was assigned 
to one of four blocks based on similarities in topography, aspect, and pre-treatment stand 
conditions.  Each research plot was then randomly assigned either a thinning or no 
harvest (control) treatment, with the restriction that each block contained two thinned 
plots and one control plot (Fig. 5.1).  This design resulted in eight replications of the 
thinning treatment and four replications of the contr l treatment.  The treatments in two 
of these research units were not randomly assigned: plot 9 was assigned a thinning 
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treatment because several years of pre-harvest avian demography data had been collected 
at this site, and plot 12 was added as a no-harvest control in an adjacent management 
compartment to complete one of the blocks.  We colle ted pre-treatment data during the 
2001 breeding season.  Timber harvest was implemented during winter 2001-2002, and 
we collected post-treatment data during the 2002-2005 breeding seasons.  
Our experimental design included three control plots that were adjacent to 
harvested plots, and one control plot separated by >230 m from the edge of the nearest 
harvested area (Fig. 5.1).  Though the direct effects of timber harvesting on forest 
vegetation did not transcend plot boundaries, we were concerned that nest predators or 
cowbirds could do so, thereby potentially reducing our ability to detect treatment effects 
(see Robinson and Robinson 2001).  Therefore, during 2004 and 2005 (3 and 4 years 
post-harvest), we collected data in two additional ~20-ha unharvested control plots, the 
edges of which were located >300 m and >700 m, respectively, from the nearest edge of 
a thinned plot (Fig. 5.1).  
 
3.2. Silvicultural treatments 
The thinning treatment consisted of a combination of single-tree selection, gap-
creation, crown release, and biological legacy retention (Coates and Burton 1997, Singer 
and Lorimer 1997, Shifley 2004).  The prescription was based on canopy closure 
reduction goals, not on conventional guidelines such as residual basal area, q-factor, or 
maximum tree diameter (Smith et al. 1997).  The goal was to use series of heavy and 
light thinnings to reduce overstory closure levels to an average of 60% across each 
treated plot.  To implement heavy thinnings, canopy closure was reduced to 40% within a 
series of equally-spaced 0.4-ha blocks (Fig. 5.3).  The 0.4-ha blocks were not patch 
clearcuts; rather, overstory closure was reduced to 40% via gap creation and crown 
release around dominant canopy trees.  Light thinnings consisted of reducing overstory 
closure to 70% via gap creation and crown release throughout the remaining forest 
matrix.  Areas with pre-treatment overstory closure < 80% were not thinned.  
At the stand level, the treatment reduced basal are by 29% to 20.3 m2 ha-1 (SE = 
2.1), on average, in thinned plots (Part 2).  No timber was removed from the control 
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plots.  Further details of the timber harvesting trea ments can be found in Wheat and 
Martin (2000) and Thatcher et al. (2007).  Our experim nt was designed to assess the 
stand-level affects of this prescription, not the eff cts of the sub-harvesting plots. Thus, 
we measured forest habitat and avian responses at the experimental-plot level, and our 
unit of replication was the research plot (n = 12).  
 
3.3. Field methods 
 Nest searching activities occurred from ~1 May to 31 July 2001-2005; we found a 
few additional nests opportunistically during April and August.  We found nests by 
systematically searching potential nesting locations a d by observing adult behaviors 
(Martin and Geupel 1993, Martin et al. 1997).  We us d a marked grid system (50 m x 75 
m) and flagging tape (located >10 m from nests) to relocate nests.  We determined nest 
contents by direct observation or with mirrors mounted on 12-m telescoping poles.  We 
used behavioral observations such as incubation and feeding to determine the status of 
nests higher than 12 m.  To reduce observer disturbance, we used various paths to nests to 
check contents and verified nest status from a distnce when possible (Martin and Geupel 
1993).  We monitored active nests every 1-4 days to de ermine clutch size, nesting stage 
(building, laying, incubating, brooding), date of nest termination, nest fate (fledged, 
failed, or uncertain), realized brood size, cause of failure (depredated, abandoned, 
weather-related, or unknown), and the number of cowbird eggs, nestlings, and fledglings.  
We determined the date that incubation began by observation or backdating from known 
transition periods.  We used our field observations a d data from the literature to 
determine lengths of the laying, incubating, and nestling stages for use when backdating 
and predicting fledging dates.  
 
3.4. Fate classification and exposure days 
 We classified fate as successful if nests fledged at least one host young.  We 
assumed that fledging had occurred if we located flglings, found adults carrying food 
or calling near empty nests, or if we observed young in the nest within two days of the 
expected fledging date.  We classified fate as predated when nest contents disappeared 
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before fledging was possible or when nests were damaged and empty with no evidence of 
fledging.  We considered nests to have failed because of weather when nest contents were 
on the ground or the nest disturbed and abandoned following a severe storm.  Similarly, 
we attributed nest failure to abandonment when adults were absent during repeated nest 
checks and the nest contents remained unchanged.  Nsts were considered to have failed 
because of brown-headed cowbird parasitism when nests were parasitized and host eggs 
failed to hatch or host young failed to fledge.  Weclassified fate as uncertain when nests 
were empty during the potential fledging interval (i.e., < 2 days of expected fledging 
date) or when nest contents or nestling ages could not be determined.  We used the sum 
of the laying, incubation, and nestling periods as the exposure period for each nest.  The 
exposure period began on the day we first observed eggs or young in the nest and ended 
for nests with certain fates (fledged or failed) on the midpoint between the last observed 
active and first observed inactive dates; for nests with uncertain fates the exposure period 
ended on the last observed active date (Manolis et al. 2000).  Although we found and 
monitored nests during April and August, we constrained these analyses to the 1 May to 
31 July period because this was when the most intensiv  ests searching and monitoring 
occurred each year and because the exposure days of few nests (n = 4) occurred entirely 
outside of this range.  Thus, we standardized data across all years by Julian date, we 
excluded exposure days during April and August, and we right-censored active nests on 
July 31 (i.e., we classified the fate of these nests a  uncertain and excluded subsequent 
exposure days).  This resulted in a 92-day exposure interval each year. 
 
3.5. Functional groups 
 We assigned bird species to functional groups by life history characteristics, 
habitat associations, and conservation status based upon our field experiences and the 
literature (Ehrlich et al. 1988).  We used functional group analysis because this increased 
nest sample sizes and allowed for the efficient evaluation of the collective response to 
this treatment by species with similar ecological characteristics and conservation needs 
(Block et al. 1995).  However, we also report species-specific responses where sample 
sizes permitted, as this may indicate different trends than those found at the functional 
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group level (Sallabanks and Arnette 2005).  Functioal groups included nesting guild 
(ground, understory, midstory, and canopy; from Ehrlic  et al. 1988) and Partners in 
Flight (PIF) regional conservation concern status (http://www.rmbo.org/pif/pifdb.html) 
by breeding habitat assemblage (mature-forest, shrubland, or forest-generalist; after 
Canterbury et al. 2000).  We evaluated treatment effects by nesting guild because we 
expected the harvesting to differentially affect nesting habitat conditions in the vegetative 
strata used by these guilds.  The analysis of these functional groups was therefore 
expected to provide an ecological basis for understanding avian responses to this 
prescription.  We evaluated treatment effects on PIF species of regional conservation 
concern because the conservation value of this prescription depended on how birds in 
these functional groups responded to the treatments.  Scientific names and functional 
group classifications for each species are presented i  Appendix 5.1. 
   
3.6. Mayfield daily survival rate and predation rate   
 We used the nest survival model in Program MARK (White and Burnham 1999) 
to generate maximum-likelihood Mayfield (1975) consta t daily survival rate (DSR) and 
daily predation rate estimates and standard errors for each functional group on each plot.  
Daily survival rate estimates included exposure days from nests with certain and 
uncertain fates and nest failures from all causes, whereas predation rate estimates were 
restricted to exposure days from nests with certain fates and failures caused by predation 
(Manolis et al. 2000).  Estimates were constrained to the (0,1) interval using the logit link 
function in Program MARK.  We calculated nest survival as (DSRx) * 100, where x is the 
expected number of days in the nesting (laying + incubating + brooding) interval 
(Mayfield 1975).  We used average nest intervals from the literature (Ehrlich et al. 1988) 
for individual species (Appendix 5.2) and a mean interval of 26 days when applied to 
multiple species within functional groups.  
 
3.7. Realized brood size and brown-headed cowbird brood parasitism 
 We define realized brood size as the number of young fledged per successful nest, 
and counted this as the number of young observed in the est on the last visit in which 
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contents were fully seen.  We only included nests wi h certain fates and fully observed 
contents in this analysis.  
We restricted analysis of cowbird brood parasitism rates to potential cowbird 
hosts (Friedmann and Kiff 1985) and to nests initiated before cowbird activity ended each 
year.  We defined the period of cowbird activity as the time from the laying date of the 
first observed cowbird egg to the laying date of the last observed cowbird egg.  We only 
included nests with fully observed contents in thisanalysis.   
  
3.8. Statistical analyses 
We excluded nests of raptors, gallinaceous birds, and c vity-nesting birds from 
analyses in this paper because of differences in the life history characteristics and in the 
expected nest survival probabilities between these species and most other bird species 
nesting on our plots (Twedt et al. 2001).  We used th  ~20-ha research plot, not the 
individual nest, as our unit of replication (i.e., our experimental unit) to avoid 
pseudoreplication (Hurlbert 1984) and to make our inferences applicable at the stand-
level (Thompson et al. 2000).  Therefore, we calculted one daily survival rate (DSR), 
daily predation rate, cowbird parasitism rate, and realized brood size (RBS) estimate per 
plot, and tested for treatment effects by comparing these plot-level estimates using 
separate mixed-model analysis of variances (ANOVA; PROC MIXED, SAS Institute 
2006) for each functional group.  We restricted stati tical analyses of daily survival rates 
and predation rates to functional groups with > 20 nests per treatment, and we excluded 
exposure days from plots with < 5 nests.  In all analyses we weighted the parameter 
estimates for each plot by either the number of exposure days or the number of nests to 
account for potential biases resulting from small smple sizes (Johnson 1979).  When 
testing for treatment effects on the DSR, realized brood sizes, and rates of cowbird 
parasitism of all species combined, we used randomized mixed model repeated measures 
analysis of covariances (ANCOVA), with treatment (thinned or control) as a fixed effect, 
block and block-by-treatment combinations as random effects, year as a repeated 
measure, and pre-treatment data as covariates (PROC MIXED, SAS institute 2006).  We 
used a similar analysis to test for treatment effects on predation rates for all species 
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combined, but because pre-treatment predation rate data were sparse we did not use a 
covariate.  We could not use repeated measures ANCOVA to analyze treatment effects 
on the DSR, predation rates, RBS, or parasitism rates for individual functional groups 
because of insufficient sample sizes of nests.  Therefore, we pooled data across post-
treatment years to test for overall treatment effects on these parameters at the functional 
group level. Results of statistical tests were considered significant at P < 0.10 because 
sample sizes were low (n = 12 research plots) and because we were evaluating an 
ecological enhancement treatment and wanted to detect an effect (reduce type II error) if 
one existed (Caughley and Gunn 1996).  The Kenward-Rogers method was used to 
determine the denominator degrees of freedom in Proc Mixed (Kenward and Rogers 
1997, Littell et al. 2002).  The denominator degrees of freedom in the different ANOVA 
models varied accordingly.  We tested data for normality and homogeneity of variance 
using Shapiro-Wilkes’ statistic and Levene’s Test, respectively.  We arcsine square-root 
transformed the DSR and predation rate data for the overstory-nesting functional group, 
and we natural log transformed the realized brood size data from the understory nesting 
group, to meet these assumptions.  For ease of interpre ation, we only report 
untransformed means and standard errors.  
Prior to testing for the effects of treatment, we analyzed the pre-treatment (2001) 
nest DSR for all species combined to assess whether there were inherent pre-treatment 
differences in DSR that existed despite the random assignment of treatments to plots and 
the interspersion of plots across the study area.  We analyzed these data as a randomized 
complete block design with four blocks and two treatments (pre-control plots and pre-
thinned plots) using a randomized mixed model ANOVA (PROC MIXED, SAS institute 
2006) weighted by the per-plot number of exposure days.  We detected no differences 
(F1,3 = 0.17, P = 0.712) between control plot (0.972, SE = 0.0070) and thinned plot 
(0.976,  SE = 0.0069) pre-treatment DSR, and thus assumed any differences detected 
following the application of the thinning treatment were in response to the treatment.  
Further analyses of treatment effects involved comparisons between control and thinned 
plots during four years post-harvest (2002-2005), with pretreatment data used as 
covariates where sample sizes allowed. 
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4. Results  
During 1 May through 31 July 2001-2005, we monitored 1,261 nests of 45 
species on our study plots.  We used 1,185 nests of 28 pen-cup nesting species in these 
analyses (Fig. 5.4, Appendix 5.2).  By treatment, 804 nests were monitored in eight 
thinned plots, 345 nests were monitored in four control plots, and 36 nests were 
monitored in the two additional disjunct control plots (2004 and 2005 only).  Data from 
the nests on the additional control plots were excluded from analyses except where 
needed to test specific hypotheses about adjacency effects.   
 
4.1. Nest survival 
We found no evidence (F1,32.5 = 0.13, P = 0.718) that nest DSR of all species 
combined differed between thinned (0.969, SE = 0.0041; 44.0% nest survival) and 
control (0.967, SE = 0.0036; 41.9% nest survival) plots, or that nest DSR varied annually 
(Table 5.1).  Nest DSR for the overstory-nesting functional group was greater (F1,10 = 
3.81, P = 0.080) in thinned (0.982, SE = 0.0040; 62.2% nestsurvival) than control 
(0.9630, SE =0.0086; 43.7% nest survival) plots.  We detected no differences (F1,30.1 = 
0.01, P = 0.910) in the nest DSR of PIF mature-forest associates between thinned (0.970, 
SE = 0.0033; 45.8% nest survival) and control (0.971, SE = 0.0034; 46.3% nest survival) 
plots (Table 5.1).  Similarly, we detected no differences in nest DSR between thinned and 
control plots for the PIF generalist, the understory-nesting, or the midstory-nesting 
functional groups (all F < 0.62, P > 0.450; Table 5.1).  We did not compare the DSR for 
PIF shrubland associates between thinned (0.958, SE = 0.0063; 32.5% nest survival) and 
control plots because this functional group had very f w (n = 6) nests in the control plots.  
Similarly, though the ground-nesting functional group appeared to have greater nest DSR 
in thinned (0.976, SE = 0.0108; 53.2% nest survival) than control (0.919, SE = 0.0215; 
11.0% nest survival) plots, this group did not meet our minimum sample size 
requirements for statistical analyses. 
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4.2. Nest predation rates 
 Eighty-seven percent (1,000/1,149) of nests had certain fates. Of these, 46.3 % 
(463/1,000) failed to fledge young.  Overall, predation accounted for 80.3% (372/463) of 
nest failures.  During post-treatment years, 45.7% (299/654) of nests failed in the thinned 
plots, with 76.9% (230/299) of these failures caused by predation.  Similarly, 50.4% 
(132/262) of nest failed in the control plots during the post-harvest period, with 86.4% 
(114/132) of these failures caused by predation.  We found no differences (F1,37 = 0.46, P 
= 0.504) in predation rates between thinned and control plots or among years for all 
species combined (Table 5.2).  The PIF generalist functional group experienced daily nest 
predation rates that were lower (F1,2.6 = 13.25, P = 0.044) in the thinned than in the 
control plots (Table 5.2).  The PIF mature-forest, PIF shrubland, understory-nesting, and 
midstory-nesting functional groups all had daily nest predation rates that were 
comparable between thinned and control plots (Table 5.2).  All nest losses in the ground-
nesting functional group were attributed to predation.  Although the overstory-nesting 
and ground-nesting functional groups both had daily nest predation rates over twice as 
great in the control than in the thinned plots (Table 5.2), we did not compare these results 
statistically because both groups had insufficient sample sizes in the control plots.   
 
4.3. Realized brood size 
 Realized brood sizes did not statistically differ (all P > 0.524) for any functional 
group or for all species combined between treatments or among years (Table 5.3).  The 
average number of young fledged per successful nest was lowest for the midstory-nesting 
functional group, ranging from 2.4 (SE = 0.09) in thinned plots to 2.5 (SE = 0.10) in 
control plots, and greatest in the ground-nesting functional group, ranging from 4.4 (SE = 
0.19) to 5.0 (SE = 0.34) in thinned and control plots, respectively.  We excluded the 
overstory-nesting and the PIF shrubland functional groups from this analysis because 




4.4. Brown-headed cowbird brood parasitism 
The earliest cowbird egg was laid between 1-3 May and the latest cowbird egg 
was laid on 8 July.  Among species that accept cowbird eggs (Friedmann and Kiff 1985) 
with nests initiated before 9 July in which the contents were fully inspected (n = 779), 
18.9% (n = 147) were parasitized.  For all species ombined, the percent of nests 
parasitized varied annually (F3,40 = 6.78, P < 0.001; Table 5.4).  We did not detect 
treatment-related differences in parasitism rates for all species combined (F1,40 = 0.88, P 
= 0.354; Table 5.4).  Averaged across the four post-harvest years, parasitism rates were 
21.1% (SE = 2.2) in the thinned and 17.3% (SE = 3.4) in the control plots (Table 5.4).  
Pooled across the post-harvest years, rates of cowbird parasitism were comparable 
between thinned and control plots for all functional groups except for midstory nesters 
(Table 5.4). The midstory-nesting functional group had greater parasitism rates (F1,7.66 = 
5.39, P = 0.050; Table 5.4) in the thinned (30.1%, SE = 3.6) than in the control (17.9%, 
SE = 4.3) plots.  
 
4.5. Adjacent and disjunct control plots 
During 2004 and 2005, we found 216 nests in the adjacent and disjunct control 
plots combined. We only found sufficient numbers of nests for the PIF mature-forest 
functional group for comparison of DSR and parasitism rates between the three adjacent 
(n = 63 nests) and the three disjunct (n = 65 nests) control plots.  We found no evidence 
(F1,8 = 1.00, P = 0.348) that the DSR of PIF priority mature-forest a sociates differed 
between the adjacent (0.970, SE = 0.0029; ~45.3% nest survival) and the disjunct (0.966, 
SE = .0028, ~40.9% nest survival) control plots, or that DSR varied annually (Table 5.5).  
Similarly, we detected no difference (F1,8 = 0.56, P = 0.476) in parasitism rates for this 
functional group between the adjacent (6.9%, SE = 3.64 %) and the disjunct (13.8%, SE 
= 3.51%) control plots (Table 5.6).  
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5. Discussion  
5.1. General treatment effects 
The thinning treatment was implemented primarily to enhance the ecological 
value of refuge forests, in the long-term, for regional-priority mature-forest associated 
bird species and other wildlife (Wheat and Martin 2000).  This study was designed to 
identify causal relationships between this prescription and elements of avian reproductive 
success, and the direction and magnitude of these potential changes, in the initial years 
post-harvest.  Thinning had a significant positive eff ct on the nest survival of the 
overstory nesting functional group, but we found no evidence that thinning significantly 
altered nest daily survival rates or realized brood sizes for other functional groups.  
Overall, most nest losses were caused by predation.  The PIF generalist functional group 
experienced lower nest predation rates in thinned plots, but the treatment did not 
significantly affect the nest predation rates of other functional groups.  Cowbird brood 
parasitism rates varied annually for all species combined, but midstory nesters were the 
only functional group that experienced greater parasitism rates in the thinned plots.  
Annual variation in parasitism rates may have been r lated to the availability of cowbird 
foraging areas proximal to our plots.  The USFWS managed agricultural crops for 
waterfowl on adjacent fields and planting dates varied based on how wet the soils were in 
the typical April-May planting period.  During wet springs, bare-ground conditions 
suitable for cowbird foraging persisted well into the songbird breeding season, thus 
ensuring that cowbirds were available for nest parasitism in adjacent forests.   
Because the prescription caused significant changes i  overall forest habitat 
characteristics (Part 2), we assume that the differences we observed in nest DSR for some 
functional groups between thinned and control plots were related directly and indirectly 
to these altered habitat conditions.  We did not identify specific causal mechanisms, but 
potential direct effects of timber harvesting on avian populations include changes to the 
availability and distribution of structural habitat features used for foraging, cover, and 
nesting.  Potential indirect effects of treatment-related habitat changes on avian 
populations include altered food resource availability, predation pressure, and competitor 
community composition and densities (Marzluff et al. 2000).  
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Marzluff et al. (2000) proposed that the ideal research strategy for understanding 
bird-forestry relationships first assesses whether timber harvesting causes changes in 
important avian population parameters (i.e., vital rates), and then determines how the 
changes in structure affect food resources, predators, nest-site availability, and other 
factors that limit population viability.  In this and other chapters, we addressed the first 
component of this strategy by identifying treatment-related changes in avian population 
parameters and forest habitat characteristics.  Additional research to identify the specific 
mechanisms causing the observed avian responses to thi prescription would allow 
managers to improve the efficacy of management efforts and the broader-scale 
applicability of using this prescription to manage for birds in other areas.  
 
5.2. Effects of treatment on functional group nest survival and predation rates  
Our results indicated that species that typically nest in the forest overstory 
experienced greater nest survival rates in plots treated with the thinning prescription than 
in the control plots.  Although low sample sizes in the control plots precluded statistical 
analyses of predation rates for this functional group, the daily predation rate point 
estimates were lower in thinned plots than in control plots.  Similarly, most nest failures 
for this group were caused by predation.  Therefore, gr ater daily survival rates for this 
group in the thinned plots were probably caused by reduced predation pressure in these 
plots.  
Timber harvesting caused significant increases in the cover of herbaceous and 
woody ground layer vegetation and in the horizontal density of understory vegetation 
(Part 2).  We found apparently greater daily nest survival rates and lower predation rates 
on ground nesters in the thinned plots, although these differences could not be evaluated 
statistically because of low sample sizes in the control plots.  The treatment had no 
detectable effects on the DSR of understory-nesting pecies.  Lower predation rates on 
ground nests may be attributable to greater nest concealment afforded by the denser 
ground-layer vegetation, or to reductions in predator search efficiency caused by the 
increased habitat complexity in these units (Martin 1992).  Morse and Robinson (1999) 
found that local management practices can impact the nest success for ground-nesting 
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species such as the Kentucky warbler (Oporornis formosis).  They suggested that 
‘selective logging’ (e.g., single tree selection cutting) that creates complex and 
heterogeneous ground layer vegetation may reduce levels of nest predation.  On our sites, 
Kentucky warblers only occurred in the thinned plots, and they maintained high nest 
survival rates (46.7%) in these sites.  Similarly, King et al. (2001) speculated that greater 
nest survival rates found for ground or shrub-nestig species in their study were in 
response to the reduced predator abundance or improved nest concealment in recently 
harvested areas.  In contrast, however, Barber et al. (2001), found greater rates of 
predation in thinned pine plantations, and suggested that increased habitat complexity can 
increase potential niche diversity and the abundance or diversity of nest predators, and 
thus result in greater nest predation rates.  We documented the presence of a diverse 
community of potential nest predators on both the control and thinned plots but 
evaluating whether the treatment increased the diversity or density of potential nest 
predators was beyond the scope of this project.  Poential nest predators observed on 
study plots were: southern black racer (Coluber constrictor priapus), timber rattlesnake 
(Crotalus horridus), western cottonmouth (Agkistrodon piscivorus leucostoma), scarlet 
king snake (Lampropeltis triangulum elapsoides), eastern hognose snake (Heterdon 
platirhinos), black king snake (Lampropeltis getulus nigra,) black rat snake (Elaphe 
obsoleta), eastern gray squirrel (Sciurus carolinensis), gray fox (Urocyon 
cinereoargenteus), red fox (Vulpes vulpes), striped skunk (Mephitis mephitis), raccoon 
(Procyon lotor), eastern chipmunk (Tamias striatus), coyote (Canis latrans), Virginia 
opossum (Didelphis virginiana), white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus), Cooper’s 
hawk (Accipter cooperii), broad-winged hawk (Buteo platypterus), red-tailed hawk 
(Buteo jamaicensis), red-shouldered hawk (Buteo lineatus), eastern screech owl (Otus 
asio), red-bellied woodpecker (Melanerpes carolinus), American crow (Corvus 
brachyrhynchos), blue jay (Cyanocitta cristata), and brown-headed cowbird. 
Timber harvesting reduced canopy closure levels in the overstory and midstory 
strata.  Based on this habitat change, we expected that nests in these strata would have 
increased predation rates in response to decreased h bitat-patch complexity and because 
reduced nest-site availability might necessitate using ub-optimal (i.e., less camouflaged 
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or covered) nest sites.  However, contrary to our expectations, overstory-nesting species 
had greater nest survival rates in the thinned plots, and nest survival of midstory-nesting 
species did not differ between treatments.  Similarly, Gram et al. (2003), found changes 
in population densities but detected no effects of traditional uneven-aged management 
(combination of small-group and single-tree selection harvesting) on the nest success of 
midstory-nesting wood thrush (Hylocichla mustelina) in upland hardwood sites in 
Missouri.  One possible explanation for our results is that timber harvesting may have 
increased food resource availability and hence allowed more vigilance and nest defense 
(Duguay et al. 2000).  For example, the more open canopy may have increased prey 
availability or foraging efficiency for aerial foraging species, whereas increased ground-
layer vegetation may have increased overall invertebrat  biomass.  Alternatively, 
treatment-related changes in habitat structure may have reduced the abundance of eastern 
gray squirrels (Sciurus carolinensis) or other potential nest predators in these forest 
strata.   
 
5.3. Cowbird parasitism 
Rates of cowbird parasitism are related to factors operating at multiple spatial 
scales (Thompson et al. 2000).  Landscape-level factors such as the amount of forest and 
the availability of foraging areas affect cowbird abundance (Donovan et al. 1997).  Local-
level factors also play a role, with the greater parasitism rates associated with greater host 
densities (Tewksbury et al. 2006).  Simulation studies have found that canopy gaps 
created by uneven-aged silviculture may negatively affect forest songbird populations if 
these openings create interior edge effects that increase nest predation or parasitism rates 
(Thompson 1993).  However, based on field studies in predominantly forested 
landscapes, the effects of internal edges created by silviculture on parasitism rates are 
equivocal.  Some authors have found greater parasitism rates in internal edges and have 
suggested that cowbirds may be attracted to these ar as because timber harvesting 
increases visibility and residual trees and snags provide perches for courtship and nest-
searching (Gates and Gysel 1978, Duguay et al. 2001).  In contrast, cowbird parasitism 
rates were related to the proximity of foraging opprtunities (e.g., agricultural fields or 
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bird feeders near residences) but not to timber harvesting activities in a predominantly 
forested New England landscape (Yamasaki et al. 2000). 
Because forests comprised >83% of the non-water landcover in the regional (10-
km radius) landscape around our study sites, brood parasitism rates were presumably 
affected more by local-level than landscape-level factors (Robinson et al. 1995, Donovan 
et al. 1997).  We found that parasitism rates for the midstory-nesting group in the thinned 
plots were nearly twice as great as the rates in the control plots, lending support for stand-
level effects on parasitism rates for this functional group.  We found no evidence that 
cowbird parasitism rates differed between thinned an  control plots for any functional 
group other than midstory nesters, but parasitism rates varied annually for all species 
combined and were relatively high (>30%) in some years.  Annual variability in local 
parasitism rates has been documented elsewhere (Roth and Johnson 1993).  Because we 
found no evidence that cowbird parasitism rates differed between thinned and control 
plots for any functional group other than midstory nesters, both local and broader-scale 
factors may be influencing cowbird rates on our plots.  
Locally, the greater rates of parasitism for midstory nesters may have been caused 
by treatment-related reductions in midstory canopy closure levels or to the increased host 
densities (particularly of shrubland associated species) in the thinned plots.  However, 
following the initial harvest-related reduction, the midstory canopy closure levels 
remained constant during the post-harvest years, but parasitism rates varied annually for 
all species combined.  Furthermore, parasitism rates varied comparably each year 
between thinned and control plots, and nests in adjacent and disjunct control plots 
experienced similar parasitism rates.  Therefore, we hypothesize that overall parasitism 
rates for most functional groups were related in part to the existence of agricultural land-
uses within and adjacent to the refuge.  Thompson et al. (2000) suggested that the 
carrying capacity for cowbirds in a given forest pach may be related to the interspersion 
of cowbird feeding habitat within forest songbird breeding habitat.  The peninsular refuge 
around our study plots contained roughly 120 ha of gricultural crops that may be 
providing cowbird forage within the heavily forested landscape matrix.  In addition, 
though the regional landscape was predominantly forested, some private land owners 
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grazed cattle on pastures located within 4 km of our st dy sites, and cowbirds have been 
shown to commute this distance between feeding and breeding areas (Thompson and 
Dijak 2000).  Little can be done about private land-uses off of the refuge.  On the refuge, 
converting crops to non-agricultural land-uses may reduce the overall rates of cowbird 
parasitism on our plots.  It would be logical to prioritize land conversion based on the 
extent to which individual parcels of cropland intrude into areas of mature forest. 
 
5.4. Treatment effects on Partners in Flight priority species  
From the perspective of continental-scale avian conservation, the most critical 
functional group for assessing the effects of this management prescription is the Partners 
in Flight mature-forest group.  This management prescription was targeted specifically to 
improve habitat quality for them.  Current landscape design strategies for maximizing 
avian conservation rely on identifying habitat patches likely to sustain source populations 
of priority species, and on testing assumptions regarding avian demographic responses to 
putative habitat improvement techniques (Will et al. 2005).  By monitoring and 
evaluating avian population responses to this management prescription, our study directly 
addressed this necessary component of the Partners in Flight process for achieving 
continental avian conservation objectives.  
We found no evidence that the prescription caused significant changes in the nest 
daily survival rates, rates of cowbird parasitism, or realized brood sizes of the PIF mature 
forest functional group.  Based on data from nearly 400 post-harvest nests, this functional 
group maintained daily nest survival rates in both thinned (0.972, or 47% nest survival) 
and control (0.969; or 45% nest survival) plots that were comparable to or greater than 
the nest survival rates reported elsewhere for most species in this group (Simons et al. 
2000, Robinson and Robinson 2001, Gram et al. 2003).  Similarly, this group fledged 
over 2.6 young per successful nest on average, in both treatment types, during the four 
post-harvest years.  Because the intent of this precription was to improve habitat quality 
for these species, the lack of an apparent benefit i  these reproductive parameters may be 
interpreted as an indication that this management prescription was not successful.  
However, the Kentucky warbler (a specific target species for management) showed a 
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rapid and positive density response to the treatment (Part 4) and was able to maintain 
moderately-high nest success rates (>45%) in the thinned plots.  Furthermore, many of 
the presumed habitat benefits from structural complexity enhancement (e.g., well-
developed midstory layers and large-diameter overstory trees with expanding crowns) for 
mature forest species may take years to develop following treatment.  Consequently, it is 
reasonable to expect that many of the target mature forest species may not fully benefit 
from this prescription until these habitat attributes are sufficiently realized.  Thus, it is 
important that we did not detect significant negative effects of this prescription on the 
measured reproductive parameters for PIF mature forest species in the short-term, despite 
the initial treatment-related reductions in habitat characteristics (e.g., midstory cover) that 
are important to some of these species.   
The effects of the prescription on shrubland birds of regional importance were 
also of interest (Hunter et al. 2001).  Prior to the reatment, PIF shrubland species were 
rare on our plots.  Following the treatment, thinned plots supported nesting populations of 
up to six shrubland species identified by PIF as being of regional conservation concern 
(Appendix 5.2).  These results are comparable to those of Robinson and Robinson (1999), 
who found that group selection cutting did not affect the abundance of mature-forest 
species, but did result in increases in the abundance of gap-dependent or shrubland 
species.  Suarez et al. (1997) found lower predation rates on indigo bunting nests in 
interior gaps created by group-selection cutting and tree falls than in exterior edges 
created by agriculture.  They concluded that interior gaps with shrubby growth provided 
the dense breeding habitat required by indigo bunting without increasing nest predation 
pressure (Suarez et al. 1997).  PIF shrubland species maintained daily nest survival rates 
in the thinned plots (0.958, or 32.5% nest survival) that were within the ranges of those 
reported in other studies (Annand and Thompson 1997).  
 The effects we reported were analyzed at the stand-level.  That is, the response of 
the avian community (in terms of reproductive parameters we measured) to the 
prescription was measured across each ~20-ha plot, and not simply the local responses of 
birds within sub-treatments (i.e., the heavily-thinned or lightly-thinned portions of the 
treated plots).  Thus, because our research was condu ted at operational scales, our 
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results are directly interpretable at scales relevant to forest managers, and we avoided 
problems associated with extrapolating findings across spatial scales (Wiens 1989, 
Monserud 2002). 
This phase of the project reports on the initial (1 year pre-treatment to 4 years 
post-treatment) effects of this prescription; we plan to conduct additional research in 
subsequent years as forest habitat conditions and avian populations continue to respond.  
We recognize that silvicultural manipulations initiate continuing long-term responses in 
habitat characteristics, and that this forest management strategy will have differential 
costs and benefits for avian populations as forest habitat conditions change in response to 
successional dynamics and vegetative growth (Monserud 2002).  Therefore, our goal in 
this study was not to provide the definitive assessment of this prescription’s utility for 
avian conservation.  Rather, our intent was to determine the cause and effect relationships 
between the initial implementation of this prescription and avian reproduction, and to 
provide the baseline data needed as a benchmark for future comparisons.  No previous 
studies have evaluated the effects of alternative thinning treatments on avian reproduction 
in upland oak-hickory forests.  Therefore, our results may aid conservation planning by 
providing the empirical data needed to link avian population and habitat objectives.  
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Appendix A: Figures and Tables.  
 
 















Figure 5.3.  Schematic representation of timber harvest strategy used in research plots.  Tennessee National 
Wildlife Refuge, Henry Co., TN.  Overstory canopy closure was thinned to 40% within each 0.4 ha patch, 








Figure 5.4.  Locations of 1,185 nests found in ~20-ha thinned (n = 8) and control (n = 6) plots during pre-




Table 5.1.  Least-squares mean and standard error (SE) daily nest survival rates (DSR) by functional group in ~20-ha control (n = 4) and thinned (n = 8) 
plots during post-treatment (2002-2005) years and results of analysis of variance (ANOVA), weighted by the per-plot number of exposure days.  The 
all-species data were analyzed using repeated measures analysis of (co)variance, with year as a repeated measure and pretreatment (2001) data used as 
covariates. Pretreatment DSR was not a significant covariate so analyzed as a repeated measures ANOVA.  Nests for all other functional groups were 
pooled across post-treatment years (to increase nest sample size) and analyzed using ANOVA. Scientific names and functional group classifications for 
each species are listed in Appendix 5.1.  Denominator degrees of freedom (df) determined using the Kenward-Rogers method. 
 
Functional group    Control     Thinned     Treatment 














plots   df F P 
                 
All Speciesb                 
Post-harvest (2002-05)  0.9671 0.0036 300 3810 16  0.9689 0.0041 737 8701 32  1, 37 0.03 0.869 
2001  0.9717 0.0070 45 492 4  0.9762 0.0068 66 883 8     
2002  0.9634 0.0066 67 839 4  0.9645 0.0055 127 1449 8     
2003  0.9763 0.0075 53 661 4  0.9628 0.0053 128 1441 8     
2004  0.9634 0.0055 106 1289 4  0.9646 0.0041 259 2989 8     
2005  0.9636 0.0064 74 1021 4  0.9689 0.0041 223 2822 8     
                 
PIF Mature Forest  0.9694 0.0036 171 2541 4  0.9717 0.0036 253 3518 8  1, 3.02 0.55 0.512 
                 
PIF Generalist  0.9648 0.0051 103 1111 4  0.9677 0.0044 292 3289 8  1, 3.45 0.41 0.562 
                 
PIF Shrublandd  0.9595 n/a 6 60 1  0.9577 0.0063 162 1706 8  n/a   
                 
Overstory nesters  0.9630 0.0086 32 330 4  0.9819 0.0040 109 1546 8  1, 10 3.81 0.080 
                 
Midstory nesters  0.9677 0.0030 230 3144 4  0.9666 0.0026 400 5012 8  1, 6.29 0.10 0.759 
                 
Understory nesters   0.9628 0.0086 56 620 3   0.9558 0.0045 246 2654 8   1, 6.62 0.62 0.458 
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Table 5.1. continued.  
 
Functional group    Control     Thinned     Treatment 














plots   df F P 
                 
Ground nestersc   0.9093 n/a 9 42 1   0.9878 0.0079 30 254 5   n/a     
                 
aData from plots with <5 nests were not included in analyses.  
bWeighted by number of per-plot nests because model would not converge when weighted by number of per-plot exposure days. Repeated measures ANOVA: Year: F3,37.1 = 0.35, P = 
0.788; Treatment * Year: F3,37.1 = 1.28, P = 0.297; Pretreatment DSR not significant so not used as a covariate: F1,38 = 0.37, P = 0.5483. 




Table 5.2.  Least-squares mean and standard error (SE) daily predation rates for nests with certain fates by functional group in ~20-ha control (n = 4) 
and thinned (n = 8) plots during post-treatment (2002-2005) years and results of ANOVA, weighted by the per-plot number of exposure days. The all-
species data were analyzed using repeated measures ANOVA, with year as a repeated measure, whereas nests for all other functional groups were 
pooled across post-treatment years (to increase nest sample size) and analyzed with ANOVA.  Scientific names and functional group classifications for 
each species are listed in Appendix 5.1.  Denominator degrees of freedom (df) determined using the Kenward-Rogers method. 
 
Functional group    Control     Thinned     Treatment 
















plots   df F P 
                 
All Speciesa                 
Post-hearvest (2002-05)  0.0314 0.0035 262 114 16  0.0287 0.0031 654 230 32  1, 37 0.46 0.504 
2001  0.0278 0.0110 33 11 4  0.0240 0.0082 41 14 5     
2002  0.0344 0.0065 60 26 4  0.0330 0.0051 109 42 8     
2003  0.0228 0.0074 45 13 4  0.0302 0.0050 111 38 8     
2004  0.0371 0.0055 89 43 4  0.0316 0.0039 225 83 8     
2005  0.0352 0.0061 68 32 4  0.0249 0.0040 209 67 8     
                 
PIF Mature Forest  0.0296 0.0033 143 64 4  0.0264 0.0032 198 72 8  1, 7.25 1.28 0.294 
                 
PIF Successional Forestb  0.0407 0.0272 5 3 1  0.0349 0.0077 153 62 8  n/a   
                 
PIF Generalist  0.0356 0.0052 72 29 4  0.0252 0.0047 234 69 8  1, 2.63 13.25 0.044 
                 
Overstory nestersb  0.0276 0.0086 18 7 3  0.0057 0.0040 85 7 8  n/a   
                 
Midstory nesters  0.0310 0.0027 185 81 4  0.0295 0.0024 320 118 8  1, 6.8 0.28 0.616 
                 
Understory nesters  0.0368 0.0095 39 19 3  0.0387 0.0062 217 98 8  1, 6.13 0.04 0.842 
                 
Ground nestersb   0.0836 0.0217 9 4 1   0.0274 0.0114 19 4 3   n/a     
aWeighted by number of per-plot nests because model would not converge when weighted by number of per-plot exposure days. Repeated measures ANOVA: Year: F3,36.9 = 0.96, P = 
0.4199; Treatment*Year: F3,37 = 0.98, P = 0.4140. 
bDid not meet minimum sample size requirements for statistical analysis.   
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Table 5.3.  Least-squares mean and standard error (SE) realized brood sizes (# of young fledged per successful nest; RBS) by functional group in ~20-
ha control (n = 4) and thinned (n = 8) plots pooled across post-treatment (2002-2005) years and results of ANOVA, weighted by the per-plot number of 
nests.  The all species data were analyzed using repeated measures analysis of (co)variance, with year as a repeated measure and pre-treatment (2001) 
data as covariates. Pretreatment DSR was not a significant covariate so analyzed as a repeated measures ANOVA.  Nests for all other functional groups 
were pooled across post-treatment years (to increase nest sample size) and analyzed using ANOVA.  Only successful nests with fully observed contents 
were included in this analysis.  Scientific names and functional group classifications for each species are listed in Appendix 5.1.  Denominator degrees 
of freedom (df) determined using the Kenward-Rogers method. 
 
Functional group   Control     Thinned     Treatment 
    RBS SE No. nests No. plots   RBS SE No. nests No. plots   df F P 
All Speciesa               
Post-harvest (2002-05)  2.7 0.14 104 16  2.7 0.10 256 32  1, 40 0.16 0.694 
2001  2.5 0.22 16 4  3.1 0.17 27 7     
2002  2.8 0.23 27 4  2.7 0.19 41 8     
2003  2.8 0.27 20 4  2.7 0.22 37 8     
2004  2.7 0.22 34 4  2.5 0.14 94 8     
2005  2.5 0.26 23 4  2.9 0.14 84 8     
               
PIF Mature Forest  2.6 0.22 63 4  2.8 0.17 98 8  1, 10 0.19 0.675 
               
PIF Shrublandc  3.0 n/a 1 1  2.9 0.14 68 8  n/a   
               
PIF Generalist  2.5 0.20 24 4  2.5 0.15 62 8  1, 6.95 <0.00 0.997 
               
Overstory nestersc  2.0 n/a 1 1  2.8 0.40 8 5  n/a   
               
Midstory nesters  2.5 0.10 79 4  2.4 0.09 134 8  1, 6.84 0.45 0.524 
               
Understory nesters  2.7 0.21 18 4  2.8 0.09 92 8  1, 10 0.18 0.684 
               
Ground nesters   5.0 0.95 6 3   4.1 0.53 22 7   1, 1 0.74 0.547 
aRepeated measures ANOVA: Year: F3,40 = 0.49, P = 0.692; Treatment * Year: F3,40 = 0.78, P = 0.511; Pretreatment RBS not significant: F1,35 = 0.91, P = 0.347. 
cDid not meet minimum sample size requirements for statistical analysis.   
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Table 5.4.  Least-squares mean and standard error (SE) of percent of nests parasitized by brown-headed cowbirds by functional group in ~20-ha control 
(n = 4) and thinned (n = 8) plots, and results of ANOVA, weighted by the per-plot number of nests. In this analysis we only included potential cowbird 
acceptors with fully observed contents that were available during the observed period of cowbird parasitism (1 May - 8 July). The all species data were 
analyzed using repeated measures analysis of (co)variance, with year as a repeated measure and pre-treatment (2001) data as covariates. Pretreatment 
DSR was not a significant covariate so analyzed as a repeated measures ANOVA.  Nests for all other functional groups were pooled across post-
treatment years (to increase nest sample size) and analyzed using ANOVA. Scientific names and functional group classifications for each species are 
listed in Appendix 5.1.  Denominator degrees of freedom (df) determined using the Kenward-Rogers method. 
 
Functional group   Control     Thinned     Treatment 




















plots   df F P 
All Speciesa                 
Post-harvest (2002-05)  17.3 3.4 37 215 16  21.1 2.2 106 491 32  1, 40 0.88 0.354 
2001  8.0 4.4 2 26 4  3.3 3.8 2 47 8     
2002  5.7 6.5 3 53 4  10.2 5.0 9 88 8     
2003  27.3 8.2 9 33 4  30.4 5.3 24 79 8     
2004  25.3 5.4 19 75 4  29.1 3.6 51 175 8     
2005  11.1 6.4 6 54 4  14.8 3.9 22 149 8     
                 
PIF Mature Forest  10.4 3.5 14 135 4  16.9 3.0 30 177 8  1, 10 2.02 0.185 
                 
PIF Shrublandb  n/a n/a 1 5 1  13.6 8.0 19 142 8     
                 
PIF Generalist  39.2 8.8 15 38 4  41.2 6.3 48 115 8  1, 7.16 0.05 0.830 
                 
Overstory nestersb  n/a n/a 3 5 3  23.1 13.6 3 13 6     
                 
Midstory nesters  17.9 4.3 13 172 4  30.0 6.1 81 269 8  1, 7.66 5.39 0.050 
                 
Understory nesters  8.2 9.0 2 25 4  11.7 4.3 20 184 8  1, 10 0.17 0.691 
                 
Ground nesters   7.7 6.5 1 13 4   8.0 4.7 2 25 7   1, 9 <0.01 0.979 
aRepeated measures ANOVA: Year: F3,40 = 6.78; P = 0.0008; Treatment*Year: F3,40 < 0.01; P = 0.9995; Pre-treatment parasitism not signficant: F1,39 = 0.58, P = 0.451. 
bDid not meet minimum sample size requirements for statistical analysis.   
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Table 5.5.  Least-squares mean and standard error (SE) daily nest survival rates (DSR) for PIF mature-forest birds in ~20-ha 'Adjacent' control (n = 3) 
and 'Disjunct' control (n = 3) plots during 2004 and 2005, and results of repeated measures ANOVA, weighted by the per-plot number of exposure days.  
Scientific names and functional group classifications for each species are listed in Appendix 5.1. 
 
Year   Adjacenta   Disjunctb   Analysis 








days   Source df F P 
                
Both Yearsc  0.9700 0.0028 63 989  0.9661 0.0028 65 924  Treatment 1, 8 1.00 0.348 
2004  0.9699 0.0036 35 560  0.9691 0.0039 34 483  Year 1, 8 0.54 0.484 
2005   0.9702 0.0042 28 429   0.9631 0.0041 31 441   Treatment * Year 1, 8 0.64 0.446 
                
aThe boundaries of the three adjacent plots abutted those of harvested plots.  
bThe boundaries of the three disjunct plots were >230m, >300m, and >700m from the nearest edge of a harvested plot.    
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Table 5.6.  Least-squares mean and standard error (SE) of percent of nests parasitized by brown-headed cowbirds for PIF mature-forest birds in ~20-ha 
'Adjacent' control (n = 3) and 'Disjunct' control (n = 3) plots during 2004 and 2005, and results of repeated measures ANOVA, weighted by the per-plot 
number of nests.  In this analysis we only included potential cowbird acceptors with fully observed contents that were available during the observed 
period of cowbird parasitism (1 May - 8 July).  Scientific names and functional group classifications for each species are listed in Appendix 5.1. 
 
Year   Adjacenta   Disjunctb   Analysis 












available   Source df F P 
                
Both Yearsc  6.9 3.64 4 55  13.8 3.51 8 59  Treatment 1, 8 0.56 0.476 
2004  9.7 4.81 3 31  12.1 4.66 4 33  Year 1, 8 0.05 0.823 
2005  4.2 5.46 1 24  15.4 5.25 4 26  Treatment * Year 1, 8 0.82 0.392 
                         
                       
aThe boundaries of the three adjacent plots abutted those of harvested plots.  




Appendix B: Supplemental material.  
 
Appendix 5.1.  Species names, codes, and classifications by habitat assemblage, nesting 
guild, and Partners in Flight (PIF) conservation cocern scores for species nesting in ~20-
ha control (n = 6) and thinned (n = 8) plots, on Ten ssee National Wildlife Refuge, 
Henry Co., TN, 2001-2005. 
 







Acadian flycatcher Empidonax virescens ACFL M M 16 
Blue jay Cyanocitta cristata BLJA G O n/a 
Blue-gray gnatcatcher Polioptila caerulea BGGN G O 14 
Brown thrasher Toxostoma rufum BRTH G U 15 
Cedar waxwing Bombycilla cedrorum CEDW G O n/a 
Chuck-will's-widow Caprimulgus carolinensis CWWI G G n/a 
Common yellowthroat Geothlypis trichas COYE S U n/a 
Eastern towhee Pipilo erythropthalmus EATO S U 15 
Eastern wood-pewee Contopus virens EAWP G O 15 
Field sparrow Spizella pusilla FISP S U 17 
Hooded warbler Wilsonia citrina HOWA M U n/a 
Indigo bunting Passerina cyanea INBU S U 14 
Kentucky warbler Oporornis formosus KEWA M G 18 
Louisiana waterthrush Seiurus motacilla LOWA M G 15 
Mourning dove Zenaida macroura MODO G O n/a 
Northern cardinal Cardinalis cardinalis NOCA G U n/a 
Ovenbird Seiurus aurocapillus OVEN M G n/a 
Prairie warbler Dendroica discolor PRAW S U 18 
Red-eyed vireo Vireo olivaceus REVI M O n/a 
Ruby-throated hummingbird Archilochus colubris RTHU G O n/a 
Scarlet tanager Piranga olivacea SCTA M O n/a 
Summer tanager Piranga rubra SUTA G M 16 
Whip-poor-will Caprimulgus vociferus WHIP G G 17 
White-eyed vireo Vireo griseus WEVI S U 15 
Wood thrush Hylocichla mustelina WOTH M M 16 
Worm-eating warbler Helmitheros vermivorus WEWA M G 18 
Yellow-billed cuckoo Coccyzus americanus YBCU G M 15 
Yellow-breasted chat Icteria virens YBCH S U 16 
Yellow-throated vireo Vireo flavifrons YTVI G O 16 
      
aHabitat assemblage: M = mature / late-successional f rest, S = shrubland, G = generalist (after Canterbury et al. 2000). 
bNest guild: O = overstory, M = midstory, U = understo y, G = ground (from Ehrlich et al. 1988). 
cFrom the Partners in Flight Species Assessment Database (http://www.rmbo.org/pif/pifdb.html) for the Central Hardwoods Bird 
Conservation Region. The highest possible concern score was 25. Species labeled as 'n/a' are not of regional conservation 
importance.  
Appendix 5.2.  Number of nests, number of exposure days, daily survival rates, and nest survival for species in ~20-ha control 
(n = 4) and thinned (n = 8) plots, pooled across post-treatment years (2002-2005) on Tennessee National Wildlife Refuge, 
Henry Co., TN. 
 
                Daily survival ratec       
Species namea   TRTb   
No. 
of 
nests   
No. of 
exposure 







                  
Mature-forest species                
 
 
Acadian flycatcher  C  71  1300  0.982  0.004  0.973  0.988  58.5 29.0 
  T  119  1978  0.979  0.003  0.971  0.984  53.6 29.0 
Hooded warbler  C  0  0  .  .  .  .  n/a 22.5 
  T  1  9  0.894  0.100  0.515  0.985  8.1 22.5 
Kentucky warbler  C  0  0  .  .  .  .  n/a 23.5 
  T  10  93  0.968  0.018  0.906  0.990  46.7 23.5 
Louisiana waterthrush  C  0  0  .  .  .  .  n/a 26.0 
  T  2  19  1.000  0.000  1.000  1.000  100.0 26.0 
Ovenbird  C  5  30  0.935  0.044  0.774  0.984  20.7 23.5 
  T  4  41  0.976  0.024  0.846  0.997  56.0 23.5 
Red-eyed vireo  C  7  58  0.934  0.032  0.836  0.975  16.8 26.0 
  T  12  112  0.965  0.017  0.911  0.987  39.7 26.0 
Scarlet tanager  C  12  72  0.906  0.034  0.815  0.955  8.5 25.0 
  T  11  144  0.973  0.014  0.929  0.990  49.9 25.0 
Wood thrush  C  73  970  0.955  0.007  0.941  0.967  28.5 27.5 
  T  70  753  0.951  0.008  0.933  0.964  24.9 27.5 
Worm-eating warbler  C  9  41  0.907  0.045  0.776  0.965  7.4 26.5 
  T  13  69  0.972  0.020  0.894  0.993  46.6 26.5 
                  
Shrubland species                  
Common yellowthroat  C  0  0  .  .  .  .  n/a 25.0 
  T  5  69  0.957  0.024  0.875  0.986  33.4 25.0 
Eastern towhee  C  2  15  0.933  0.064  0.648  0.991  18.4 24.5 
  T  25  189  0.932  0.018  0.886  0.960  17.6 24.5 
Field sparrow  C  0  0  .  .  .  .  n/a 21.0 
    T   2   39   0.975   0.025   0.841   0.996   58.4 21.0 
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Appendix 5.2. continued.  
 
                Daily survival ratec       
Species namea   TRTb   
No. 
of 
nests   
No. of 
exposure 







                  
Indigo bunting  C  4  46  0.957  0.029  0.845  0.989  35.9 23.5 
  T  97  1039  0.955  0.006  0.941  0.966  34.2 23.5 
Prairie warbler  C  0  0  .  .  .  .  n/a 24.0 
  T  2  35  0.971  0.028  0.823  0.996  49.9 24.0 
White-eyed vireo  C  0  0  .  .  .  .  n/a 27.0 
  T  10  163  0.994  0.006  0.958  0.999  84.7 27.0 
Yellow-breasted chat  C  0  0  .  .  .  .  n/a 21.5 
  T  26  243  0.944  0.015  0.908  0.967  29.0 21.5 
                  
Generalist species                  
Blue jay  C  0  0  .  .  .  .  n/a 39.5 
  T  1  3  1.000  0.000  1.000  1.000  100.0 39.5 
Blue-gray gnatcatcher  C  8  61  0.968  0.022  0.882  0.992  38.6 29.5 
  T  33  290  0.980  0.008  0.955  0.991  54.4 29.5 
Brown thrasher  C  17  199  0.961  0.014  0.924  0.980  37.7 24.5 
  T  26  290  0.946  0.013  0.914  0.967  26.0 24.5 
Cedar waxwing  C  0  0  .  .  .  .  n/a 32.0 
  T  1  6  1.000  0.000  1.000  1.000  100.0 32.0 
Chuck-will's-widow  C  0  0  .  .  .  .  n/a 38.0 
  T  4  46  0.978  0.021  0.862  0.997  43.8 38.0 
Eastern wood-pewee  C  12  197  0.983  0.010  0.950  0.995  59.4 31.0 
  T  60  1079  0.984  0.004  0.975  0.990  60.9 31.0 
Mourning dove  C  0  0  .  .  .  .  n/a 27.0 
  T  1  24  0.958  0.041  0.756  0.994  31.6 27.0 
Northern cardinal  C  24  305  0.967  0.010  0.940  0.982  45.4 23.5 
  T  40  447  0.960  0.009  0.938  0.975  38.8 23.5 
Ruby-throated hummingbird C  1  25  1.000  0.000  1.000  1.000  100.0 26.0 
    T   2   27   1.000   0.000   1.000   1.000   100.0 26.0 
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Appendix 5.2 continued.  
 
                Daily survival ratec       
Species namea   TRTb   
No. 
of 
nests   
No. of 
exposure 







                  
Summer tanager  C  34  315  0.963  0.011  0.935  0.979  41.7 23.0 
  T  110  1116  0.960  0.006  0.947  0.970  39.5 23.0 
Whip-poor-will  C  0  0  .  .  .  .  n/a 40.0 
  T  2  16  1.000  0.000  1.000  1.000  100.0 40.0 
Yellow-billed cuckoo  C  21  179  0.951  0.016  0.909  0.975  42.9 17.0 
  T  46  358  0.948  0.012  0.919  0.966  40.1 17.0 
Yellow-throated vireo  C  0  0  .  .  .  .  n/a 29.0 
    T   3   25   0.960   0.039   0.764   0.994   30.6 29.0 
                  
aScientific names in Appendix 5.1.  
bC = Control plot, T = Thinned plot. 
cDSR values calculated for each species by pooling across all plots within treatments. Some values differ from Table 5.1. because DSR in Table 5.1 
was calculated using least-square means of the average DSR values for each plot, and data from plots with < 5 nests were excluded from that 
analysis.   
dNest survival = 100 X (DSRx), with x being the expected nest interval (laying + incubation + nestling). 






Appendix 5.3.  Realized brood sizes (number of young fledged per successful nest; RBS) 
for species in ~20-ha control (n = 4) and thinned (n = 8) plots, pooled across post-
treatment years (2002-2005) on Tennessee National Wild ife Refuge, Henry Co., TN. 
 
Species namea   TRTb   RBS   SE   No. nestsc 
         
Mature-forest species         
Acadian flycatcher  C  2.5  0.10  36 
  T  2.4  0.09  56 
Kentucky warbler  C  .  .  0 
  T  4.3  0.29  7 
Louisiana waterthrush  C  .  .  0 
  T  4.5  0.50  2 
Ovenbird  C  5.5  0.50  2 
  T  4.0  0.58  3 
Red-eyed vireo  C  3.0  0.58  3 
  T  4.0  <0.01  3 
Scarlet tanager  C  .  .  0 
  T  1.5  0.50  2 
Wood thrush  C  2.5  0.21  23 
  T  2.4  0.21  25 
Worm-eating warbler  C  4.8  0.25  4 
  T  4.6  0.65  7 
         
Shrubland species         
Common yellowthroat  C  .  .  0 
  T  1.5  0.50  2 
Eastern towhee  C       
  T       
Field sparrow  C  .  .  0 
  T  3.0  n/a  1 
Indigo bunting  C  3.0  n/a  1 
  T  2.6  0.14  39 
Prairie warbler  C  .  .  0 
  T  4.0  n/a  1 
White-eyed vireo  C  .  .  0 
  T  3.7  0.29  7 
Yellow-breasted chat  C  .  .  0 
  T  3.4  0.20  11 
         
Generalist species         
Blue-gray gnatcatcher  C  .  .  0 
  T  5.0  n/a  1 
Brown thrasher  C  2.9  0.34  7 
  T  3.3  0.52  7 
Eastern wood-pewee  C  2.0  n/a  1 
  T  2.8  0.25  4 
Northern cardinal  C  2.5  0.22  10 
  T  2.2  0.20  15 
Ruby-throated hummingbird  C  2.0  n/a  1 





Appendix 5.3. continued. 
 
Species namea   TRTb   RBS   SE   No. nestsc 
         
Summer tanager  C  2.4  0.26  8 
  T  2.3  0.18  31 
Yellow-billed cuckoo  C  2.3  0.25  8 
    T   2.2   0.13   18 
aScientific names in Appendix 5.1.  
bC = Control, T = Thinned. 




Appendix 5.4.  Percent of nests parasitized by brown-headed cowbirds for species in ~20-
ha control (n = 4) and thinned (n = 8) plots, pooled across post-treatment years (2002-
2005) on Tennessee National Wildlife Refuge, Henry Co., TN. 
 
Species namea   TRTb   
% 
Parasitized   
No. of nests 
parasitized   
No. of nests 
availablec 
         
Mature-forest species         
Acadian flycatcher  C  5.1  3  59 
  T  7.4  7  95 
Hooded warbler  C  .  .  . 
  T  0.0  0  1 
Kentucky warbler  C  .  .  0 
  T  0.0  0  9 
Louisiana waterthrush  C  .  .  0 
  T  0.0  0  2 
Ovenbird  C  0.0  0  5 
  T  0.0  0  4 
Red-eyed vireo  C  42.9  3  7 
  T  71.4  5  7 
Scarlet tanager  C  60.0  3  5 
  T  75.0  3  4 
Wood thrush  C  14.7  10  68 
  T  35.0  21  60 
Worm-eating warbler  C  12.5  1  8 
  T  20.0  2  10 
         
Shrubland species         
Common yellowthroat  C  .  .  0 
  T  0.0  0  5 
Eastern towhee  C  0.0  0  2 
  T  4.5  1  22 
Indigo bunting  C  33.3  1  3 
  T  20.2  17  84 
Prairie warbler  C  .  .  0 
  T  0.0  0  2 
White-eyed vireo  C  .  .  0 
  T  0.0  0  10 
Yellow-breasted chat  C  .  .  0 
  T  3.8  1  26 
         
Generalist species         
Blue-gray gnatcatcher  C  .  .  0 
  T  0.0  0  3 
Eastern wood-pewee  C  .  .  0 
  T  0.0  0  5 
Northern cardinal  C  5.0  1  20 
  T  6.3  1  16 
Summer tanager  C  75.0  15  20 
  T  66.7  48  72 
Yellow-billed cuckoo  C  0.0  0  18 
    T   0.0   0   34 
aScientific names in Appendix 5.1.  
bC = Control, T = Thinned. 
cLimited to nests with fully observed contents that were available during the observed period of cowbird 





PART 6. Nest site selection and factors affecting nest predation in relation to 
thinning to increase stand structural complexity in a mature oak-hickory forest 
1. Introduction 
North American conservation plans for landbirds identify the importance of 
managing habitats to support source populations of pri rity species (Pulliam 1988, 
Donovan et al. 2000, Rich et al. 2004, Fitzgerald et al. 2005).  Breeding productivity is a 
critical demographic parameter influencing avian population dynamics, and nest survival 
is an important component of productivity (Ricklefs 1973, DeSante et al. 2005).  Because 
nest predation is the primary cause of nest failure for open-cup nesting birds (Rickleffs 
1969, Martin 1992), managing breeding habitat to decrease nest predation rates 
represents one potential strategy for increasing the reproductive output of populations of 
declining species (Donovan and Thompson 2001).  However, our knowledge of how to 
influence nest predation rates via habitat management is incomplete for most songbird 
species.  
Nest predation rates for forest-breeding songbirds may be affected by factors 
occurring at multiple spatial scales (Chalfoun et al. 2002, Thompson et al. 2002).  Habitat 
factors associated with nest predation rates include structural vegetative characteristics at 
nest and stand levels, and the amount or proximity of agriculture or anthropogenic edge 
in the landscape (Burke and Nol 2000, Flaspohler et al. 2001).  In regions heavily 
fragmented by non-forested land uses, abundant predator and parasite populations in the 
landscape may exert top-down constraints on forest songbird breeding productivity 
(Robinson et al. 1995, Thompson 2005).  In relatively unfragmented regions, forest 
structural attributes and other local-level factors may drive nest predation rates (Martin 
1992, Morse and Robinson 1999, Thompson et al. 2002).  Timber harvesting is a 
significant disturbance process affecting forest habitat attributes (Brawn et al. 2001), but 
few studies in predominantly forested regions have evaluated how harvest-related 
changes to habitat characteristics affect nest survival.  From a conservation perspective, 
the identification of factors that influence nest predation rates in the context of timber 
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harvesting is important so that these factors can be manipulated by land managers to 
benefit songbirds.  
Timber harvesting does not affect nest predation rates directly.  Rather, timber 
harvesting affects nest predation by changing habitat components and hence the 
availability of resources used by breeding bird populations and the predators of their 
nests.  Depending on the intensity and type of harvesting, silvicultural treatments may 
affect predator populations, the availability of nest sites, and the relationships between 
habitat features and nest predation risk.  Assuming that birds correctly assess and select 
nest sites that reduce predation risk (Martin 1993,1 98, Clark and Shutler 1999, but see 
Gates and Gysel 1978), differences in nest-site preferences following silvicultural 
treatments may reflect changes to the availability of nest sites, responses to altered 
predation pressure, or both.  Investigations have often failed to detect a strong or 
consistent effect of forest management on avian nest survival, despite large changes in 
habitat characteristics (Duguay et al. 2001, Robinson and Robinson 2001, Artman and 
Downhower 2003, Gram et al. 2003).  Understanding avian responses to different 
silvicultural treatments may require identifying how changes to habitat structure 
influence nest-site selection as well as the influece of habitat characteristics on nest 
predation rates (Martin 1993, Sallabanks et al. 2000).  
Avian ecologists have recommended using partial timber harvesting (thinning) 
treatments to benefit priority mature forest bird species by expediting the development of 
stand structural complexity (McElhinny et al. 2005) in second-growth forests (U.S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service 1996, Ford et al. 2000, Rosenberg et al. 2003).  This 
recommendation is based on the assumption that deficienc es in forest structural 
attributes (e.g., large-diameter trees, overstory gaps, multi-layered canopies, patches of 
dense understory vegetation) in contemporary second-growth forests limit breeding 
habitat quality for regional-priority migrant landbirds, and that silvicultural practices can 
accelerate the development of these structural attributes.  Because enhanced vegetative 
complexity may increase nest concealment or reduce predator search efficiency (Martin 
1992), thinning to increase stand structural complexity will presumably benefit breeding 
bird populations by increasing the availability of nest sites that afford reduced predation 
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risk (Martin 1993).  Conversely, short-term harvest-related reductions in nest-site 
availability for some priority species could increas  nest predation rates by creating 
efficient foraging patches for nest predators (Martin 1993).   
The effects of thinning to increase stand structural complexity on avian 
populations in oak (Quercus spp.)-hickory (Carya spp.) forests have not been 
experimentally demonstrated.  In terms of nest survival, it is unknown whether the habitat 
features altered by thinning influence nest predation rates, or whether birds respond to 
thinning by selecting nest sites with reduced predation risk.  This information is needed 
for increasing the efficacy of silvicultural prescriptions for avian conservation (Martin 
1992, Marzluff et al. 2000, Donovan et al. 2002). 
We used a large-scale manipulative experiment to evaluate nest-site selection and 
the factors influencing nest predation rates in respon e to an alternative thinning 
treatment in a mature oak-hickory forest.  We focused on responses by Acadian 
flycatcher (Empidonax virescens; ACFL) and wood thrush (Hylocichla mustelina; 
WOTH) because these midstory-nesting species were considered of regional conservation 
importance (http://www.rmbo.org/pif/pifdb.html) by Partners in Flight (Carter et al. 
2000) and nested abundantly on our sites.  Our objectives were to (1) determine the 
effects of thinning on ACFL and WOTH nest-site selection and (2) to identify the factors 
influencing nest predation rates for these species in thinned and control treatments.   
We accounted for potential broad-scale constraints o  avian nest survival in two 
ways.  First, our study was conducted within the framework of a regional bird 
conservation plan in which landscape context was explicitly considered prior to the 
decision to initiate stand-level management (Fitzgerald et al. 2005).  Thus, the small 
degree of forest fragmentation at the 10-km scale suggested that regional predator 
populations should not be exerting top-down constraints on avian breeding productivity 
on our sites (Robinson et al. 1995).  Second, to improve our ability to detect treatment 
and local habitat effects, we accounted for factors at multiple spatial scales (i.e., nest, 
patch, and local-landscape) through modeling (George and Zack 2001, Battin and Lawler 
2006).  Because our sites were located in a predominantly forested region, we 
hypothesized that nest predation rates would be influe ced more by nest and patch 
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attributes than by local landscape-level attributes.  In addition, we hypothesized that the 
habitat characteristics influencing nest predation rates would differ between thinned and 
unharvested treatments.  
 
2. Study area 
We conducted this study in the Central Hardwoods Bird Conservation Region on 
the peninsular Big Sandy Unit of the TNWR (Fig. 6.1). Based on 30-m2 resolution data 
from the National Land Cover Database 2001 (http://www.mrlc.gov/mrlc2k_nlcd.asp; 
NLCD), the land cover (excluding open water, sensu Hartley and Hunter 1998) in a 10-
km radius circle from our study sites was 83.6% forest, 10.5% agriculture, 1.7% 
grassland, and 3.5% urban (Fig. 6.2).  Upland oak-hic ory forests covered ~6,070 ha of 
TNWR.  Based on pre-treatment inventories (Wheat and Martin 2000), study sites 
contained mature (70-120 year old), closed-canopied stands exhibiting even-aged 
structure and overstories dominated by white oak (Quercus alba) and chestnut oak (Q. 
montana).  Other main overstory species included post oak (Q. stellata), southern red oak 
(Q. falcata), scarlet oak (Q. coccinea), mockernut hickory (Carya tomentosa), pignut 
hickory (C. glabra), and yellow-poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera).  Common understory 
and midstory species included black gum (Nyssa sylvatica), sourwood (Oxydendrum 
arboretum), eastern hophornbeam (Ostrya virginiana), flowering dogwood (Cornus 
florida), sassafras (Sassafras albidum), and black cherry (Prunus serotina).   
 
3. Methods 
3.1. Experimental design 
The experiment was implemented as a randomized complete block design using 
twelve research plots (mean size = 22.7 ha, range = 19.6-26.6 ha).  Based on pre-
treatment forest inventory data collected by the USFW , each research plot was assigned 
to one of four blocks based on similarities in topography, aspect, and pre-treatment stand 
conditions.  Each research plot was then randomly assigned either a thinning or no 
harvest (control) treatment, with the restriction that each block contained two thinned 
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plots and one control plot (Fig. 6.1).  This design resulted in eight replications of the 
thinning treatment and four replications of the contr l treatment.  The treatments in two 
of these research units were not randomly assigned; plot 9 was assigned a thinning 
treatment because several years of pre-harvest avian demography data had been collected 
at this site, and plot 12 was added as a no-harvest control in an adjacent management 
compartment to complete one of the blocks.  Timber harvest was implemented during 
winter 2001-2002, and we collected post-treatment data uring the 2002-2005 breeding 
seasons.  
We established a fifth block consisting of two additional no-harvest research plots 
in 2004 (3 years post-harvest). We added this extra block because our experimental 
design included three control plots that were adjacent to harvested plots, and one control 
plot separated by >230m from the edge of the nearest harvested area. Though the direct 
effects of timber harvesting on forest vegetation did not transcend plot boundaries, we 
were concerned that that nest predators or cowbirds could do so, thereby potentially 
reducing our ability to detect treatment effects (see Robinson and Robinson 2001). 
Therefore, during 2004 and 2005 (3 and 4 years post-harvest), we collected data in these 
two additional ~20-ha unharvested control plots, the edges of which were located >300 m 
and >700 m, respectively, from the nearest edge of a thinned plot (Fig. 6.1). In a separate 
study (Part 5), we found no evidence of differences in daily nest survival rates or 
parasitism rates between the three ‘disjunct’ and the three ‘adjacent’ control plots.  
Our experimental design, including the random assignment of treatments to 
research plots coupled with the interspersion of thinned and control plots across the study 
area, was intended to allow us to better isolated tr atment-related changes in habitat and 
population characteristics.  We did not collect data on habitat characteristics prior to 
thinning, but data collected by U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service staff confirmed that habitat 




3.2. Timber harvest treatments 
The thinning treatment consisted of a combination of single-tree selection, crown 
release, and biological legacy retention (Coates and Burton 1997, Singer and Lorimer 
1997, Shifley 2004).  Generally, the thinning presciption was intended to reduce 
overstory closure to create a gap-mosaic stand structure, while retaining a large number 
of large-diameter overstory trees, cavity and den tr es, snags, and soft-mast producing 
species.  The forest management strategy at TNWR was unique in oak-hickory forests but 
similar in intent to variable retention harvesting (Mitchel and Beese 2002) and structural 
complexity enhancement (Keeton 2006).  
At the stand level, the treatment reduced basal are by 29% to 20.3 m2 ha-1 (SE = 
2.1), on average, in thinned plots (Part 2).  No timber was removed from the control 
plots.  Further details of the forest management plan and timber harvesting treatments can 
be found in (Part 2), Wheat and Martin (2000), and Thatcher et al. (2007).   
  
3.3. Nest searching and monitoring  
 In this study we found and monitored ACFL and WOTH nests within thinned and 
control plots from ~1 May to 31 July in 2002-2005 (1 to 4 years post-treatment; Fig. 6.3).  
Within each research plot, we established a 50- X 75-m marked grid system to facilitate 
mapping the location of bird territories and their nests.  We found nests by systematically 
searching potential nesting locations and by observing adult behaviors (Martin and 
Geupel 1993).  We determined nest contents by direct observation or with mirrors 
mounted on 12-m telescoping poles.  We monitored active nests every 1-4 d to determine 
nesting stage (building, laying, incubating, brooding), date of nest termination, nest fate 
(fledged, failed, or uncertain), and cause of failure (predation, parasitism, weather, other).  
We determined the date that incubation began by observation or backdating from known 
transition periods.  We used data from the literature o determine lengths of the laying, 
incubating, and brooding stages for use when backdating nd predicting fledging dates.  
Typically, WOTH have clutches of 3-4 eggs and begin incubation when the penultimate 
egg is laid, whereas ACFL have clutches of 3 eggs and begin incubation the day the final 
egg is laid (Ehrlich et al. 1988, Roth et al. 1996, Whitehead and Taylor 2002).  To avoid 
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overlapping the laying and incubation periods, we assumed a mean nesting cycle of 29 
days for ACFL (laying = 2 d, incubation = 14 d, nestling = 13 d) and 27.5 days for 
WOTH (laying = 2.5 d, incubation = 13 d, nestling = 12 d).  
 
3.4. Fate classification and exposure days 
 We classified fate as successful if nests fledged at least one host young.  We 
assumed that fledging had occurred if we located flglings, found adults carrying food 
or calling near empty nests, or if we observed young in the nest within two days of the 
expected fledging date.  We classified fate as predated when nest contents disappeared 
before fledging was possible or when nests were damaged with no evidence of fledging.  
We considered nests to have failed because of weather when nest contents were on the 
ground or the nest disturbed and abandoned following a severe storm.  Similarly, we 
attributed nest failure to abandonment when adults were absent during repeated nest 
checks and the nest contents remained unchanged.  Nsts were considered to have failed 
because of brown-headed cowbird (Molothrus ater) parasitism when nests were 
parasitized and host eggs failed to hatch or host yung failed to fledge.  We classified fate 
as uncertain when nests were empty during the potential fledging interval (i.e., <2 d of 
expected fledging date) or when nest contents or nestli g ages could not be determined.  
In this analysis, we excluded nests with uncertain f te and we only considered losses 
attributable to predation because we were specifically interested in factors influencing 
predation (and not nest failures caused by weather, abandonment, parasitism, or other 
factors).   
 
3.5. Explanatory variables 
We used modifications of the James and Shugart (1970) and Martin et al. (1997) 
protocols to measure habitat variables thought to be related to nest survival rates or to be 
important indicators of desired forest structural conditions. We measured habitat 
attributes at the end of the nesting season (July) each year within nested circular plots 
centered at each nest. We recorded the location of each nest using hand-held Garmin GPS 
receivers or by measuring the distance and bearing from known grid intersections.  
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3.5.1. Nest characteristics 
At each nest, we measured nest height (NEST_HT) to the nearest 0.1 m using 
telescoping poles for nests < 12-m high, and estimated the heights of nests > 12-m high.  
Variation in nest height has been shown to affect ns survival rates (Wilson and Cooper 
1998, Burhans et al. 2002, Artman and Downhower 2003).  Within 3.7-m radius plots 
centered on each nest, we estimated the total percent cover of shrubs and saplings (< 7.5 
cm diameter breast height; DBH), and used this metric (VEG_DENS) as an index of 
structural complexity near the nest site (Martin 1992).  
 
3.5.2. Patch-level characteristics 
We estimated the density of ground-layer (<1.5 m in height) vegetation 
(PCOV_GRD) by determining the percent of a 1.5 X 0.3 m density cover board that was 
obscured at 10 m from plot center in each of the cardin l directions (Nudds 1977).  We 
estimated the percent cover of three vegetation strata around each nest.  Within a 10-m 
radius plot, we estimated the percent cover of understory (1-3 m in height; PCOV_UND), 
midstory (>3 m in height to bottom of overstory; PCOV_MID), and overstory 
(PCOV_OVR) vegetation.  These factors represent habi at structural characteristics at the 
nest patch level (Martin 1992), and were expected to vary in response to the treatment.  
We used a 2.5-factor metric wedge prism to measure basal area (m2/ha) and a diameter 
tape to measure tree diameters (cm) around each nest.  We derived three explanatory 
variables from these measurements: the basal area of small (7.5 - 20 cm DBH; 
BA_20CM) and large (>40 cm DBH; BA_40CM) trees, and the standard deviation in tree 
diameters (a measure of forest structure heterogeneity; STDEV_DBH).  Basal area is a 
common forest inventory parameter that can represent quantifiable targets for managers.  
The BA_20CM variable represents patch complexity and potential nesting substrates for 
midstory nesters.  Habitat goals of the silvicultural prescription included shifting tree 
diameter distribution to the larger size classes and increasing structural complexity; we 
included the BA_40CM and the STDEV_DBH variables to assess the influence of larger 
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trees and increased complexity on nest predation rates.  Variation in the densities and 
diameters of trees and shrubs has been shown to influence WOTH nest survival (Driscoll 
et al. 2005).  We measured patch-level variables using similar protocols at permanent 
randomly-selected subplots annually (n= 346 total, range = 84-92 per year; Part 2).  
 
3.5.3. Landscape and edge metrics 
Landscape attributes potentially important in affecting nest survival rates include 
the amount of agriculture and/or the amount of core f st in the local landscape 
(Rodewald and Yahner 2001, Driscoll et al. 2005, Mattsson and Niemi 2006).  We used 
30-m2 resolution land cover data from the National Land Cover Database 2001 
(http://www.mrlc.gov/mrlc2k_nlcd.asp; NLCD) to characterize local-landscape level 
attributes around each study plot.  We reclassified all forest types (e.g., deciduous forest, 
evergreen forest, mixed forest, and wooded wetlands) i to one cover type called ‘forest’, 
and we reclassified pastures and crops into one covr type called ‘agriculture’.  We used 
ArcView 3.2 to determine the percent of land cover in agriculture (PCENT_AG) within a 
1-km radius (314 ha) from the centroid of each plot, and to determine whether or not each 
nest was located in ‘core’ forest (>200 m from a forest edge; CORE).  We used a 1-km 
radius because Rodewald and Yahner (2001) found that the presence of agricultural 
disturbances at this spatial scale influences forest songbird nest success.  Similarly, 
Driscoll et al. (2005) defined core forest as >200 m from an edge, and found core forest 
to be an important determinant of WOTH nest success.  
Distance to edge has been widely viewed as important in i fluencing nest survival 
rates (Flaspohler et al. 2001, Batary and Baldi 2004).  We defined an edge as the 
boundary between forests, roads, utility line corrido s, and agricultural fields.  We used 
the nearest features (nearfeat.avx; Jenness 2004) extension for ArcView 3.2 to measure 
the linear distance from each nest to the nearest anthropogenically created edge (e.g., 
agricultural fields, roads, and utility line corridors; DIST_EDGE). 
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3.6. Data analysis 
3.6.1. Nest site selection 
We collected habitat data annually but pooled nest- and random site- habitat data 
across years because sparse nest data in some plots during some years precluded using a 
repeated-measures analysis.  Thus inferences from these analyses are to the overall effect 
of treatment on habitat characteristics and nest-site selection during the initial four years 
post-harvest.  We computed plot-level means and standard errors (SE) for the 3 nest-level 
(NEST_HT, VEG_DENS, DIST_EDGE) and 7 nest patch-leve  (PCOV_GRD, 
PCOV_UND, PCOV_MID, PCOV_OVR, BA_20CM, BA_40CM, STDEV_DBH) 
habitat attributes by averaging across nests for each species in each 20-ha plot.  Similarly, 
we calculated plot-level means and standard errors for the 7 patch-level habitat attributes 
measured at random sites by averaging across the vegetation subplots in each 20-ha plot.  
We then compared the plot-level means for these attributes individually between nest 
sites and random sites and between thinned and control plots using a randomized block 
mixed-model two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA; PROC MIXED, SAS Institute 
2006).  In this analysis, treatment (thinned vs. control) and location (nest vs. random) 
were the independent factors (fixed effects) and block and block by treatment interactions 
were random effects.  When significant treatment by location interactions occurred we 
used the least-significant difference test (LSMEANS / PDIFF; SAS Institute 2006) to 
evaluate differences between treatments and locations.  Characteristics solely relevant at 
the nest level (NEST_HT, VEG_DENS, DIST_EDGE) were tested for treatment effects 
using a randomized block mixed model ANOVA (SAS institute, 2006).   
Results of statistical tests were considered significant at P < 0.10 because sample 
sizes were low (n = 14 research plots) and because we were evaluating an ecological 
enhancement treatment and wanted to detect an effect (reduce type II error) if one existed 
(Caughley and Gunn 1996).  We tested data for normality and homogeneity of variance 
using Shapiro-Wilkes’ statistic and Levene’s Test, respectively.  We log transformed the 
nest height data for WOTH to meet these assumptions; all other parameters met 
assumptions for normality and homogeneity of variance.  For ease of interpretation, we 
only report untransformed means and standard errors. 
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3.6.2. Modeling daily nest-survival rate 
We used the nest survival model in Program MARK, version 4.3 (White and 
Burnham 1999, Dinsmore et al. 2002) to generate nest survival rate estimates and to 
assess factors affecting nest predation rates on our research plots.  Program MARK 
generates maximum likelihood estimates of regression coefficients and their variances 
using generalized linear models and user-defined link functions.  We used the logit link 
function to constrain estimates to the (0,1) interval.  
The thinning treatment was expected to cause significa t changes in multiple 
forest attributes, and we therefore suspected a priori that the factors influencing the 
vulnerability of nests to predation would differ betw en thinned and control treatments.  
Other researchers have found that the relationships between local habitat characteristics 
and avian populations can differ across sites or management regimes (Söderström et al. 
1998, Chase 2002, Easton and Martin 2002, Whittingham et al. 2007).  Our main goal 
was to determine how thinning influenced the relationships between habitat factors and 
nest predation rates, as opposed to assessing differences in survival between treatments 
per se.  Therefore, we stratified nest into thinned an  control groups for this analysis.  
Because we randomly assigned treatments to plots within the framework of a 
manipulative experiment, we assumed any differences between treatments in the factors 
affecting predation rates resulted from the thinning.  
We used a two-stage modeling approach to assess factors ffecting ACFL and 
WOTH nest predation rates, whereby we first evaluated temporal variables to determine 
if these needed to be included to better assess the effects of habitat predictors.  We 
evaluated the effects of year, date within season (modeled as a linear and a quadratic time 
trend), and the additive effects of date and year on nest predation rates for each species. 
We also included a constant (no temporal variation) model.  Our intention was to include 
the important temporal factor(s) identified in this analysis in all subsequent habitat 
models to improve our ability to assess habitat effects.  However, because time-specific 
variation was not well-supported by our data for eith r species (Table 6.1), we did not 
include temporal effects in subsequent habitat models.  
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Based on the literature and our knowledge of bird-habitat relationships, we 
developed a set of a priori models describing combinations of factors that may affect nest 
predation rates for ACFL and WOTH in the context of forest management.  We grouped 
variables a priori into models related to characteris ics of the nest, the habitat patch, and 
the local-landscape, as well as a limited number of multi-scale models that made 
biological sense (Appendix 6.1).  To assess the importance of individual predictor 
variables we tried to achieve a relative balance in the number of models that contained 
each variable (Burnham and Anderson 2002:167).  However, in all cases we limited our 
analysis to models we deemed to be ecologically realistic and useful in a management 
context.  We also included a null model (no habitat effects) and a global model (all 
effects), for a total of 26 candidate habitat models for ACFL and WOTH in each 
treatment.  
From these models we structured quantitative models in MARK, where the 
dependent variable was daily survival rate and the predictor variables included habitat 
conditions for each nest.  We used an information-theoretic approach (Burnham and 
Anderson 2002) to evaluate relative support for these models, given our data.  Within 
MARK, we evaluated candidate models using Akaike's Information Criterion adjusted for 
small sample size (AICc; White and Burnham 1999, Burnham and Anderson 2002).  We 
determined the relative plausibility of the candidate models by their delta AICc values.  
We considered models with delta AICc values < 2 to have received substantial empirical 
support from our data (Burnham and Anderson 2002:70), and used these as a ‘confidence 
set’ of plausible models.  Covariates in models from this confidence set were considered 
important in explaining variation in nest predation rates. 
We used AICc weights (wi) to further differentiate among candidate models.  
These weights can be interpreted as the probability that a model is the best of the 
candidate models, given the data (Burnham and Anderson 2002:75).  We calculated the 
cumulative weight (cw) for each predictor as the sum of the AICc weights across the 
models in which that variable occurred.  Cumulative weights provide evidence about the 
relative importance of individual predictor variables (Burnham and Anderson 2002:167).  
We report beta (β) estimates of regression coefficients and their 95% confidence intervals 
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from models in the confidence set for each species and treatment.  We accounted for 
model selection uncertainty by calculating model-aver ged daily survival rate estimates 
and unconditional standard errors using the entire set of candidate models (Burnham and 
Anderson 2002:150).  We used all available evidence, i luding variable cumulative 
weights, model weights and rankings, and 95% confide ce intervals on regression 
coefficients, to formulate inferences regarding the eff cts of different predictors on nest 
predation. 
For each species and treatment, we used Pearson's R-squared in PROC REG (SAS 
Institute 2006) to test for pairwise correlations between predictor variables in the global 
model before fitting our a priori models.  To avoid multicollinearity, we did not include 
correlated variables (r2 > 0.60) together in the same model (Burnham and Anerson 
2002).  Because EDGE and PCENT_AG were negatively correlated in control plots for 
ACFL, we did not include the EDGE + PCENT_AG candidate model in this case.  
Similarly, for WOTH in thinned plots, the model with both the basal area of small 
diameter trees and the standard deviation in tree diameters was not used because these 
variables were positively correlated.  Finally, we dropped the CORE predictor from all 
analysis because most nests were located in core forest, and nest location in core forest 
was correlated with distance to edge in most cases.  
4. Results  
 During the 2002-2005 (1-4 years post-harvest) breeding seasons, we monitored 
185 ACFL nests and 126 WOTH nests that had certain fates and failures solely 
attributable to predation.  From this sample of nests, we measured habitat attributes at as 
many randomly-selected nests as was possible given our personnel and time constraints. 
We measured habitat characteristics at 71% (132/185) of ACFL nests and 89% (112/126) 
of WOTH nests; only these nests were used in this analysis (Fig. 6.3).  In control plots, 
64% (37/58) of ACFL nests and 37% (23/63) of WOTH nests fledged young.  In thinned 
plots, 62% (46/74) of ACFL nests and 44% (22/48) of WOTH nests fledged young.  
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4.1. Nest site selection  
Random sites in thinned plots had reduced basal are, midstory cover, and 
overstory cover, and increased ground cover, compared to random sites in control plots 
(Tables 6.2, 6.3).  The percent agriculture within a 1-km radius circle around each study 
plot ranged from 0 – 11.7%, but was comparable betwe n treatments (control = 3.9%, SE 
= 1.82; thinned = 4.0%, SE = 1.78; F1,8.45 = 0.02, P = 0.903).   
4.1.1. ACFL 
In both treatments, ACFL selected nest sites that contained a greater basal area of 
small-diameter (BA_20CM) and large-diameter (BA_40CM) trees, less dense ground-
layer vegetation (PCOV_GRD), and greater midstory (PCOV_MID) cover than found at 
random sites (Table 6.2).  We detected significant treatment by location interaction 
effects for the variation in tree diameters (STDEV_DBH) and overstory cover 
(PCOV_OVR; Table 6.2).  Examination of the differenc s in least-squares means 
indicated that these variables differed between nest sites and random sites in thinned but 
not control plots.  In thinned plots, ACFL selected nest sites with greater variation in tree 
diameters and greater amounts of overstory cover than found at random sites (Table 6.2).  
ACFL placed nests higher off the ground in thinned than control plots.  We detected no 
differences in the proximity to edge (DIST_EDGE) betw en nests in thinned and control 
plots (Table 6.2). 
4.1.2. WOTH 
In thinned and control plots, WOTH selected nest sites that had less basal area 
and more understory cover than found at random sites (Table 6.3).  There were 
significant treatment x location interactions for PCOV_GRD, PCOV_MID, and 
PCOV_OVR (Table 6.3).  Examination of the differencs in least-squares means 
indicated that WOTH selected nest sites in thinned plots that had a lower density of 
ground-layer vegetation than found at random sites in thinned plots.  Also, nest sites in 
thinned plots had a greater density of ground-layer vegetation than nest sites in control 
plots.  Conversely, WOTH selected nest sites in control plots with ground-layer 
vegetation that was more dense than ground-layer vegetation found at random sites in 
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these plots.  WOTH selected nest sites that contained less midstory cover in thinned than 
control plots.  Nonetheless, in both treatments, WOTH selected nest sites that had greater 
amounts of midstory cover than found at random sites.  In terms of overstory cover, 
WOTH selected nest sites in thinned plots with more ov rstory cover than random sites, 
but nest sites in thinned plots had less overstory c ver than did nest sites in control plots.  
WOTH placed nests lower to the ground in thinned than control plots.  As with ACFL, 
we detected no differences in the mean distance to edge between nests in thinned and 
control plots (Table 6.3). 
 
4.2. Nest survival rates 
4.2.1. ACFL 
Evidence was inconclusive for habitat effects on daily nest survival rates for 
ACFL in thinned and control plots.  None of the a priori habitat models received strong 
support from our data for ACFL in thinned or control plots (Table 6.4).  In both 
treatments, >10 candidate models, including the NULL model, were in the candidate set 
(delta AICc < 2).  The relative importance values of all variables were <0.18 in both 
treatments (Table 6.5).  Thus, no single set of variables at the nest-, patch-, or local 
landscape-levels adequately explained variation in nest predation rates.  The model-
averaged daily nest survival estimates for ACFL in co trol plots was 0.980 (95% CL = 
0.970 – 0.987; nest survival = 56.4%).  For ACFL in thinned plots, the model-averaged 
daily survival rate estimate was 0.979 (95% CL = 0.969 – 0.985; nest survival = 53.5%).  
4.2.2. WOTH 
Models containing habitat characteristics received substantial support from the 
data, providing evidence that nest habitat characteistics influenced nest survival for 
WOTH in both treatments (Table 6.4).  In control plots, the best-fitting model (Model 1; 
wi = 0.245) was > 9 times as likely as the null (no habitat effects) model (Model 8; wi = 
0.025), and four models were in the confidence set (Table 6.4).  Daily survival of WOTH 
nests in control plots was a function of the amount of understory and midstory cover, nest 
height, and the density of ground-layer vegetation (Table 6.4).  In these models, the 
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variable PCOV_UND had a positive regression coeffici nt and the variables NEST_HT, 
PCOV_GRD, PCOV_MID had negative regression coefficients.  The parameter estimate 
from the best model for the additive effect on nest survival of understory and midstory 
cover was βPCOV_UND = 0.019 (SE = 0.008; 95% CL = 0.003, 0.034) and βPCOV_MID = -
0.018 (SE = 0.009; 95% CL = -0.037, -0.00002) on a logit scale.  The cumulative weight 
of understory cover was 0.53, of midstory cover was0.30, of nest height was 0.39, and of 
ground cover was 0.20 (Table 6.5).  The model-averaged daily nest survival estimate for 
WOTH in control plots was 0.953 (95% CL = 0.937 – 0.967; nest survival = 26.8%).   
For WOTH in thinned plots, the best approximating model (Model 1; wi = 0.234) 
was > 4 times as likely as the null (no habitat effects) model (Model 4; wi = 0.055; Table 
6.4).  The three models in the confidence set indicated WOTH daily nest survival rates 
were related to the basal area of small and large diameter trees, and the amount of 
overstory cover (Table 6.4).  In the top models, the variable BA_20CM had a negative 
regression coefficient, and the variables BA_40CM and PCOV_OVR had positive 
regression coefficients.  The parameter estimate for basal area of small trees from the best 
model was βBA_20CM = -0.129 (SE = 0.054; 95% CL = -0.235, -0.024) on a logit scale.  
The cumulative weight of BA_20CM was 0.40, of BA_40CM was 0.24, and of 
PCOV_OVR was 0.19 (Table 6.5).  For WOTH in thinned plots, the model-averaged 
daily nest survival estimate was 0.955 (95% CL = 0.934 – 0.969; nest survival = 27.8%).  
5. Discussion  
During the time frame of this study (1-4 years post-harvest), the thinning 
treatment significantly altered forest structure by reducing overstory and midstory canopy 
cover and tree basal area, and increasing ground-layer vegetation.  ACFL and WOTH 
selected nest sites non-randomly in terms of nest- and patch-level habitat attributes in 
both treatments.  In response to the treatment, we detected differences in the 
characteristics at nest-sites selected by ACFL and WOTH.  
Local habitat features were related to nest predation rates for WOTH, but the nest 
site habitat characteristics that influenced nest predation rates differed between thinned 
and control plots.  In contrast, none of the habitat a tributes we measured at ACFL nests 
appeared to be strongly related to nest predation rates in either treatment.  For both 
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species, the preferred nest-site characteristics did not necessarily confer reduced 
predation risk in either treatment.  
Studies have reported variable results about the effects of thinning or uneven-aged 
harvesting on avian nest survival (Morse and Robinson 1999, Barber et al. 2001, 
Robinson and Robinson 2001, Gram et al. 2003), but few researchers have examined how 
harvest-related changes in forest structure influence nest predation rates (Sallabanks et al. 
2005).  In this study, average daily nest survival rates were comparable between 
treatments for both ACFL (control = 0.980; thinned = 0.979) and WOTH (control = 
0.953; thinned = 0.955).  Nonetheless, our results demonstrated that thinning influenced 
avian nest-site selection and changed the relationsh ps among habitat characteristics and 
nest predation rates for WOTH.  
 
5.1. Nest site selection 
ACFL and WOTH in the thinning treatments selected nst sites that differed in 
some habitat characteristics from nesting sites select d in control plots.  Some differences 
in nest-site habitat characteristics paralleled general treatment-related changes found at 
random sites (e.g., increased ground cover, decreased overstory cover) and may therefore 
be less indicative of changes in nest site selection than of unavoidable differences in 
habitat availability between treatments.  However, these species also selected nest sites 
with attributes (e.g., midstory cover) that differed from those at random sites, suggesting 
that these features were potentially important compnents of nesting habitat.  
In thinned plots, ACFL selected nest sites that conained greater basal areas of 
small and large trees, less ground cover, and greater overstory and midstory cover than 
found at random.  Similarly, WOTH selected nest sites n thinned plots that contained 
less ground cover and greater overstory and midstory cover than found at random.  
Because the major effects of thinning was a reduction in overstory and midstory cover 
and an increase in ground cover, these results sugge t that the thinning treatment reduced 
the abundance of potential nest sites for ACFL and WOTH, at least in the short term (1-4 
years post-harvest).  
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Because the thinning treatment was implemented to create a patchy distribution of 
canopy gaps, there was heterogeneity in the amount of midstory reduction and other 
harvest-related disturbances within thinned plots.  This heterogeneity in intensity of 
treatment and habitat response was likely important in maintaining necessary habitat 
characteristics for midstory-nesting species.  Both ACFL and WOTH selected nest sites 
in thinned treatments with greater proportions of midstory cover than found at random 
sites.  Despite the overall reductions in nesting habitat, ACFL and WOTH continued to 
nest in thinned plots, likely because of their flexibility in nest-site selection and because 
the heterogeneous application of the thinning treatm nt.  Plasticity in nest-site selection 
has been documented elsewhere for ACFL and WOTH (Bell and Whitmore 2000, 
Artman and Downhower 2003) and may be advantageous for species that breed in 
variable or anthropogenically-disturbed environments (Wiens 1985). 
 
5.2. Factors influencing nest predation rates 
One of our objectives was to identify habitat features that influenced the 
vulnerability of nests to predation in the context of hinning.  We identified important 
differences in the habitat attributes that influenced nest predation rates in thinned and in 
control plots for WOTH.  This information is significant because most of these habitat 
variables can be manipulated by forest mangers throug  silvicultural treatments.  
5.2.1. Nest- and patch-level habitat predictors 
Because the treatment reduced the amount of midstory cover we expected that 
nests of midstory-nesting species such as ACFL and WOTH would experience increased 
predation in the thinned plots.  However, these species did not experience increased 
predation rates in thinned plots, and midstory cover was not a predictor of nest predation 
rates of ACFL or WOTH nests in thinned treatment.  Target searching of preferred prey 
nest sites may be an efficient strategy for nest predators when suitable nest sites are 
limiting (Martin 1993).  The amounts of midstory cover remaining following treatment 
(control = ~59%; thinned = ~34%) may have been sufficient to prevent nest predators 
from specifically targeting midstory cover on our site .  
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Of the variables we examined, basal areas of small and large trees and the percent 
of overstory cover were predictors of WOTH nest predation rates in thinned plots.  
WOTH daily nest survival rates increased with increasing basal area in large trees and 
increasing overstory cover, and decreased with increasing basal area in small diameter 
trees.  In the control treatment, WOTH nest survival rates were positively related to the 
amount of vegetative cover in the understory, and negatively related to nest height, the 
density of ground-layer vegetation, and the percent over of midstory vegetation.  The 
mechanistic link between nest predation rates and the levels of basal area in small and 
large trees surrounding WOTH nests in our thinned stu y plots remains unclear.  The 
more heavily-thinned areas within treated units had more small diameter trees and 
saplings (B. Thatcher, personal observation); nests within these areas may have been 
more susceptible to predation. 
Successful WOTH nests in oak forests in Ohio were situated in areas with lower 
densities of saplings and shrubs (Artman and Downhoer 2003).  In that study, 
successful nests also appeared to be associated with a reduced basal area of trees, but 
only in untreated areas (Artman and Downhower 2003).  However, Driscoll et al. (2005) 
found evidence that the probability of a WOTH successfully fledging increased with 
increases in the density of trees around a nest.   
In control plots, WOTH nests at sites with greater mounts of ground-layer 
vegetation experienced greater predation rates.  This suggests that thinning these sites 
would cause an increase in nest predation, because thinning significantly increases the 
amount of ground-layer vegetation.  However, the survival rates of WOTH nests in plots 
treated with thinning were comparable to the survival rates of nests in control plots, thus 
indicating that thinning did not result in a net increase in nest predation rates.  
Furthermore, we found no evidence that the amount of ground-cover at WOTH nest sites 
in thinned plots influenced nest predation rates in these plots.  Thinning changed multiple 
forest attributes and WOTH exhibited plasticity in nest site selection.  These results 
highlight the difficulty in anticipating how forest management will affect nest predation 
rates.  
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None of the habitat predictors we measured had a strong relationship to ACFL 
nest predation rates.  Wilson and Cooper (1998) also found no relationship between nest 
site habitat and nest survival rates.  In contrast ACFL daily nest survival rates were 
positively associated with the ground and understory strata (<2.5-m high) in intensively-
managed pine plantations (Hazler et al. 2006).  We monitored 132 ACFL nests for >2300 
exposure days and all nest failures that occurred in this sample were attributable to 
predation.  We are uncertain why the habitat predictors included in the study appeared to 
be unrelated to ACFL nest predation rates.  We may have measured inappropriate habitat 
attributes for this species or other factors more strongly influence nest predation for this 
species than the parameters we measured (Wilson and Cooper 1998).   
5.2.2. Landscape and edge 
We found little support for the effects of landscape-level factors (PCENT_AG, 
DIST_EDGE) on predation rates on ACFL or WOTH nests in thinned or control plots.  
Rodewald and Yahner (2001) found reduced nest succes in forested landscapes (314 ha) 
disturbed by agriculture.  However, the negative eff cts of forest fragmentation may only 
exert a strong influence on avian populations at greater levels of fragmentation (Andren 
1994, Donovan et al. 1997).  The overall amount of agriculture in the landscape at our 
sites (0-11% per plot) was much less than agriculture at the sites (21-55% per site) 
studied by Rodewald and Yahner (2001).  
Proximity to edge was not related to nest predation rates for ACFL or WOTH in 
thinned or control treatments.  Other studies have also failed to detect edge effects for 
these and other forest-breeding species (Lahti 2001, Rodewald 2002, Chapa-Vargas and 
Robinson 2006).  Though nests on our sites ranged from 1 m to >1000 m from an edge, 
the average distance from an edge for both species in both treatments was >350 m, which 
was beyond the typical threshold distances documented for edge effects (Paton 1994).   
Overall these results were consistent with our expectation that broader-scale 
factors were not exerting top-down constraints on breeding productivity on our sites.  
This suggests that it was appropriate to interpret treatment effects on nest predation rates 
as being influenced primarily by local, as opposed to broad scale, factors.  
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5.3. Nest predation rates 
The model-averaged daily survival rates for ACFL nests in both control (0.980) 
and thinned plots (0.979) were greater than estimates for this species reported elsewhere 
In bottomland hardwood forests in Arkansas, ACFL nest daily survival rates ranged from 
0.915 – 0.970 (Wilson and Cooper 1998).  In Missouri ak-hickory forests managed with 
unevenaged silviculture, ACFL daily nest survival rates were 0.952 (Gram et al. 2003).  
Acadian flycatchers nesting in intensively-managed pine plantations in South Carolina 
had nest survival rates (0.964) that were positively associated with the ground and 
understory strata (<2.5-m high; Hazler et al. 2006).  In floodplain forests fragmented by 
agriculture in Illinois, ACFL daily nest survival rates were 0.963 (Chapa-Vargas and 
Robinson 2006).   
Our model-averaged daily survival rates for WOTH nests were comparable 
between control (0.953) and thinned (0.954) plots and were about average for previous 
studies of this species.  In closed-canopied oak forests managed with and without  
low-intensity prescribed burning in Ohio, WOTH daily nest survival rates did not differ 
between burned (0.937) and unburned (0.942) areas (Artman and Downhower 2003).  In 
contiguous forests in the Great Smoky Mountains Nation l Park, Simons et al. (2000) 
reported nest daily survival rates for WOTH of 0.959.  In Missouri oak-hickory forests 
managed with uneven-aged silviculture, WOTH daily nest survival rates were 0.944 
(Gram et al. 2003). 
 
5.4. Demographic consequences of nest site selection 
Assuming that birds preferentially occupy nest sites that optimize fitness, shifts in 
nest-site selection related to thinning should result in overall increases in nest survival 
rates if the treatment increased the availability of high-quality nest sites.  Conversely, 
shifts in nest-site selection should be accompanied by ecreases in daily survival rates if 
the treatment caused decreases in the availability of quality nest sites.  In this study, 
treatment-related changes in habitat attributes resulted in shifts in nest-site selection for 
both ACFL and WOTH.  Paradoxically, however, daily nest survival rates were 
comparable between thinned and control plots for both species.  
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The process of avian nest-site selection is not fully understood.  Birds can change 
their nest microhabitat selection in response to changes in the availability of habitat 
components following disturbances like timber harvesting, and this may affect their risk 
of nest predation.  Conversely, changes in predation pressure may cause birds to modify 
their nest-site selection patterns.  Thus, shifts in nest-site selection may cause changes in 
predation rates, or these shifts may be a result of changes in predation pressure.  In either 
case, changes in nest-site selection may offset changes in predation pressure, and thus 
have served to mediate any differences in overall pedation rates between treatments on 
our sites.  
Shifts in ACFL and WOTH nest-site selection patterns may have been related to both 
changes in the availability of habitat features andto ifferences in predation pressure 
between thinned and control treatments.  Although generalist predator populations at the 
landscape-level were likely not influential given our landscape context, local nest 
predators remain important regardless of landscape ontext (Tewksbury et al. 2006), and 
nest predation was the primary cause of nest failure on our sites.  We do not know the 
effect of altered habitat attributes on predator populations in the thinned plots.  However, 
at the level of the research plot, potential differences in predation pressure between 
treatments could influence the relative vulnerability of nest sites to predation.  
Experimental evidence demonstrates that birds can perceive nest predation risk (Fontaine 
and Martin 2006a), and that nest predation risk can influence nest-site selection (Marzluff 
1988, Forstmeier and Weiss 2004, Fontaine and Martin 2006b).  Rather than indicating 
no effect of thinning on nest survival, the fact that nest predation rates were comparable 
between thinned and control plots may indicate that birds were responding to or 
compensating for changes in predation pressure by shifting their nest site selection 
patterns.  Our data for WOTH are congruent with this assertion, in that we detected a 
shift in nest-site selection, and a shift in the relative influence of nest-site habitat 
characteristics on nest predation rates, but no overall differences in nest survival rates 
between treatments.  Wilson and Cooper (1998) suggested that ACFL may compensate 




The silvicultural prescription evaluated in this study represents the first attempt 
that we are aware of to manage upland oak-hickory forests primarily to improve their 
quality as breeding habitats for mature forest landbirds.  The initial implementation of 
this forest management strategy did not have detectable effects on nest predation rates for 
ACFL, WOTH, or most other mature-forest birds (Part 5).  However, the treatment did 
result in densities of ACFL and WOTH that were lower in the thinned plots (Part 4).  Our 
results indicated that ACFL and WOTH continued to breed successfully in treated plots, 
despite the initial stand-scale reductions in midstory vegetation.  The heterogeneous 
application of the thinning may have allowed ACFL and WOTH to compensate for 
treatment-related habitat changes by selecting patches with sufficient residual vegetation 
to nest in.  Flexibility in nest site selection may have offset differences in predation 
pressure between treatments and/or contributed to the ability of these species to nest in 
thinned plots despite the apparent stand-scale reductions in nest-site availability.  The 
effects of this treatment on breeding bird populations may change through time as forest 
habitat conditions continue responding via successional dynamics and vegetative growth 
to the initial thinning operation. 
Many studies have concluded that diverse and abundant est predator 
communities preclude the existence of predictably safe nest sites (Filliater et al. 1994, 
Wilson and Cooper 1998, Farnsworth and Simons 1999).  Nonetheless, not all nest sites 
are equally susceptible to predation.  In fragmented landscapes, management of local 
habitat features to increase nest survival rates may be ineffectual if predator populations 
at the landscape scale are artificially high.  In these situations, reforestation may reduce 
predator diversity or abundance, and thus may be the best strategy for increasing nest 
survival rates (Chalfaun 2002).  However, some researchers have concluded that 
management for maintaining desired prey species should f cus on manipulating habitat to 
reduce prey vulnerability rather than on reducing the number of predators (Matter and 
Mannan 2005).  In putatively high-quality landscapes such as ours, it may not be possible 
to use silvicultural treatments to decrease habitat qu lity for nest predators while 
simultaneously increasing habitat quality for migrato y landbirds.  Thus, forest 
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management in this setting must rely on increasing the availability of nest sites that afford 
reduced predation risk, rather than attempting to reduce predation rates via predator 
reductions.  
Ultimately, thinning to increase stand structural complexity will likely increase 
the abundance and diversity of niche dimensions available to both breeding migrant bird 
populations and their nest predators, so the efficacy of this prescription as a management 
strategy for increasing nest survival rates in the long term is unknown.  Nonetheless, 
during the initial years post harvest (1-4 years), we found that certain habitat features in 
thinned stands (e.g., reduced basal area in small diameter trees, increased basal area in 
large diameter trees) were related to nest predation rates for WOTH, which suggests that 
forest managers should consider these attributes if a econd round of thinning is 
prescribed.  We did not detect a strong relationship between habitat attributes and nest 
predation rates for ACFL, suggesting that managing forest structure for this species may 
be more problematic.  However, this species continued to nest in thinned plots, and to 
maintain high daily nest survival rates, despite the initial harvest-related reductions in 
midstory cover.  Further research will be necessary to assess how the continuing forest 
response (e.g., vegetative growth and succession) to the thinning treatment affects aspects 
of nest-site selection and nest predation rates for these and other priority landbirds 
breeding on our sites and in second growth forests managed with similar thinning 
treatments.  
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7. Appendices (Part 6) 
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Appendix A: Figures and Tables. 
 
 
















Figure 6.3.  Locations of Acadian flycatcher and wood thrush nests and random vegetation sub-plots on 
~20-ha control (n = 6) and thinned (n = 8) plots during 2002-2005 (1-4 years post-harvest), and the locati n 
of agriculture, transmission lines, and roads.  Tennessee National Wildlife Refuge, Henry Co., TN. 
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Table 6.1.  First-stage nest-survival models of Acadian flycatcher (ACFL) and wood thrush (WOTH) daily 
nest survival probabilities in response to date-specific covariates in control and thinned plots.  Tenn ssee 
National Wildlife Refuge, Henry Co., TN, 2002-2005. 
 
Treatment Species  
Model 





        
Control ACFL (nc=58; 1045)       
  1 {NULL} 1 163.71 0.00 0.583 
  2 {DATE} 2 165.67 1.97 0.218 
  3 {DATE2} 3 166.77 3.06 0.126 
  4 {YEAR} 4 168.50 4.79 0.053 
  5 {DATE + YEAR} 5 170.41 6.71 0.020 
        
Thinned ACFL (n=74; 1283)       
  1 {NULL} 1 217.84 0.00 0.316 
  2 {YEAR} 4 218.17 0.34 0.267 
  3 {DATE} 2 218.70 0.87 0.205 
  4 {DATE + YEAR} 5 219.53 1.69 0.136 
  5 {DATE2} 3 220.70 2.87 0.075 
        
Control WOTH (n = 63; 821)       
  1 {NULL} 1 248.05 0.00 0.571 
  2 {DATE} 2 249.98 1.93 0.217 
  3 {DATE2} 3 251.05 3.00 0.127 
  4 {YEAR} 4 252.50 4.46 0.062 
  5 {DATE + YEAR} 5 254.50 6.45 0.023 
        
Thinned WOTH (n = 48; 548)       
  1 {NULL} 1 168.51 0.00 0.603 
  2 {DATE} 2 170.50 1.98 0.223 
  3 {DATE2} 3 172.22 3.71 0.094 
  4 {YEAR} 4 173.19 4.68 0.058 
  5 {DATE + YEAR} 5 175.18 6.67 0.021 
                
aCovariate descriptions: Date: Linear time trend by Julian date within season; Date2 (Linear time trend + 
Quadratic time trend), Year (2002-2005). 
bNumber of parameters. 
cn= (number of nests; effective sample size).  
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Table 6.1.  Least-squares mean and standard error (SE) for habitat characteristics at Acadian flycatcher nest sites and random sites in ~20-ha thinned (n 
= 8) and control plots (n = 6).  Tennessee National Wildlife Refuge, Henry Co., TN, 2002-2005.  P-values based on randomized block mixed model 
two-way ANOVA testing for effects of treatment (control vs. thinned), location (nest vs. random), and treatment * location interaction.  See text for 
parameter descriptions.   
 
Parameter   Control  Thinned   P 
  Nesta   Randomb  Nest   Random  Treatment  Location  Interaction 
    x SE   x SE   x SE   x SE             
NEST_HT (m)  5.04 0.44  n/a   6.33 0.38  n/a   0.048     
VEG_DENS (%) 34.68 5.63  n/a   31.27 5.37  n/a   0.618     
EDGE (m)  379.58 81.51  n/a   441.67 78.37  n/a   0.487     
STDEV_DBH 13.06 0.59  12.27 0.59  13.97 0.53  11.04 0.53  0.772  0.001  0.045 
BA_20CM (m2 ha-1) 3.55 0.48  2.92 0.48  3.05 0.44  2.20 0.44  0.159  0.062  0.782 
BA_40CM (m2 ha-1) 12.83 1.40  11.19 1.40  11.31 1.37  8.78 1.37  0.139  0.017  0.576 
BASAL (m2 ha-1) 26.93 1.07  27.88 1.07  21.92 1.02  20.06 1.02  0.018  0.635  0.161 
PCOV_GRD (%) 13.03 3.70  16.93 3.70  36.11 3.44  42.66 3.44  <0.001  0.090  0.655 
PCOV_UND (%) 39.00 3.26  37.39 3.26  39.94 3.03  37.09 3.03  0.910  0.389  0.809 
PCOV_MID (%) 68.76 3.16  59.72 3.16  51.11 2.81  34.44 2.81  <0.001  <0.001  0.205 
PCOV_OVR (%) 86.36 1.86   90.27 1.86   71.80 1.68   65.03 1.68   <0.001   0.401   0.005 
                   
aSample sizes for nests were 58 in control plots and 74 in thinned plots.   
bSample sizes for random sites were 125 in control plots and 221 in thinned plots.  
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Table 6.2.  Least-squares mean and standard error (SE) for habitat characteristics at wood thrush nest sites and random sites in ~20-ha thinned (n = 8) 
and control plots (n = 6).  Tennessee National Wildlife Refuge, Henry Co., TN, 2002-2005.  P-values based on randomized block mixed model two-way 
ANOVA testing for effects of treatment (control vs thinned), location (nest vs. random), and treatment * location interaction.  Characteristics measured 
solely at nest sites were only tested for treatment effects. See text for parameter descriptions. 
 
Parameter   Control Thinned   P 
  Nesta   Randomb  Nest   Random  Treatment  Location  Interaction 
    x SE   x SE   x SE   x SE             
NEST_HT (m)  5.06 0.53  n/a   3.32 0.49  n/a   0.027  n/a  n/a 
VEG_DENS (%) 52.69 7.26  n/a   62.64 6.72  n/a   0.336  n/a  n/a 
EDGE (m)  416.62 84.02  n/a   474.38 91.13  n/a   0.549  n/a  n/a 
STDEV_DBH 13.27 0.87  12.22 0.87  10.69 0.89  11.09 0.86  0.095  0.605  0.252 
BA_20CM (m2 ha-1) 4.13 0.58  2.94 0.58  2.14 0.60  2.23 0.58  0.105  0.217  0.152 
BA_40CM (m2 ha-1) 11.06 1.56  11.26 1.56  6.95 1.66  8.52 1.64  0.094  0.219  0.335 
BASAL (m2 ha-1) 25.53 1.09  27.70 1.09  18.69 1.07  20.00 1.02  0.001  0.059  0.625 
PCOV_GRD (%) 22.76 2.73  16.35 2.73  38.37 2.74  42.66 2.74  0.000  0.604  0.017 
PCOV_UND (%) 46.52 3.18  36.69 3.18  56.41 3.17  38.14 3.02  0.128  <0.001  0.109 
PCOV_MID (%) 66.21 2.78  58.98 2.78  48.41 2.82  34.42 2.73  0.001  <0.001  0.096 
PCOV_OVR (%) 85.16 3.25   90.36 3.25   72.11 3.01   64.88 2.82   <0.001   0.746   0.056 
                   
aSample sizes for nests were 63 in control plots and 48 in thinned plots.      




Table 6.4.  Model-fitting results for the nest survival of Acadi n flycatcher (ACFL) and wood thrush 
(WOTH) in control and thinned treatments.  Tennesse National Wildlife Refuge, Henry Co., TN, 2002-
2005.  We report the most supported models and null ( o habitat effects) models.  See text for variable 
definitions.  Model-fitting results from the full candidate set can be found in Appendices (6.2-6.5).   
 
Model 





            
  Control; ACFL (na = 58; 1045) 
1 {NULL} 1 163.71 0.00 0.129 
2 {PCOV_GRD} 2 164.48 0.77 0.088 
3 {STDEV_DBH} 2 165.12 1.41 0.064 
4 {PCOV_UND} 2 165.24 1.54 0.060 
5 {PCOV_MID} 2 165.32 1.61 0.058 
6 {PCOV_OVR} 2 165.39 1.68 0.056 
7 {NEST_HT} 2 165.56 1.85 0.051 
8 {VEG_DENS} 2 165.67 1.96 0.048 
9 {BA_20CM} 2 165.68 1.97 0.048 
10 {DIST_EDGE} 2 165.70 2.00 0.048 
11 {PCENT_AG} 2 165.70 2.00 0.047 
12 {BA_40CM} 2 165.71 2.01 0.047 
      
Thinned; ACFL (n = 74; 1283) 
1 {DIST_EDGE} 2 217.80 0.00 0.096 
2 {NULL} 1 217.84 0.04 0.095 
3 {PCOV_OVR} 2 217.89 0.08 0.092 
4 {PCOV_GRD} 2 218.71 0.91 0.061 
5 {PCENT_AG} 2 218.78 0.98 0.059 
6 {VEG_DENS} 2 218.89 1.09 0.056 
7 {STDEV_DBH} 2 219.18 1.38 0.048 
8 {PCOV_GRD + PCOV_OVR} 3 219.31 1.50 0.045 
9 {PCOV_UND} 2 219.59 1.79 0.039 
10 {DIST_EDGE + PCENT_AG} 3 219.66 1.86 0.038 
11 {BA_20CM} 2 219.74 1.93 0.037 
12 {NEST_HT} 2 219.77 1.97 0.036 
13 {PCOV_MID} 2 219.79 1.99 0.036 
14 {BA_40CM} 2 219.84 2.04 0.035 
      
Control; WOTH (n = 63; 821) 
1 {PCOV_UND + PCOV_MID} 3 243.45 0.00 0.245 
2 {NEST_HT} 2 244.25 0.80 0.164 
3 {NEST_HT + PCOV_GRD + PCOV_UND} 4 244.49 1.04 0.146 
4 {PCOV_UND} 2 245.39 1.94 0.093 
5 {NEST_HT + VEG_DENS} 3 245.78 2.33 0.076 
9 {NULL} 1 248.05 4.60 0.025 
      
Thinned; WOTH (n = 48; 548) 
1 {BA_20CM} 2 165.63 0.00 0.234 
2 {BA_20CM + BA_40CM} 3 167.00 1.37 0.118 
3 {PCOV_OVR} 2 167.45 1.82 0.094 
4 {NULL} 1 168.51 2.89 0.055 
            
aK = number of parameters. Equals number of predictors plus 1 for the intercept.  
a n= (number of nests; effective sample size).  
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Table 6.5.  Relative importance of 12 variables for predicting daily nest survival rates for Acadian 
flycatcher (ACFL) and wood thrush (WOTH) nests in control (C) and thinned (T) treatments.  Tennessee 
National Wildlife Refuge, Henry Co., TN, 2002-2005. 
 
    Relative Importance Valuea 
  ACFL  WOTH 
Parameterb   C T   C T 
NEST_HT  0.052 0.066  0.387 0.041 
VEG_DENS  0.091 0.108  0.126 0.047 
BA_20CM  0.099 0.082  0.027 0.399 
BA_40CM  0.088 0.080  0.026 0.242 
STDEV_DBH  0.111 0.084  0.054 0.101 
PCOV_SHRUB  0.170 0.076  0.202 0.077 
PCOV_UND  0.132 0.085  0.526 0.054 
PCOV_MID  0.116 0.116  0.295 0.095 
PCOV_OVR  0.123 0.111  0.033 0.194 
DIST_EDGE  0.054 0.149  0.019 0.085 
PCENT_AG   0.054 0.129   0.019 0.077 
       
aSum of the AICc weights for models that included the variable.  
bSee text for parameter descriptions.  
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Appendix B: Supplemental material. 
 
Appendix 6.1. Table of AICc model selection results for Acadian flycatcher (ACFL) in 








Likelihood Ka Deviance 
{NULL} 163.71 0.000 0.129 1.000 1 161.70 
{PCOV_GRD} 164.48 0.773 0.088 0.679 2 160.47 
{STDEV_DBH} 165.12 1.414 0.064 0.493 2 161.11 
{PCOV_UND} 165.24 1.538 0.060 0.463 2 161.23 
{PCOV_MID} 165.32 1.610 0.058 0.447 2 161.30 
{PCOV_OVR} 165.39 1.680 0.056 0.432 2 161.37 
{NEST_HT} 165.56 1.850 0.051 0.397 2 161.55 
{VEG_DENS} 165.67 1.959 0.048 0.376 2 161.65 
{BA_20CM} 165.68 1.969 0.048 0.374 2 161.66 
{DIST_EDGE} 165.70 1.996 0.048 0.369 2 161.69 
{PCENT_AG} 165.70 1.999 0.047 0.368 2 161.69 
{BA_40CM} 165.71 2.008 0.047 0.367 2 161.70 
{PCOV_GRD + PCOV_OVR} 166.36 2.656 0.034 0.265 3 160.34 
{PCOV_GRD + PCOV_UND} 166.42 2.711 0.033 0.258 3 160.39 
{BA_20CM + STDEV_DBH} 166.91 3.204 0.026 0.202 3 160.89 
{PCOV_UND + PCOV_MID} 167.01 3.307 0.025 0.191 3 160.99 
{PCOV_MID + PCOV_OVR} 167.02 3.317 0.025 0.190 3 161.00 
{VEG_DENS + STDEV_DBH} 167.08 3.374 0.024 0.185 3 161.06 
{BA_40CM + STDEV_DBH} 167.13 3.424 0.023 0.181 3 161.11 
{NEST_HT + VEG_DENS} 167.56 3.857 0.019 0.145 3 161.54 
{BA_20CM + BA_40CM} 167.68 3.971 0.018 0.137 3 161.5 
{NEST_HT + PCOV_GRD + PCOV_UND} 168.08 4.371 0.015 0.113 4 160.04 
{PCOV_MID + PCOV_OVR + PCENT_AG} 169.04 5.332 0.009 0.070 4 161.00 
{BA_20CM + BA_40CM + DIST_EDGE} 169.66 5.951 0.007 0.051 4 161.62 
{GLOBAL} 182.35 18.646 0.000 0.000 12 158.05 
       
aK = Number of parameters.        
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Appendix 6.2. Table of AICc model selection results for Acadian flycatcher (ACFL) in 








Likelihood aK Deviance 
{DIST_EDGE} 217.80 0.000 0.096 1.000 2 213.79 
{NULL} 217.84 0.036 0.095 0.982 1 215.83 
{PCOV_OVR} 217.89 0.084 0.092 0.959 2 213.88 
{PCOV_GRD} 218.71 0.908 0.061 0.635 2 214.70 
{PCENT_AG} 218.78 0.981 0.059 0.612 2 214.77 
{VEG_DENS} 218.89 1.086 0.056 0.581 2 214.88 
{STDEV_DBH} 219.18 1.378 0.048 0.502 2 215.17 
{PCOV_GRD + PCOV_OVR} 219.31 1.504 0.045 0.472 3 213. 9 
{PCOV_UND} 219.59 1.790 0.039 0.409 2 215.58 
{DIST_EDGE + PCENT_AG} 219.66 1.859 0.038 0.395 3 213.64 
{BA_20CM} 219.74 1.935 0.037 0.380 2 215.73 
{NEST_HT} 219.77 1.972 0.036 0.373 2 215.76 
{PCOV_MID} 219.79 1.988 0.036 0.370 2 215.78 
{BA_40CM} 219.84 2.042 0.035 0.360 2 215.83 
{PCOV_MID + PCOV_OVR} 219.88 2.077 0.034 0.354 3 213.86 
{PCOV_MID + PCOV_OVR + PCENT_AG} 220.04 2.236 0.032 0.327 4 212.01 
{VEG_DENS + STDEV_DBH} 220.13 2.331 0.030 0.312 3 214.11 
{PCOV_GRD + PCOV_UND} 220.72 2.915 0.022 0.233 3 214.70 
{NEST_HT + VEG_DENS} 220.78 2.981 0.022 0.225 3 214.76 
{BA_40CM + STDEV_DBH} 221.18 3.380 0.018 0.185 3 215. 6 
{BA_20CM + STDEV_DBH} 221.19 3.387 0.018 0.184 3 215. 7 
{PCOV_UND + PCOV_MID} 221.56 3.762 0.015 0.152 3 215.54 
{BA_20CM + BA_40CM + DIST_EDGE} 221.62 3.818 0.014 0.148 4 213.59 
{BA_20CM + BA_40CM} 221.74 3.940 0.013 0.140 3 215.72 
{NEST_HT + PCOV_GRD + PCOV_UND} 222.68 4.883 0.008 0.087 4 214.65 
{GLOBAL} 232.92 15.123 0.000 0.001 12 208.68 
       
aK = Number of parameters.        
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Likelihood aK Deviance 
{PCOV_UND + PCOV_MID} 243.45 0.000 0.245 1.000 3 237.42 
{NEST_HT} 244.25 0.799 0.164 0.671 2 240.23 
{NEST_HT + PCOV_GRD + PCOV_UND} 244.49 1.040 0.146 0.595 4 236.44 
{PCOV_UND} 245.39 1.940 0.093 0.379 2 241.37 
{NEST_HT + VEG_DENS} 245.78 2.333 0.076 0.311 3 239.75 
{PCOV_GRD + PCOV_UND} 246.98 3.529 0.042 0.171 3 240.95 
{VEG_DENS} 247.48 4.034 0.033 0.133 2 243.47 
{PCOV_MID} 247.59 4.144 0.031 0.126 2 243.58 
{NULL} 248.05 4.601 0.025 0.100 1 246.04 
{STDEV_DBH} 248.41 4.961 0.020 0.084 2 244.39 
{VEG_DENS + STDEV_DBH} 248.91 5.462 0.016 0.065 3 242.88 
{PCOV_MID + PCOV_OVR} 249.29 5.839 0.013 0.054 3 243.26 
{DIST_EDGE} 249.57 6.124 0.011 0.047 2 245.56 
{BA_20CM} 249.72 6.277 0.011 0.043 2 245.71 
{PCOV_OVR} 249.83 6.386 0.010 0.041 2 245.82 
{BA_40CM} 249.89 6.448 0.010 0.040 2 245.88 
{PCOV_GRD} 250.02 6.569 0.009 0.038 2 246.00 
{PCENT_AG} 250.05 6.602 0.009 0.037 2 246.03 
{BA_40CM + STDEV_DBH} 250.15 6.701 0.009 0.035 3 244.12 
{BA_20CM + STDEV_DBH} 250.37 6.927 0.008 0.031 3 244.34 
{PCOV_MID + PCOV_OVR + PCENT_AG} 251.26 7.811 0.005 0.020 4 243.21 
{DIST_EDGE + PCENT_AG} 251.56 8.117 0.004 0.017 3 245.53 
{BA_20CM + BA_40CM} 251.69 8.241 0.004 0.016 3 245.66 
{PCOV_GRD + PCOV_OVR} 251.77 8.326 0.004 0.016 3 245.7  
{BA_20CM + BA_40CM + DIST_EDGE} 252.68 9.234 0.002 0.010 4 244.63 
{GLOBAL} 254.06 10.615 0.001 0.005 12 229.68 
       
aK: Number of parameters.        
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Likelihood aK Deviance 
{BA_20CM} 165.63 0.000 0.234 1.000 2 161.60 
{BA_20CM + BA_40CM} 167.00 1.370 0.118 0.504 3 160.95 
{PCOV_OVR} 167.45 1.824 0.094 0.402 2 163.43 
{NULL} 168.51 2.888 0.055 0.236 1 166.51 
{BA_20CM + BA_40CM + DIST_EDGE} 168.94 3.315 0.045 0.191 4 160.87 
{BA_40CM + STDEV_DBH} 169.05 3.427 0.042 0.180 3 163.01 
{STDEV_DBH} 169.09 3.462 0.041 0.177 2 165.07 
{PCOV_GRD + PCOV_OVR} 169.39 3.766 0.036 0.152 3 163.35 
{BA_40CM} 169.42 3.796 0.035 0.150 2 165.40 
{PCENT_AG} 169.43 3.805 0.035 0.149 2 165.41 
{PCOV_MID + PCOV_OVR} 169.44 3.813 0.035 0.149 3 163.40 
{PCOV_MID + PCOV_OVR + PCENT_AG} 169.90 4.278 0.028 0.118 4 161.83 
{DIST_EDGE} 170.07 4.440 0.025 0.109 2 166.04 
{PCOV_UND} 170.12 4.498 0.025 0.106 2 166.10 
{NEST_HT} 170.30 4.670 0.023 0.097 2 166.27 
{PCOV_GRD} 170.42 4.792 0.021 0.091 2 166.40 
{PCOV_MID} 170.48 4.850 0.021 0.089 2 166.45 
{VEG_DENS} 170.49 4.867 0.021 0.088 2 166.47 
{VEG_DENS + STDEV_DBH} 171.07 5.448 0.015 0.066 3 165.03 
{DIST_EDGE + PCENT_AG} 171.45 5.825 0.013 0.054 3 165.41 
{PCOV_GRD + PCOV_UND} 171.77 6.142 0.011 0.046 3 165.72 
{PCOV_UND + PCOV_MID} 172.02 6.397 0.010 0.041 3 165.98 
{NEST_HT + VEG_DENS} 172.16 6.531 0.009 0.038 3 166.11 
{NEST_HT + PCOV_GRD + PCOV_UND} 172.61 6.987 0.007 0.030 4 164.54 
{GLOBAL} 175.20 9.577 0.002 0.008 12 150.62 
       







Part 7. Synthesis and implications. 
 
1. Overview 
The goal of this research project was to document and evaluate the initial effects 
of the forest management strategy at TNWR on forest habitat characteristics and breeding 
songbird populations.  To achieve this goal we quantified and evaluated treatment effects 
on forest habitat attributes; the population densities priority species; and the nest-site 
selection, nest survival rates, parasitism rates, and realized brood sizes for priority 
species.  We discuss the management and conservation implications of our findings 
below.  
2. Synthesis 
Managing habitat characteristics for multiple bird species presents a complex 
problem because species often have specific or confli ti g habitat requirements, and 
often our understanding of bird habitat requirements is based on untested assumptions 
(Thompson et al. 2000).  Similarly, forest management is complicated by the dynamic 
responses of vegetation to disturbances, by the long time frames required, and by the 
potential need for multiple silvicultural interventions to shape the development of some 
desired future conditions.  The active management of oak forests for mature-forest birds 
is further complicated by perceived conflicts between partial harvesting and oak 
regeneration.  Novel forest management strategies are needed if we are to improve the 
management of upland oak-hickory forests for mature-fo st bird species and the 
ecological values associated with structurally complex forests.   
The successful management of habitat for priority bird species is an important 
component of the Partners in Flight approach to avian conservation.  The TNWR forest 
management project is the first upland oak-hickory f est to have been specifically 
managed to promote habitat structure for priority mature-forest bird species.  Our study 
contributes to avian conservation by identifying the effects of this putative habitat 
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improvement prescription on populations of priority bird species and their breeding 
habitats.  
 Not all of the desired future conditions were realized during time frame of this 
study; tree crowns and diameters, and midstory vegetation, have not had sufficient time 
to demonstrate measurable responses to the treatments.  Nonetheless, we found 
treatment-related increases in lower-strata structual elements, indicating that certain 
desired elements of stand structural complexity could be created relatively quickly via 
thinning treatments.  Furthermore, we documented that the prescription was implemented 
largely as planned, at least in terms of retaining s ags and large-diameter trees, and in 
overstory reduction goals.  However, contrary to prject objectives, the prescription 
resulted in midstory closure levels that were about 20% lower in thinned than control 
plots.  
Importantly, our results indicate that oak-hickory forests can be managed with 
partial harvesting without necessarily expediting a loss of oak dominance to shade-
tolerant species.  Oak regeneration failures and the successional displacement of oaks by 
shade tolerant species are major issues in many forests on productive sites that are 
managed with conventional uneven-aged regeneration techniques.  The ability of some 
oak forests to be maintained naturally into the old-growth stage (Shifley et al. 1995) or 
via conventional uneven-aged silvicultural systems ha  been demonstrated elsewhere, but 
data are sparse on oak regeneration in response to non-traditional silviculture in oak-
hickory forests.   
Thinning promoted both oak regeneration and the growth of potential oak 
competitors, including yellow-poplar.  The forest management strategy at TNWR may 
therefore increase the relative importance of non-oak tree species.  Maintaining a 
significant portion of oaks in the overstory is important for a variety of ecological and 
economical reasons.  However, increased tree species div rsity within an oak-dominated 
overstory may enhance structural complexity in the upper forest strata and thus provide 
increased resources (foraging and nesting substrate) for species that do not rely on oak 
mast (Ishii et al. 2004).  This is relevant at TNWR because the forest management 
objectives do not prioritize providing sustained yield of oak fiber and because none of the 
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priority bird species consume oak mast.  Nonetheless, given the site conditions and the 
longevity of the oak overstory, thinning is unlikely to compromise oak overstory 
dominance.  Overall, our study provided baseline data on how habitat characteristics in 
oak-hickory forests respond to management to promote the ecological values associated 
with stand structural complexity.   
Forest management was specifically targeted towards four Partners in Flight 
mature-forest species (cerulean warbler, Kentucky warbler, worm-eating warbler, and 
wood thrush).  We assessed the effects of management on these species, but we also 
monitored additional species of regional concern to more fully evaluate the effects of 
treatment.  Overall, the treatment benefited PIF shrubland species but had mixed effects 
on the four target PIF mature-forest species.   
In terms of the target species, the treatment was most beneficial for Kentucky 
warbler.  This species was rare on control plots and exhibited substantial density 
increases following thinning, likely in response to increased nesting and foraging habitat 
in the treated plots.  Importantly, based on a small sample of nests (n = 10), nest survival 
rates were in the upper range of those reported for this species.  Thus, this silvicultural 
prescription appears to be well-suited for managing breeding habitat for this species.  
Because Kentucky warblers rely on patches of dense ground-layer and understory 
vegetation, it is unclear how long thinned plots will support the vegetative characteristics 
required by this species.  Relatively constant betwe n-year overstory closure levels 
indicate that gap closure was not occurring rapidly ‘from above’ (i.e., lateral growth of 
tree crowns), but gap closure from below will occur as seedlings and saplings grow and 
fill the gaps over time.  This will increase the cover of understory and midstory 
vegetation but may decrease the amount of habitat for Kentucky warblers.   
Although all four target species are considered mature-forest birds, only the 
cerulean warbler is associated specifically with large-diameter trees with expanding 
crowns.  By creating gaps around overstory dominants the treatment appeared successful 
in creating structural conditions preferred by this species but no cerulean warblers 
established breeding territories on our plots during a y year of this study.  TNWR is 
within the cerulean warbler breeding range but the breeding distribution is patchy in the 
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western portion of Tennessee.  We detected some cerulean warblers on our sites during 
spring migration, and we used conspecific attraction ( .e., song playback; Ward and 
Schlossberg 2004) in an unsuccessful attempt to facilitate territory establishment (B. 
Thatcher, unpublished data).  It is unknown when, or if, cerulean warblers will occupy 
our study sites in the future, but the crown-release treatment appears to have initiated a 
shift towards improved breeding habitat conditions for this species.  
In the short-term this treatment had negative effects on the wood thrush.  The 
overall population densities of this species were rduced by >50% in response to 
thinning.  Wood thrushes, however, continued to nest in the treated plots (albeit at 
reduced densities), where they maintained nest survival rates that were comparable to 
those found in control plots.  Brown-headed cowbirds (Molothrus ater) parasitized 35.0% 
and 15.7% of WOTH nests in thinned and control plots, respectively (Appendix 5.4), but 
WOTH fledged similar numbers of young per successful nest in thinned (x  = 2.4, 
SE=2.1) and control (x  = 2.5, SE=2.1) plots (Appendix 5.3).   
Nest predation was the main cause of nest failure for wood thrushes.  Nest 
predation rates in the thinned plots were related to the basal area of trees; nest survival 
rates increased with increasing basal area in largetrees and decreased with reduced 
overstory cover and increased basal area of small trees.  Although the overall nest 
survival rates for wood thrush were comparable betwe n treatments, in thinned plots 
individual wood thrushes that nested in areas with reduced overstory cover suffered 
elevated rates of nest predation.  Elevated rates of nest failure are thought to reduce the 
among year nest-site fidelity of some migrant landbird species (i.e., birds that nest 
unsuccessfully are more likely to establish breeding territories elsewhere in subsequent 
years; Roth and Johnson 1993, Porneluzi 2003).  This suggests that nest predation and 
subsequent emigration or decreased site fidelity ma be a possible mechanism for the 
observed density declines in wood thrushes.  Similarly, the treatment reduced the amount 
of midstory cover and decreased the amount of exposed leaf litter.  We detected changes 
in nest site characteristics following the treatment, which indicated that wood thrushes 
were selecting nest sites in thinned plots that had increased midstory cover.  Because 
wood thrushes nest in the midstory and forage on the ground in leaf litter, reductions in 
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these habitat attributes may also indicate reduced habitat availability following treatment.  
Other researchers have reported increased abundance of this species near low-intensity 
silvicultural disturbances that permit the growth of understory vegetation (Germain et al. 
1997).  This species may increase in density as the und rstory and midstory vegetation 
grows in response to the treatment.  However, the density declines we observed indicated 
this treatment had a substantial negative cost for wood thrush, at least in the initial years 
post-harvest.   
The effects of treatment on worm-eating warbler population densities were 
inconclusive because the densities of this species varied inconsistently between 
treatments and among years.  Based on graphical examination of our density estimates 
(Part 4, Fig. 4.4), this species appeared to exhibit lower densities in thinned plots during 
the initial three years post-harvest, with an apparent increase in density in thinned plots 
during the fourth year post-harvest.  However, differences were only significant during 
the second post-treatment year.  Worm-eating warblers n st on the ground but forage on 
understory and midstory vegetation.  Silvicultural reductions in understory and midstory 
vegetation have been shown to negatively affect this species (Rodewald and Smith 1997, 
Artman et al. 2001), and the density patterns we observed may indicate responses to both 
the initial harvest-related reductions in midstory cover and to the subsequent increased 
vegetative density in the lower forest strata.  Worm-eating warblers fledged comparable 
numbers of young per successful nests in both treatm nts (thinned = 4.6; control = 4.8; 
Appendix 5.3) but nest survival was much greater in thi ned (46.6%; n= 13 nests) than 
control (7.4%; n= 9 nests) plots (Appendix 5.2).  In total, these results indicate the 
thinning treatment was neutral or positive for this species, in the short term.  
Overall, thinning within our forest-dominated landscape did not result in reduced 
nest survival or elevated levels of brood parasitism for most species or functional groups.  
The nest survival rates for PIF mature forest species were within the ranges reported for 
most of these species.  Similarly, the nest survival rates of PIF successional forest species 
were not unusually low.  The fact that nest survival rates and parasitism rates were 
comparable between the thinned and control treatments is an important finding because a 
major concern is that ‘internal perforations’ caused by partial harvesting may fragment 
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forests or increase the amount of edge.  This result indicates that forest management to 
increase structural complexity can be implemented without the hidden reproductive costs 
associated with edge effects.  We note, however, that there were elevated rates of brood 
parasitism in the thinned plots for the midstory-nesting functional group, and for some 
priority species.  In addition, the overall rates of parasitism on our sites, though lower 
than reported for fragmented areas in the Midwest, were greater than those found in 
forest-dominated landscapes in the Ozarks (Gram et al. 2003).  Parasitism can affect 
reproduction both by reducing the number of young per successful nest, and by 
increasing the probability of nest abandonment or nest predation.  Converting crops to 
non-agricultural land-uses on adjacent areas on TNWR will likely reduce the overall rates 
of cowbird parasitism on our plots.  
We monitored the short-term (1-4 years post harvest) effects of the initial 
harvesting entry on breeding bird populations.  Many of the species that exhibited density 
increases during this time frame are associated with dense ground-layer and understory 
vegetation for foraging and nesting.  These species may decline in abundance if 
reductions in understory vegetation occur because of canopy closure.  The unique pattern 
of heavy and light thinnings at TNWR makes it difficult to predict how long these habitat 
conditions will persist.  Some species in the shrubland functional group, as well the 
Kentucky warbler, exhibited density trends that were increasing up to our final year of 
monitoring.  These species may continue increasing in density for >1 year because we 
found no indication that midstory or overstory canopies were approaching closure.  
Similarly, the continued increase in shrubs and saplings expected in the thinned units may 
provide increased breeding habitat availability for midstory-nesting species such as 
Acadian flycatcher and wood thrush.   
Sustainable forest management has begun to incorporate considerations of 
ecological values in forest management plans.  Managing primarily for wildlife or 
ecological values entails different considerations than does management where these 
values are of secondary importance.  Thus, although there is increasing research into 
incorporating ecological values into sustainable for st management in which fiber 
production is a major goal (e.g., retention systems in the Pacific Northwest), few studies 
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in the Central Hardwoods region have addressed prescriptions where present and future 
timber values are secondary to ecological enhancement.  Having merchantable timber 
increases landowner management options, and it is therefore important to consider the 
economic value of forests that regenerate under different silvicultural systems.  
Nonetheless, public and private landowners interestd in promoting wildlife or other 
ecological values in oak forests need information on the best techniques for doing so, 
even if there may be associated economic costs.  Information on silvicultural 
prescriptions in which ecological considerations take precedence over other factors 
provides a valuable standard from which landowners can make objective and informed 
management decisions regarding the relative costs and benefits of managing to various 
degrees for ecological and economic values.  This information may be particularly 
important when managing for rare or declining species.  We acknowledge that having 
timber ‘pay itself out of the woods’ is important for broad-scale application.  
Nonetheless, it is unlikely that ‘best forest management practices’ for mature-forest 
landbird species can be developed by relying solely n habitat alterations that occur as 
by-products of forest management that is implemented for other purposes.  Therefore, 
there is heuristic value in testing the range of eclogical benefits provided by 
experimental silvicultural manipulations, even in cases where such manipulations are 
economically inefficient.  
  
3. Management implications 
No single forest management strategy is optimal in l situations.  Forest birds use 
a variety of forested habitats for breeding, such that it is important to have heterogeneity 
in forest age classes and management types across the landscape.  This is the first 
silvicultural prescription implemented in oak-hickory forests specifically to improve 
habitat for mature-forest bird species.  As such, the prescription breaks new ground, and 
provides a good opportunity to learn about managing oak-hickory forests for non-
traditional values.  In the short-term, the prescription had positive effects on some target 
and regional-priority species.  However, we also documented negative effects to some 
other target and priority species, likely in part because of reductions in midstory cover.  
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Because many priority species nest or forage in the midstory strata, we recommend 
placing greater emphasis on retaining more midstory trees during thinning.  Most of the 
common midstory tree species (e.g., black gum, sourw od, flowering dogwood) that are 
used as nesting or foraging substrates by priority landbirds will not attain or maintain 
overstory dominance on our sites if released by thinning.  The current midstory layer in 
untreated plots is relatively sparse.  Therefore, we expect that retaining midstory trees in 
the heavily thinned patches will not substantially inhibit growth in understory and ground 
layer vegetation, particularly in areas where soils are disturbed during the harvesting 
operation, although this is untested.   
Forest habitat attributes will continue to change in response to the thinning, and it 
is difficult to precisely predict how forest bird po ulations will respond to these changing 
conditions.  Our study therefore is not the definitive assessment of the utility of this 
treatment to avian conservation.  Forests are resilient ecosystems, and the bird species 
that occur on TNWR have global population sizes that are sufficiently large to withstand 
density decreases of the magnitude reported here for some species.  We did not detect an 
over-riding negative effect (in terms of population densities, nest predation, or brood 
parasitism), and the desired future conditions may provide improved breeding habitat for 
priority mature-forest species as well as structural conditions that are rare in southeastern 
landscapes.  Therefore, it seems that the potential for u timate habitat gains are worth 
accepting the density declines we observed over the short-term for some species.   
Nonetheless, we note that the postulated future benfits of this forest management 
strategy for the target landbird species are unproven.  At this time it is uncertain whether 
active silvicultural intervention is superior to passive (non-manipulative) forest 
management in all cases as a long-term strategy for managing populations of some of the 
target species.  For example, wood thrush population densities and reproductive 
parameters in our un-manipulated plots do not appear to be unusually low for this 
species, although it is uncertain if they are sufficient to support source populations.  In 
contrast, the absence or near-absence of priority species such as cerulean and Kentucky 
warblers in un-manipulated forests on our sites, and the low rates of nest survival 
exhibited by worm-eating warblers in un-manipulated plots (albeit based on a small 
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sample of nests), indicate that active forest management is necessary if refuge forests are 
to support viable populations of these species.  Indeed, the rapid positive response by 
Kentucky warbler (in terms of densities and nest survival) is a good indication of 
management success for this species, in the short term.  Because the long-term costs and 
benefits of thinning are unknown, it would be prudent to use a combination of passive 
and active management of mature forests at the landsc pe scale.   
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